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“Bert" Massey Was Murdered 
By Domestic, Near His Home

John Noble Made Chief 
Jpf Torontb Fire

GERMANS QUIT HOTTING ON BZURA RIVER AND BEGIN WITHDRAWAL OF TROOPS
-----------------------------------  , —        ■ .. - -  tr:::L.:.7u.'. ■ i ■ ■   * " 1 1 "" ' " 111 1   ' ’
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. Infantry Brigade on the March The Canadians Are in FranceC. A. Massey Was Murdered 
At His Walmer Road Home 

By 18-Year-Old Domestic

-
üDEEPEST PMEPrivate advices from Saliebury to The Toronto World state that the 

Canadian contingent left for France yesterday. Further local Information 
substantiates this, as Frederick Nicholls, 79 St. George street, whose son, 
Lieut. Walter Nicholls, is with division 3 of the Queen’s Own, received a 
cable from a point in France telling of the safe arrival.v o I

»SHOT BY A DOMESTICtwo Shots Fired as He Turn
ed From the Sidewalk to 
Enter His House — One 
Struck Him Above the 
Heart and He Died in Few 
Minutes.

Turks in Full Retreat
* i

tOld Specifications to Blame 
if Army Boots Defective, 

He Contends.

is ,

Fr** i
i i

Li ;;

Ü «I MCanadian Frees Despatch.
WWiM fm LONDON, Fe]». 9.—(12.45 a.m.)—The official press bureau has made public 

an official despattil received from Cairo, which states that the Turkish army
within twenty miles of

Ü « I I 
ÉlEÉlil SF LAURIERS CHALLENGE

Candid Reply Given—De
mocracy at Stake in War, 
Says W. F. Maclean, M.P.

r «
-■g

tot- - ^j1. Æ
Is In full retreat eastward. There are no enemy forces ’ 
the Suez Canaf, the despatch says, except small retiring rear guards.
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>Charles Albert Massey, 34 years old, 
1«9 Walmer road, a son of the late 

1 Charles Albert Massey, whose family 
bstablished the firm of Massey-Harris 
pnd erected the Massey Music Hall, 
was deliberately murdered as he ttirn- 
.pdfrom the sidewalk to enter his home 
^bout 616 o’clock last night Carrie 

| Davies, an 18-year-old domestic ero-.
In the Massey home, fired two

em-

■ « % &
:;v

Cavalry Made Fine Showingi

A
mm
aIsey. Mercury 

Iglish makes; 
lines 34 to 46.

1.89

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Feb. 8.—The address to 

the reply to the speech from the threw 
was adopted by the house tonight after 
an Interesting debate. In which a num
ber of lefcdlng members on both sides 
participated. Sir Wilfrid Laurier pro
tested his desire to avoid party bicker
ings and to give a generous support to 
the policy of the government. At the 
same time, he declared that the peo
ple, thru their representative* had a 
right to enquire how the large appro
priations were being expended. Brrore 
of judgment were, in his.opinion, un
avoidable, but the charge has been 
freely made that the boots supplied to 
the first contingent were entirety un-' 
suitable, and that the health and lives 
of our soldiers had thereby been #»- 

, dangered. ; ,
•Sir Robert Borden said in reply that 

The government would welcome the 
fullest investigation. It whs net easy, 
he said, to decide on what type of boot 
was best fitted for the servie» but 
whatever sickness had prevailed 
among the troops at Salisbury bad 
been induced by the unprecedented cli
matic conditions. He save an inter
esting review of the war, and in this 
Connection read a despatch just re
ceived from the colonial secretary.

Real Issue of Wer.
W. F. Maclean (Soutn York) said 

the real issue at stake in the war was 
the continuance of parliamentary in
stitutions. Their existence was men
aced by German militarism, not only 
in Canada and Britain, but in the 
United States as well, it the German 
people could be persuaded to adopt 
parliamentary government the way 
might soon be found to bring about a 
permanent peace,

The address was moved by Mr. 
Welch»!. Conservative member for 
North Waterloo, who made an excol-
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fc.Hptoloyed
Shots from the verandah at her 

9 ployer, ope of them going wild and the 
*. second striking him til the chest close 

I to the heart. Mr. .Massey died almost 
]to Immediately. The girl is held on the
■ I charge of murder-

According to the story told by the 
9 police, a newsboy named Ernest Mur- 
I r,hy, address unknown, came to the 
1 toor and asked for Mr. Massey so that
to lb could collect money due him- The 

à -tavtes girl told the boy her employer 
; ras not in. When he was leaving the 

rerand&h the boy saw Massey Timing 
xom Dupont street and waited for lu»- 
Je «at his money, and whMi he had 
walked a snort tistance ™PTthe
wounded aether rtwt waB^ and

&milxed stripes. 
.......... «88
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P till1tripes; mole 
iversible col- 
egularly 60c

Charles Albert Massey, who was 
shot and killed in front of his home 
at 169 Walmer road by Carrie Davies, 
a domestic employed, by Mrs- Massey.
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Custody. GEHMANSHIVEInquest Opens Tonight.

Dr. Mitchell. 140 Walmer road, was 
also coming from Dupont street to W 
bonde when the shooting took place. 
He was soon at Massey s side- He 
found a wound in the left chest close to 
the heart- Then several citizens had 
gathered around. Water was obtained 
(Tom a neighboring house, but Massey 
expired within a few minutes. When 
he was found people tried to gain ad
mittance to his- house for the purpose 
of getting water and other aid, but 
they could not receive an answer- 
Massey was carried into a house -close 
by by Mr. Seannitt, and was later re
moved to the morgue, where Chief 
Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson 
open an inquest tonight at 8 o’clock. 

Girl Was Arrested.
Sergeant Brown 

Itreet police station was 
the shooting by phone by a citizen. 
He, with Officers Follis and Smith, 
Hurried to^the scene. Smith was sta
tioned at the'-back of the house, Follis 
at the front and Sergeant Brown en
tered. He commenced his search in 
the cellar, where he found Albert Mas- 
gey, 14 years, a son. After passing 
thru the rooms of the ground floor he 

• etarted to ascend the stairs. Miss 
Davies called him to como up- He 
called back, commanding her to come 
down- They, met at the top of the 
Stairs- She<g»d the revolver in her 
hands with which she did the shooting, 
but did not attempt to use it. ' Brown 
said last night that the girl was part- 

i, |y dressed for the street. The revolver 
' that was found in her hands was the 
' property of the dead man- According 

to the police she obtained it in a room 
upstairs. ' . .

Miss Davies had been employed by 
Massey for the past two years. S 
obtained her position there whçn she 
first came from England to Canada 

' She has a married sister living on 
Merely avenue. ,

The son was taken to Dr. Elliotts, 
Spadina avenue. .
' According to police and neighbors, 

Mrs. Massey left Toronto yesterday 
morning for Hartford, Conn.

Well Known in Toronto.
Charles Albert 

hie friends as Bert Massey, 
educated at Albert College, Belleville, 
later attending an Ame.ican prepara
tory school. Among the younger soci
ety- set he was quite a popular figure. 
He belonged to the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club and took an active interest 
in the rifle corps recently organized.

5 48ipoons, small 
tedium forks

iRELEASED on bail
i

Scss.... 1.06
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: - ;Will Be Tried for Conspiracy 

and Treason in Two 
Weeks.

1
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As the resuTt of speedy action be
fore the grand jury in the criminaJ 
assizes yesterday. Bmll Nerllcih faces 
a new charge of conspiring with hie 
wife. Hedwig Nerlich. to commit 
treasonable acts to connection with 
the attempt to leave Canada of Ar
thur Zirzow, a German reservist. Ner
lich ihimself. already indicted on a 
straight charge of treason and admit
ted to bail, was rearrested at once, 
and the police also took Mrs. Neriicb 
into custody at her home, 16 Dunbar 
road.

m i
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Mackenzen’s Army Hastily 
Abandoned Guns When 

Russians Attacked.

1will ■i 6i
—icons, 6 Des- 

’uesday Sale 
....... 4.75

: :■)

The mounted men who paraded ^ ™of the London 
notified ot

1

JOHN NOBLE BECOMES FIRE CHIEF 
DEPARTMENT TO BE INVESTIGATED

(Continued on Pago 3, Column A) -•NOW TRANSFER TROOPS■; large size, 
1.98 

f colorings;
3.45

lapped; size
.... 3.45

s; a limited
............... 49
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BRITAIN WILL DEVELOP 
DYE-MAKING INDUSTRY

As soon as the new indictment, which 
charged the couple with spying, by 
giving Information to assist the enemy 
and also by trading with the enemy, 
was returned, E- £E- A- DnVomet, K.C 
the crown prosecutor, requested that 
bench warrants be issued for both of 
those named, and the detectives acted 
on them at. once, 
strong and Levitt, accompanied by 
-Constable Brown, stopped Nerlich as 
he was getting into a taxicab in front 
of his office on Front street, and 
brought him to the city hall. Detec
tive Maurer went to the house on 
Dunbar road and detained Mrs- Ner
lich until Constable Brown arrived 
with the warrant.

Right Flank of Kaiser’s Force 
in Easternmost Poland in 

Great Danger.
!

I

x 99 inches. 
■--• 1.88 
Jling; hem- 
uesday, per

By Vote of 13 to 11 the Deputy Chief Was 
Named to Succeed John Thompson—Pro
longed Discussion and Charges Against 
Department Result in Decision to Hold 
Jud-cial inquiry.

Detectives Arm- iFrederick Rennet, correspondent of 
of The London Daito News and To
ronto World.
Sp-'1-11 C*»M« to Th“ Toronto Wr.-tcL

PETROGRAD. Feb. 8.—Mackenzen’s 
army has ceased taking risks since the 
-left wing was forced adrift Friday, 
from its strong position at Kazon, 
north of the Junction of the Bzura

WHAT THE COUNCIL DID Government to Contribute Funds 
to Encourage a Big 

Enterprise.
!Appointed John C. Noble as chief 

of the fire department by a vote of 
13 to 11.

Carried a bylaw amending the regu
lation of proceedings in council.

Decided to amend the bylaw re
garding the time for taking assess
ments.

Carried a bylaw to extend Wilton 
avenue east to Logan avenue, with 
a subway under the G.T.R., tracks.

Passed the third reading or bill for 
civic car line on Lansdowne avenue.

Elected Controller Spence and Aid. 
Maguire to the board of the Western 
Hospital.

Adopted the controllers’ recom
mendation not to appoint a fire com
missioner.

Decided not to give a three-months’ 
retiring allowance to Fire Chief 
Thompson.

1.39
hems; size
...............95

i

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, F«b. 8, 6.48 phcA 

fled plant for the development of 
dye-making industry', to supply Eng
land with dyestuffs formerly imported 
from Germany, was announced tonight 
b y Waiter Runclman, president of tile 

! board of agriculture. The plan will t>>, 
i undertaken under the auepècee of tile

Sale She

Chief Justice Mulock, before whom 
the prisoners were arraigned, granted and Vistula Rivers, where it had fas- 
them bail in the sum of $150,000, each ; rened itself for over a month. Orders 
of the accused furnishing: *50,000. | avoij more heav 
while Hugh Blain and Henry Nerlich, . ... „ . .. „ ,
brother of Emil, furnished $10,000 and have been imperative, for in the final 
$40,000 respectively. The case is set stage of the last assault on Bolimow, 
for trial on Monday, Feb. 22.

The charge laid is that Emil Ner- 
licn and Hedwig Nerlich did in the | 
months of September, Octobei1, No
vember, December, 1914, and in Janu
ary, 1915, in the City of Toronto, ma
liciously and traitorously conspire and 
confederate and agree with others to 
incite and assist Arthur Zirzow (sup
posed to bo. a German army officer) to 
leave the Dominion of Canada.

Deputy-Chief oJhn Noble was appoltned chief of the Toronto Fire

chaises laid by Aid. McBride. , .. .
For -an hour and twenty-three minutes Aid. McBride presented evidence ... . . . ,to show why Deputy-Chief Noble should not receive the appointment. He government. It provides for the tor.

Khnw bhat the department was “honeycombed” with municipal matton of a company with a capital of poS andfhaT the special Wendship of John Thompson and Deputy ^.OOO.O^whWi
Noble was against the best Interests of the department. la prepared toPadvance a t»ui»d for
maintained that it was unfair to array, as he put It, all the defects which every pomuj subscribed up to a maxl- 
have been existing for years as evidence against Noble. He characterized m,um of £ 1,000,000.

of the remarks as “slanderous and untrue.” To this Aid. McBride ! if necessary the government will 
untied bv moving an amendment to the motion that the recommendation make a further contribution up to 
Wine W “0 »e . MM -»v...l«.tlo= to held .. t. the otarie, he U£UST

Th.™ toj-wuo.:*««. ^
Aid. Singer spoke against the idea of having two heads for the fira within 25 years. The govern-

He believed In a thoro Investigation. “There isn t a man in mient also will grant £100,000 for la-
Ald. Yeomans declared boratory and other experimental! work.

top. Tuee-
............... 15

! A
slaughter must.5

;sday .25
e, $2.65; 3-

1

the Germans abandoned several field 
.guns as soon as they saw that 
Russian co-unter-attack Hiked like de- 
velop'n-g into a fierce infantry battle.

Big Movement erf Germans.

...................12
well made. the

was known among 
He was.31

shoe brush
1.39 - ,
.27 This defensive seems connected with 

a substantial movement thru Leneyza 
to Thorn of troops intended to re
place important German formations 
which are being moved again into East 
Prussia. Some Pcies who also have 
managed to come thru -this area, de
scribe great activity on the part of 
the motor transport. Von Hinden- 
burg in his supervising tours, never 
leaves his car. He keeps his feet 

in plaids owing to 
The Germans are using 

of smw’mns of

ed; 18 in.
............. 53

-

some
.72 8

. . - .69
.19 It

• .5 $1,000,000 for Toronto Harbor PRIVATE VICTOR COBB 
CAUGHT AND SENTENCED$1.19 department.

the department that can reorganize It. Le said, 
himself as against Deputy-Chief Noble, believing that an organizer was
required. .

On the other hand. Controller Thompson supported the appointment 
on the grounds that a number of the commanders in teh army and navy 

men older than the deputy. It was the opinion of Controller O’Neill

Toronto’s share in federal appropriations, announced at Ottawa last gcnlt 
night, includes in the new votes *1,000,000 for harbor improvements,
116,OOu for the fish exhibit at the Canadian National 
11Î.00U additional for the Dominion buildings, for which $225,000 is . 
«voted, other revotes are $213,000 for military buildings, and $74,000 
for Spadina avenue postal station.

Man Who Escaped Before His 
Court-Martial, Sent Down 

for Three Months. i m
The President of Big Fur Company 

Speaks in Determined Manner.
The fact that the Dineen Company. 

140 Yonge street, have still a heavy 
stock of high- 
grade stylish furs, 
being part of their 
$200.000 purchase 
and port of their 

stock, baa

/
hunir-,fls

mntnr trucks. e~eh cnvr-dng twenty 
Exposition and men w'th tb-ee d-vvts’ retiens.

cover rVu+ 16 mile® sn hour.
New Finht in E -st Prussia 

All s'ens s’,-e"crtber| the belief that 
Von Hierteehnrg wi1! next trv batfer- 

iing the R-mnn n^r’Vlern itoe ie F°Ft 
I Prtiss’a. be’ween Tilsit and Inster- 
i burg. Vpe' great reseri-es ere beigg 
Iprseed behind tMa g"P where the Rus
sians .Seturday repulsed an a’temrt rt , was arrested at Southampton today, 
the rffen-lve to- t>-e easternmost Ger- j trje1 and sentenced to three months 

column, wh’ch ^ w°ok was

They
were
that the couficil was responsible largely for the present condition of tha 
department, that when Chief Thompson asked for equipment it was refused'1 
by the board of control.

Aid- Wilton laid * "number of charges against the department. He 
said that there was a betting system and that liquor went into Portland 
street hall, where Deputy-Chief Noble is stationed, every week. Aid. Ball 
expressed himself as in favor of Noble, but said he could not vote for him 
in view of the charges that had been laid, altho he would very much like 
to have seed him given an opportunity to see what he could do.

When the question was-brought to a vote the result was:
Yeas—O’Neill, F. Spence, Thompson, Cameron, Rydlng, Maguire, 

Meredith, Gibbons, Ramsden, Church, Warren, Weir, Robbins.—13.
Nays—Foster, D. Spence, McBride, Dunn, Yeomans, Singer, Cowan, 

Roden, Wickett, Walton, Ball.—11.
Aid. McBride's motion that the charges against the! department be 

investigated before Judge Denton was carried by a full vote, with the 
3, A- MacLaren. exception of Aid. Cameron.

Upwitl Cable to The Toronto World..
SALISBURY, Eng-, Feb. 8—Private 

Victor Cobb of the 48th Highlanders, 
Toronto, who escaped from his guard 
more than a month ago while await
ing to be court-martialed next day.

r-»'

«own
influenced the 
president et the 

company to issue the drastic injunc
tion that every fur in the house must 
sell regardless of cost before the end. 
of this month. The custom of the 
Dineen Company is to carry notung 
from one season to" another, hence tne 
need of genuine sacrifice prices V) 
clear- They are in force now. and 
those who wart to gel the biggest fur 
bargains of their lives should visit 
nineen’s store today. Men’s fw* were 

|L—j i never so low-price*

I

German Fleet Coming Out?b Pudding
1.19

B Jet deco- 
aped pots;
............. 25

rs ware, in 
border de- 
fion, and a 
mous Eng- 
rly $16.59.
.... 8.95

amap
b'ûng forced out of the forest re si on. 
The kn 'cpr is mü to have re^ohed 
jj-»c-t p—ti-xi-i tor this nrw develop
ment of n-!r+»r en-^pe’en

The R'-h' Fl-rtk in Dnnner.

for fraud. ,
He assumed the name of Lieut. Jef

ferson, and wore an officer’s uniform 
j when arrested, lie will be held, when 

! bis term expires and will be turned

I
j> # Special Cable to The Toronto World.

^COPENHAGEN. Feb. 8.__Since yesterday ail telegraphic communication

■■Seen interrupted with the important German naval port of Danzig, where The richt flank of th- German army 
^• . . . j? already th-enrouod bv the Russian f-^vc-.r to thi; Scotland lord authorities
Bwat part of the German fleet ia ljdng. All neutral steamers lying: m Danz l- | strength in easternmost Poland, where ' . , on aeveral other charges.
gprohibited from sending telegrams cr letters. All timber exports, which ‘ 

continued daily from Danzig, have ceased since yesterday.
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i ü,.(Continued on Page 2, Column 1)
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ANNUAL DANCE ENJOYED TOWNSHIP
BY WOODBR1DGE S. O. S. lVimtiUU -

F0R WAT

ed the Reels.

m.s

Von Hindenburg Withdraws M1MIC0 S BALANCE
Troops to Strengthen Posi

tion in North.
_________ !

HEAVY BATTLE NEAR

Yi

Shoe StockON THE RIGHT SIDE -

Deputy Reeves Address An
nual Meeting of Oak- • 

wood Ratepayers.

Village Finances in Good 
Shape — Library to Be 

Opened Soon.

"The Hlghlandma-n’s toast," Dr. Alex
ander Fraser, ex-grand chief, S O.S., also 
of Toronto, gave a stirring address on 
the valiant service rendered or uie High
landers who are serving the empire at 
the front. Mr. Esplan of Tvrvnvu anwsod 
the audience Immensely with his comic
songs. Alter the program the hall wue _ The frllln i «juh —*re elected cleared and a good, oto-iaentoned dance T"™.
took place, In keeping with the occaaton- meet.ln,?- of the Oakwood
The committee was fortunate In semiring „ W^1
the services of Fiddler John Maoklnnon Hail, last evening. President Wro 
Of the 7th Concession, Vaughan, who, ti» jl .UPîL”5. the =bair:„ .
In Ms 76th year, handled the bow as well Prudent. William Caswell; vioe- 
as he did sixty years ago in playing the president, Wm. Jarvis; secretary G. >.
old Scotch reels. Among those present Norman; treasurer G. Alton; non.
were some at whose grandparents' wed- president, Pept'y1 Reeve F. H. Miller;
dings Mr. Mackinnon had played. Mr. bon. vice-president, 3rd Dep'ty Reeve
Gideon Benton and Mis» Jean Mounsey W. If. Graham.
assisted In the musical part of’the pro- Addressing the meeting.x)ep. Reeve 
gram. Miller said that the members of the

A very pleasant evening was spent by Oakwood Association bad always been 
the members of Maclean Camp, Sons of reasonable In their and the
Scotland, who entertained their families council was glad to

pointed poundkeeper. S^tfce^Oraai^Hall“'"w^odbrida^'tost “.“i*’ vWlth regard to police super-
The clerk, J. A. Telfer. was instruct- Thamday^vfnir2^AfteT^ ^t1ti two vU£°n he Panted out that a board of

A London Morning Post despatch ed to accept the offer of the library waud the ha^ie w^ hrowMfo rare P°Uce commissioners had been ap-
flwn Petrograd says: "The Russians board/ for the use of the assembly rled bÿ chief j^es^deT^nd followed pol?te,03y the county council to sup-
are meeting with a more stubborn re- trail In the new public library building, by officers and members 'of the camp. en4B? 4he work of the constables and
sUtasce In East Prussia, and the en- at the comer of Station street and Grand Pipe Major George Murray of To- complaints would be dealt with hy
emy has received reinforcements there. Stanley avenue, and to draw up an ronto led the procession, which marched “*• board. He was sorry that there 
At the same time German troops ap- agreement. The council agrees to pay around the hall to- the skirvjrf the pipes. ntaay men out of employment
pear to have ben withdrawn from at 1120 a year for two meetings each The Rev. Malcolm Maoklnnon, chaplain but thought that during the last few
least one position In the Carpathians, month, and $2.50 for each extra night I of the camp, occupied the chair, and pro- wee” there had been a vast improve-
a fact of which the Russians were required. The agreement Includes the posed the following toaste : “The King," ment in the situation.' Mr- Miller
obligingly appraised by the Austrian „„ at H,u time» nt the office next the “The Array and Navy.” responded to by hoped that cement sidewalks would be

Lieut.'A, Mackensie; "The Ladies,” by put down on Oakwood avenue this year
Captain C. L. Wallace, Reeve of Wood- and promised that the council would
bridge ; "The Sons of Scotland," by Grand have the coadway graded ano macada-
Chleftaln Alexander Gordon, of Toronto, mlzed. In conclusion he recommended
who also sang "The Battle of Stirling,.” the association to draw up a list of

Agricultural Conference. . improvements required in the district 
.The Dominion and Ontario depart- and submit it to the township flbuncli. 

ment» of agriculture will hold a joint Deputy Reeve W. M- Graham said 
conference at 3 p-m. op Friday. Feb- a bill had been prepared by the town-
rue.ry 19, In the Orange Hall, Wood- ehlp solicitor regarding, a water sup-
bridge. Two addresses on “The Duty Ply from the city, which would be sub-
and the Opportunity of the Canadian association tonight at 8 o’clock in the
Farmer" will be delivered by Prof. J. ship and city engineers were co-oper-
B Reynolds, B.A.. of the O.A.C-, ating in this connection.
Guelph, to relation to "Farm Crops." 
end by George Pepper, Toronto, to re
lation to “Live Stock " W. B. Road
house, deputy minister of agriculture 
and Samuel Charters, ex-M L-A., will, 
also address the meeting-

ValuesValues Must Be ClearedRussian Light Horse Begin 
Cleaning Up of Main Roads 

to Germany.
.■

Two tenders for $2498 of debentures 
at 6 per cent., to cover the cost of 
sidewalks on Station street and Mi
ni joe and AJoert a venues, were received

We want to get rid of every pair of Shoes in the Sample 
Shoe Shop before we move to our new premises at 
256Y» Yonge Street
Those who have taken advantage of the marvelous 
values offered in this Clearing-Out Sale are unanimous 
in their praises of the style, quality and value of their 
purchases.
No matter what your foot requirements may be, we 
can supply your needs and save your hard-earned cash, 
too, because we deal in Factory Samples, which, 
although they are the pick of the market, are sold to 
us on contract at vqry low prices.

• You buy as we buy—’way below the actual value of 
the Shoes.,

THIS OP- 
P0RTUN1TY 

IS FOR 
YOU l

OUR(Continued From Page 1.)! .by the Mlmlco Council last night. C. 
H. Burgees * Co. " offered $2603, 

The Bosnians surprised and broke which was accepted. An offer at per 
thru an Important 
beside Lake Djela, v 
captured besides prisoners, au tai- Trades Protection Act, A. Donaideon 
menas quantity of barbed wire. The was appointed .oulining inspector, 
dispositions of growing strength of A. O.-r, w. Clerkson and Isaac John - 
both sides forbodes a very heavy ston were appointed fence viewers tor 
battle between the Polish frontier and 1916, and JosepCi Harrison was ap- 
KeenigsbuTg.

the cavalry is now spread over a wide 
tient. LEASE

German position was received irom A. Werden. 
west of Rypin, and ' In compliance with the BuUdtngi HASÏ

EXPIREDthem at any

Russian Broom st Work.I
I

■

fl t

ValuesValues For GentsFor Ladies m

Tan and Mahogany BaL or 
Button. Goodyear welt sole, 
English recede toe; all sises and 
widths. Regular $7 
value. Sale price.........

Dr. Bradley’» Flexible Cushion 
Soto, kid. button and Bel., rub
ber heels, BE widths, ail rises. 
- - $6 values. Sole S.AB

A 9
troop there opposed to them. On the ^emMy hall, 
right bsmk of the Vistula the Russian .
Light Horse are sweeping northwards. I

out of villages commanding the maid

Financial Report.
The financial statement for 1914 3.86price ..

».» SU, i'"*>^Lgï
SEE OUR 

WINDOWS
i In the bank at the end of the year

from the German frontier and about 23 amounted2^'4*’- 92009 The toTron 
miles due east of thorn. In the Car- “™,ed.Jî 
pathians, where the main business of
the main campaign Is going on, the „„d $im M^ra/^-eceived hy
Ruerians move steadily forward oft the f,_00' ,an“_ 81122.62 wan rece^ed^Og 
right wing, arid are retiring In Buko- tb* <* hydro-electric debentorea 
wins. The movement Is plainly spor- The 
adlc, the Russian object here having WBr®'
obviously been to draw as many as school hoard, $6907.46: debenturesand 
possible of the enemy's troops east- $4700.28;
ward, pending the advance of the Rus- $1115.14; sanitary work. $1336.16; lo- 
slane on the right. cal lmproveenento, $8715.0$.

The statement shows an excess of 
assets over HabUitdee of $7$BLS9.

The hydro-etoctric account shows a 
net profit for 1914 of $997.92.
$511.38 carried over from 1918, the to-

i all
- n> n fl KT....3.76■ Gunmetal Calf Bal. or Button, - 

writ eoto, English 
ah rises and widths.

3,45

patent colt, Cuban heels, all 
sises end widths. Regular 
$4 value. Sale

■ THEYGoodyear 
recede toe; ■ ■

****2.26I Sale price'....

Polished Velour, Bel only. 
English recede toe, blind eye- 

33.60 lets, Goodyear welt sole; all 
and widths. Regu

lar $4.80. Sale price
We have too many modela to describe In any one ad., and the best 
thing you can do la to call and see our stock, without any obliga
tion \p purchase.
A special Une in sundries 1» Ladies' Spate, all rises, regular
$1.60. Sale price ..................................................... .....................
AD styles and sixes of Rubbers, Foot-Arches,
Polishes, Laces, etc., etc., are being cleared out, too.

THESTiLadies’ Patent Oott and Gun- 
metal Button, cravenette and 
calf tope, Cuban heels. All 
sises and widths. Regular 
value. Sale price......... j gg

DON’T WANT THE NEWS
UNTIL IT ISN’T NEW

West Fairbank Objects to Ad
vance Information—Pass 

Resolution.

2.95
ASSOCIATIONS FIGHTING 

OVER CONTROL OF RIDING
RUSSIANS SURPRISED GERMANS.
Canadian Press Despatch,

LONDON, Feb- 8.—Russia’s unex-^F. , ™ , .. « ... _ ,
pected adoption of offenstve operations ^ «wiHus wi» $1609.30. The New Society’s Declaration of In
in Poland, from which 'the Germans v!?reL. îtî?!1, deoendenct* Paikpc Mnrpapparently have been withdrawing ,4940;?®L??w*r> *»«-*2; etreet 1WU- aepenaence Uauses More
some, force# both to the north end .in*:. 51049.84. __ I rouble.
south, furnishes the most striking tea- I Th® ptiMte library buBdtog is now ——-yyf U“

From German sources it Is insisted mony wlu toke place early to MaixA. Conservative Association in Classic tiUTtoe torT^ptur! <rf War- w- ^ Tetter, the contractor, leaves for, 'Hall last nlghtnn the controHlng pow-

SalEitSrisjs «
TOWNLmEI^O^ENT

several days ago. WOULD COST TOO MUCH polling subdivisions in the riding.
Snowstorm Aide Austrians. --------- A large number of the members and

.AnÜ^fI nlAtî1 Vaughan Council Refused to En- S; ^fnS,lck’ president of Ward One;
iriso Briny Is continuing its efforts for , 0 r ... . «n ± W. H. Dunnett, president of the Nnr.a firmer foothold in the Carpathians, dorse Expenditure Of Twenty way Association ; George Shields and 
but It Is admitted that the Germans Thousand. ' «-Aid. Saunderson, who were on thet
arid Austrians bavé gained some ______ platform, all spoke on the matter.
ground . At one point a severe snow- A petition was received by the Mf: Dunnett àsked whether the 
storm is twifi to have aided them in Vetnsban Township Council yesterdsy endorsed the action of thean action, which. Vienna states, has a^tog that the townline between ^ Twh‘ch he
resulted in heavyposses to the Russian Vaughan and Etobicoke be opened up t^VPT®Sdent J:.P' K>n-
torces In Dukla Pass. for traffic. Engineer Frank Barber SS deriston^riS ?u**Uon’ aad

From East Prussia there Is little reported / that the work would cost no d6clalon was arrived at.
about $20,090, as a big' bridge would 
have to be built, and a large hill cut 
down. The proposal did not receive 
much support, as the members did not 
consider the Improvement absolutely 
necessary at present.

E. A. James on behalf of the good 
roads commission, reported that the 
commission had found It necessary to 
deviate a section of the old gravel road 
south of Woodbrldge and had bought 
the land which they wanted the town
ship to take over.
ferred pending examination of a plan 
showing the change to the highway.

Arthur Boyle presented a petition 
from residents of Richmond Hill re
questing that parts of school sections
3 and 21 be incorporated with section
4 Richmond Hill. The council had no 
objection to the proposal, provided 
that the sections affected did not op
pose It. The matter will be formally 
dealt with at the April meeting and a 
bylaw will be passed then if no objec
tions are filed.

Values ValuesWith
/ .76At a well attended meeting of the 

West Fairbank Ratepayers’ Associa
tion in Caledonia Hall last evening, 
President George Cunllffe occupying 
the chair, the grading of Caledonia 
Hill was discussed. J. Speight stated 
that Commissioner Snider called upon 
him recently with a plan of the Cale
donia Hill, and instructed him to get 
the signatures of the residents. He 
was successful ip securing thirteen 
of the nineteen required, and hoped to 
g<* the remainder very soon, when 
the work could then go on. A letter 
was received from the Eartscourt 
B.I.A. Inviting the member» to attend 
a meeting to Little’s Hall on Tuesday 
to discuss the

Cushion Heels,

DON'T FORGET THE ADDRESS.

“Ye Booterye”
J IThe Sample Shoe Shop 

310 Yonge St. ■
>

Open Evenings % Open Evenings(
transportation

when Mayor Church is expected to 
address the members od the new St.
ClaSftend DuSertn ‘ Srtrèet Ratepayers'
Association. It was decided to send a 
large deputation, headid by President 
Cunllffe. to request thé mayor to has-

i SERGEANT O’HAY IS 
FORTUNE’S SOLDIER

•the press after 1 the sitting of the 
council, instead of before, and that the 
third deputy reeve should remember 
that he Is only the third deputy reeve 
and not thé whole council"

FAIRBANK

question,, V 49

I

country, and went broke, thru hot befog 
able to obtain any suitable employment. 
From this I went to Africa,.
’ “Leaving England In 1910, I -went to 
If* Angeles and joined the Pépie Store 
Moving Picture Company, Jn which I 
Played the lead, but moving pictures 
only in their infancy at this time, 
being satisfied with, picture acting, I 
went south to Mexico and Joined the 
Mexican army. In which I served for 42 
days under President. Madero. But I 
wear net satisfied with the way the Mexi
cans treat their soldiers, and I came back 
to the states end went in vaudeville, and 
later to burlesque I have played with 
Robert Man tell In Shaksperean repertoire, 
and I visited Toronto some years ago. 
playing one of the leading parts to 
Girl of the Golden West.' ”

ÀRMYSUPPLYMEN 
DO SPLENDID WORK

!

news,
: DIXIE

were
NotGERMAN THREATS 

ALARM AMERICANS
On account of not having an election 

In Toronto Township this.year the 
council devoted the cost of the same 
t° tfa6 He lief Fund, amounting

The following committee will man
age the local Hydro for the current 
year; Messrs Wm- Rutledge, reeve; 
w 15' "Uett- 2nd deputy reeve; D. H. 
McCaugherty. 1st deputy reeve, and 
the following ratepayers: D. O’Brian 
of Dixie; A. C. Crosier. Cookeville ; and 
Reuben H- Lush, Clarkson-

Having Braved Many Battles, 
He Now Scorns Ger

man Bullets.

British Ordnance Department 
Paid High Tribute by 

Eye-Witness.

;

I
fl; jS: ■I I Resolved: “That the North Eartscourt 

and Fairbank Unemployed Association re- .
 ̂JhaVKteyntReev°ef IA BORN ADVENTURER

gardin the falling off of applications for 
relief and the statement that work was 
being found for every unemployed man for 
one day each week. We hereby go on 
record that many of the unemployed of 
our district have had no work, while 
others had only two days’ relief work In 
six weeks, and that we ask Deputy Reeye 

avenue, tomorrow F. H. Miller to answer us. Does he think 
The committee that one day per week Is sufficient to

as *«v- keep a wife and family alive until trade, .
becomes normal again7” J To be an American who never swore

The above resolution was adopted 1 allegiance to England and to hold the late 
unanimously at the meeting of the or- I Queen Victoria s South African medal 
ganlxatlon yesterday In the dub house, I 5™ eight bare is the proud’ record of 
Harvle avenue. I Sergeant-Major Irving O’Hay, a true

“soldier of fortune," who Is appearing 
In Toronto this week with the "Happy 
Widow*" at the G&yety Theatre.

Under the auspices of the ATPA.L “* have a very hard time explaining 
of St John’s Church. York Mills, 'an ntoto’when
oyster «upper and concert will be held toterviewid by Th^Wortdriter^tol Thow 
In the school hall on Wednesday even- in his dressing room. "Many English 
ing, February 10—supper at 6, concent soldiers are inclined to disbelieve my 
at 8.16. George S. Henry, M.L.A., grill statement, but I will explain that.

"I was In Naples, Italy, where I went 
broke' when the South African war

DECREE EXPULSION OF I MW K we 
NEUTRALS FROM ALSACE ^o^!

——— - posed of all nationalities. It was a unique
Order of German Government ,r!S^nt46,on 4!^ ^

Said to Strike PrincipaJly at S?uW 8carceI>r «peak- English, and so Italians and Swiss. | German troopera' one “ wh,ch

Many in London Hasten to 
Reach Home Bef ore Decree 

Gdes Into Effect.

Action was de-- DUTIES MULTIFARIOUS•The

Wants to Fight Again.
.Mr. O’Hay expressed a desire to join 

the British army and go to the front, If 
he were given a suitable commission.

“You really intend to end your life 
by a German bullet?” Mr. O’Hay was 
asked.

“Wefl. no," be replied; “I don't think 
that I am a fatalist, and if I am to die 
by a bullet .or on a battlefield. It seems 
that I muet. The fact that I have' Irish 
blood in my veins. I suppose, prompts me 
to go back again.”

Mr. O'Hay was bora In Warrantown.
Virginia, in 1870. of EngHeh and Irish 
tarante, and has been in adventure all 
hi« life.

Not only has he letters relating to his 
military adventures, but his trunks are 
hacked with photographs Showing Mm as 
% soldier on the firing line Ip South Africa 
ind Cuba. Of these, he Is naturally and 
-lghtly proud, but that which he values
most ef all Is the medal with Queen Vic- . _ , .
torta'e Bead, and its eight bars, namely: taacfctoery, as we® as arme sod
Uaardeburg. Kimberley, Modder Riyer, ammunition. 1
Si^Co^Ta^d Eto^th8AfrlIte.Weppener’ “The ordnance department Is a|

fl Was Jockey, Soldier, Trainer, 
Globe-Trotter and. Now 

Playing Burlesque.

Vast Amount of Material | 
Handled, Bewildering Var- I 

iety of Articles Stocked. 1

! TODMORDEN
: .Special Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, Feb. 8.—Apprehensive as to 
the rouit of the German blockade threat 
a number of Americans who did not In
tend to return home until wring have 
decided to sail for America before Feb. 
1$. on which date the Germans say a 
blockade will be established. They have 
also decided to take passage on Ameri
can line vessels. At the consulate here 
today there were numerous appeals by 
Americans to know if it would be safe to 
cross the ocean at the present time. In 
the hotels where Americans are generally 
in evidence there was one topic of con
versation today, the use of the Ameri
can flag on the Lusitania. Some thought 
that it would be disadvantageous to ves- 

l eels of American registry.
When one well-known American con- 

JBk, ,-r tractor ' was asked if he would hurry
J beek before Feb. 18, he declared:
■Li The British navy looks good to me.

L*re*"wllUn* to take mV chances right
changes have been announced In 

HR?. f*uin8* °f transatlantic liners, of 
■«cb eleven are scheduled to sail be- 
■e, Germany officially lets loose her 
■ckadlng squadron. While not con- 

|P*ln8 uneasiness It Is known that dev- 
American business men are trying 

to execute contracts so that they can be 
MpSEj *î®* overseas before another week ex

pires. At one steamship office it was 
said by an official that every purchaser F i 21 *u=k«f t°?a-y asked if it wm expect
ed that the Germans would torpedo the 
boat op which the passage was secured.

A meeting of the Todmorden Rate-sssÆrsïï."'" *• “a v «•
night at 8 o’clock. ___ ___
hopes for a large attendance, as . 
era! important matters will be discuss
ed. Including the proposal to lay a 
sewer on Pape ■'avenue.

WARD SEVEN
The Ward Seven Ratepayers' Asso

ciation will hold their semi-monthly 
meeting on Friday evening in the 
Annette street school when W. R. 
Plowman will deliver a lecture on the 
war and present conditions- 

Under the auspices of the Victoria 
Presbyterian Guild, Mrs. (Dr) Wake
field will lecture In the school room of 
the church tonight on the work of the 
Grenfell Mission in Labrador-

Canadian Proas Despatch.
LONDON. Fdb. 8, 7 28 p.m.-dti» #»- 

witness at the British general army 
headquarters in France pays a tribute 
In an article given out today by tbs 
official press bureau to the excefl®|| 
work of the army supply departments, 
mentioning particularly that of the 
ordnanee department, which supplies 
all clothing and equloment and tools

1

REEVE CORNELL SEIZED
WITH SUDDEN ILLNESSH\ YORK MILLS.

Had to Be Taken Home After 
Opening Council Meeting at 

Woburn Yesterday.
Reeve J. O. CorneU, of Scarboro 

Township, had Just occupied the chair 
for about thirty minutes at the coun
cil meeting yeeterda 
ill suddenly and had t<
Deputy Reeve Oral 
■reeve’s place and routine business was 
transacted, but the appointment of a 
township clerk was laid over until the 
next meeting.

Grants for road repairs to the 
amount of $1500 were passed. Three 
deputations appeared with regard to 
the proposed new school section in thé 
Bircbcllffe district. Representatives 
from S.S. No. 18 asked that In any 
event, section No. IS be left Intact. 
Another deputation suggested that 
parts of sections No. 10, 12 and 13 be 
incorporated In the new section. De
putation number three proposed that 
pints of sections 12 and 10 and the 
Birchcllfte Heights property be form
ed Into a new school section. The 
council decided to call a special meet
ing in two weeks to.dispose of the 
questions finally, whetf al ltbose Inter
ested can be present.

Reeve Cornell was reported to be 
resting easily last night and his doc
tor does not anticipate any serious 
troubla

B

occupy the chair.

y when he became 
o be tall en home, 
erod took the

military universal provider,” says 
the writer, 
which is the
mass of material handled or the be
wildering variety of articles stocked, f j

“The vastness of the work of matn-, | 
tatnlng a modern army may he gauged J9 
by the fact that during the post,® 
month the suptpUee furnished Included J 
460 miles of telephone wires, 680,000 il 
send bags and 10,000 pounds of shoe-M 
blacking, while In ten days the or£*ffl 
nance department supplied 120,000 fare® 
waistcoats and 300,000 flannel belts.' 
The average weekly issue of ointment] 
for feet is five tons.

“The complexity of the work is 
tuetrated by the fact that the Index J 
of the storee Include 50,000 separatoH 
kinds of articles. Most of these stiH-pf 
are obtained from England, but some p 
are being manufactured by the ord- 
nance department In its own work
shops in France. The problems of 
distribution and accounting require a 
surprisingly large staff."

L, Is difficult to sayWESTON ALL ALLIES PLEASED
SAYS LLOYD GEORGE

Nation Need Have No Doubt as 
to Success of Financial 

Conference. - _
Special Cable ta The Toronto World.

LONDON, Feb. S.—Lloyd George, In
terviewed by The Dally Telegraph, 
coming the allies financial conference In 
Paris, said he did not «consider the time 
yet ripe for making any statement. In 
order, however, that the nation might 
have no doubt as to its success, he 
the following message :
/ -All the allies are very pleased with

t ZieZ7?n,emeJlte whlch have been made. I wish to emphasize that all really 
all and not Great Britain alone "

striking—the actual
$A lecture on “First Aid on the 

Battlefield” by Staff-Sergeant Long- 
ttreet will be the special attraction to
night at the Red Cross entertainment 
lu the Town Hall under the auspices 
of the Weston Women’s Institute. The 
Misses Betty Caldwell. Melita Rotbero, 
Bessie Hill, Stella Rowntree and Mrs. 
Davis and Mrs- Hutchings Little will 
contribute to the program- Refresh
ment# will be served.

sergeant-major with one arm; also* 2* 
Americans.

Canadian Press Despatch.
BERNE, Switzerland, via Paris, Feb. I “I never «wore allegiance to the Queen 

8.-Tbe German Government bag de- I^Mera Vio* but ££
creed the expulsion of neutrals from I erica.

ltr. ^
Swiss. In tihle region there are only 1 reriment was not remarkable for
a few ^nerioans, they being for the
most part manufacturers. The mum- self admit to having been reduced three 
her of persons of Swiss nationality In | times for laeuboedlnation. ’’
Ailsace i« estimated at between 4000 
and 6000- The Swiss Government, 
however, has received assurances that 
many exceptions will toe granted.

Never Swore Allegiance.:

con-

l

BED MM 
SHIPS WERE TORFBOED

LAMBTON MIILS
The incorporation of Lambton Mills 

as a police village will be discussed at 
a special meeting of the ratepayers’ 
mtttod to the legislature, and the town- 
school house, Lambton road

It le claimed that the amount spent 
In Improvements in the district by the 
Etobicoke Council falls considerably 
short of the taxes raised. The bound
aries of the proposed village are—a 
Une 150 feet south of Bloor street on 
the south; a line 150 feet west of 
Church street on the west; a line 
about a quarter of a mile north of 
Dundas street on the north, and the 
Humber river on the east.

VICTORIANS RAISE FUNqp.

WHITBY, Feb. 8.—The Victorian 
Order of Nurses committee conducted 
a successful whirlwind campaign to
day. raising upwards of $600. It is 
Intended to appoint a second nurse, 
who will make a dental and physical 
inspection cf school children.

Mrs. J. B. Laidlaw, president, and 
members of the committee did the 
canvassing, dividing the town Into 18 
dletjlcte for that purpose.

gave
Mr. O’Hay took pert in about 26 en

gagements, and escaped unscathed, altho 
he had many narrow escapes.
, “Poor General Gatacre.” be exclaimed t"I wa. with him at Stormber, when he 
met with reverse. At the finish of the 
war I came to London and took Dart in 
the late Queen’s funeral, and was after
wards discharged from the army. Four
teen days later I re-enlisted In the co
lonial defence force. I didn’t get the 
King’s medal for service In South Africa 
bu Instead got the 1901 bar. which com-wera8 Sdv^bomli;0nwï3r medaL Th”« 
were only about 25 who received this
medal for Paardeberg and Wepeher. and 
I believe I am the only one living at the 
present time who holds It No 
or Englishman ever received It,

Fought In Cuban war.
Mr. O’Hay also took part In the Span- 

tsfa-American war, enlisting In May it98 and getting discharged In Noventoer-of 
the same year. “I left America then and 
crossed over to Ireland, where I was en
gaged as a jockey and In training hunt- 

I rode steeplechase 
Punchestown, near Dublin at ten-stone 
(140 pounds), but, becoming too heavy I 
went to Italy and engaged In racing there 
for a While. I also got too heavy for that 
i . j i

1
1

means
f II

SERGT. MANSFIELD
Admiralty Believes That Steamer 

Oriole Has Been Sunk 
by Germans.

ITALY WILL INCREASE
FORCES UNDER ARMS

Soldiers of Secoitd Line Under 
Colors Till End of May.

Press Despatch
ROME, Feb. 9—A "royal decree or

ders that the soldiers of the second 
category, classes of 1893 and 1894. who 
should"have returned home shell now 
of I^tfined umier tke colors until May
olf lrl3.

Another royal decree Issued' today 
prohibits the exportation of fresh or 
preserved pork and other preserved 
meat, chestnuts, fowl, oil, fat and tal- 
low. This decree completes the ban 

exportation of anything which 
might be used as food for m<.n orbfl&Bte

DIED OF WOUNDS

.
THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND

MORE MEN FOR NAVY
Lieut. Sullivan, Also of Pats, is 

Among the Wounded.OAKWOOD
!

I
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Feb. 9, la.«» a.m—The Brit
ish admiralty publishes certified reports 
from the masters of the British steamers 
Tokomaru and Icarla, which It asser e

A business meeting of the McNab 
Red Cross Society will be held at 3 
o’clock this afternoon at the Oakwood 
Collegiate- At 3-30 all friend*, are In
vited when Miss Hastings will give a 
lecture on surgical dressing and band
aging. Miss Hastings will also give a 
lesson on the same subject to 
school children at 4 o'clock- 
from all schools are Invited.

Miss McNab wishes to acknowledge 
receipt of donations and wUl be pleased 
to receive any further contributions of 
cotton or linen ifar making surgical 
bandages or any Woolen articles. A(l- 

I dress gifts to 850 at- Clair avenue.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDOS. Feb. 8.—The naval estimates, 

Issued this evening, asks parliament to 
vote for an additional force of 82,000 offl- | 
cars and men. . .‘f

This would bring up. the total personnel 
for the present year to $60,000 men.

Canadian Press Despatch.
-vx a,, A, c,,.,. o.—x'he following 

casualties lp the Canadian expeditionary 
force were announced by the militia de- 
partaient «

Died of wounds—Jan. 31, Sergt Robert 
J. Mansfield. P P.C.L.L Next or ion, 
Mary Mansfield, No. 4 Arch street. Mea
dow Row, Southwark, London Eng.

Wounded—Feb. 6, Lieut. Henry Ernest 
Sullivan, P.P.C.L.I. Next of kin, Col. 
SuUlvan, Wilmington, Surrey, Eng 

Seriously 111—Pte. R. L. PhilUps, 17th 
Battalion, at No. 1 Canadian General 
Hospital. Netheravon, with pulmonary 
tobercutoria. Next of kin, Mrs. Mary B. 
Phillips, Woodbrldge. Ont

prove that the veeeals were torpedoed 
In the English channel off Havre Jan. 
U. The Tokomaru sank, but her crew 
■was rescued by a trawler. The Icaria 
was towed Into Havre In a damaged con-

The admiralty expresses the belief that 
tile -British .steamer Oriole, which left 
London for Havre Jan. 28, and since has 
no. been reported, was gunk by a German 
topedo. Two life buoys belonging to the 
Oriole were picked up near Rye, Her 
crew numbered 21 mepi

I

»the
pilePu Hamilton Hotel»

I ■4HOTEL ROYALers. races at Every room furnished with new bed* 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated ^
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. * 

$3.00 and up—American Plan, edT j,/ > *Im
A
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entary tnsti- 
ttic govern-

vers H
stltutional changes after the war, tout merit,” he said n-.iumentary 
he nersonally bad never gone further ‘If Gennariy had parilameniary 
thari^T ^ho Sir Wilfrid Lauriert stitutlons. I believe that «t would M 
statement to the people of England, In possible fcr us-to^mrange^P'® de.
which the latter lytd said: peace. If the Germans nan
V we are to participate in your mocratic form of governffient the great

wars you should call us to your coun-[ n^ebs would^flnd^o^fflculty ^

Clause)

will be thought an extraordinary 
feat.”WANTS OFFICIAL

STATEMENTS
____ Must Be Dictated.

“I shall make no forecast of the 
duration of the war,” Mr. Tenhant 
continued, "but I am convinced that 

of the nouse if 
is not a mem- 

that there shall 
t the allies shall

'r:.’ J.

; RECRUITS British Authorities Approve 
Canada's Policy, is Pre

mier's Statement.

POINT OF PROCEDURE

Introduction of Maclean Bill 
Delayed—Correspondence 

to Be Produced. .

not a single men 
despondent, that 
her but is detent
be only one Issue ___ HR
dictate the terms of peace 

"the efforts of the nation are wor- 
tliy of her post &nd the exploits unG 
bravery of the army are worthy of 
rank with the most glorious records 
of any army at any time.”

Mr. Tennant eulogised the admiral
ty and praised the aerial tranches of 
the Service.

“The time has approached. ” 
the under secretary, “when we will be 

to make Inroads on certain 
wherein large numbers of 

employed."
British Casualties Heavy 

Premier Asquith, speaking, said that 
British casualties In all ranketn the 
western arena of the war. from the 
beginning of hostilities to February !, 
amounted to approximately 104,000 
men. This Includes killed, wounded, 
and missing.

Sir WUfric|^fnw Referred

“On the night of Feb. 6-7 the enemy . Deports of Poor v
exploded three eerie, of mine* a* La Bel- ...
eelle In front of heueee in the lvin*t*I 1 Ovality,
which we occupied. Twp compantee a"™ 'v ■ ^ / -
s half were then sent against our pool- .? I

inquiry is invited .... ^ Mb„rlt„
geb. 7 a counter-attack, executed by one --------------- t- tlhe... present war Canadians
of our companies, drove the enemy from -liould remember that Germany ha*
SWarfBÆS.'BiSSl.- •$ Pr=mier Say. Bl«n«. .f Any, £

• g • «.on., .
“In the Argonne, the action of the in- inities began that a great war was

fantry engaged et Bagatelle was pro- u(,d From Page 1.) impending. Germany had carried on
longed thrvout the night of Feb. 7-8. !". ■ ...—W-----------------the war in the tnoet ruthless manner
The Germane, afUr having made some hi ^nd was seconded by Mr. anti by its recent threat to blockade
progress, were able to occupy etdaybresk ^ beno Speeches were also; ^British waters and destroy merchant
of the 8th only particular parte of our bv Qr Clark, Liberal mem- vessels under neutral flags had pro-
more advanced Hite, around which the p^r, and E. M. MacDon- claimed war against all the World.

fh".^ to th^.V the^wae an aid". Uberal member for Pictou. Nova 9he would «x«m lean, what the world

SrsS'5'-15^ TwSS'ft -... «...Ssmsîssv.sî crs.”f*i s® cAtsa»
flX)N, Feb. 8. 9.07 pin.—The _ man trench which had been blown up by Connaught to Canada and the Empire Ocr policy was alpavs to keep thirty
«WW, the, lamest military —•"— one df our mine». The defenders of this j the present crisis, bald elu- ttooueand men equipped and under
netlon toe largest tmuwry position were either killed or taken prie- ‘ uont tributes 'to the late Lord Rob- arms, so as to send forward more
| In the Mstory of Great Britain rx Crr>m laet Year 18 oners. erts to Lord Kitchener, and Sir John troops from time to time as they were
[ tüe stage of the home of com- LfCCrcaSC From I~«* “On the Aisne front, and In Champagne 'ch The, navy, however, in W required at the front
éontev with a disoueslon of the N*>arlv Eiffhteen Million yesterday saw ar> Intermlttent bombard- . , waa-the great safeguai-d of the "When the spirit of Canaria was

wnr-au. INeariy CJgntCCH lYUMtv. fnent The accuracy of our artillery fire opmion ^ Mr..^elchel declared "the searched by the thrill of the first great
■les of toe offlclei prese tmrceu- Dollars wee evidenced at several place». To the _th ^ a nation Ues in its .sea call to defend our empire, We woreasf&BB _ sym zsMansbz arasar^Rsaiis.*s w «.

» few- public works ew»S^srtear«i sssesas at 2 '’sags »» — •—
•ii%F:5s5T«SDU.n “ , . E&SSsVss®asrAwi-asjÿwsrz,sa&rJSSflaSRSS, »;£££ Publlc Dcbt _jhari'‘ ^"8ey STS6âtB?ti6{5i8U8St*" SfiBSStiStiwIBirKM». *9gEKtoV, m;■«** w K %JM*™-

money tflil* wm be <«P Increased as Result "On^he rest ofthe «rent there la noth- e() to forget the land of their birth- tempest of - death and fire and de- inspector engineer.
town t rwr InS to report." “X would not give a snap of my ««ruction which has devastated Bel- T!d„ «ignifleant statement is eon-

mlnal, or token, figure*, under o q! WST. ” ■. iJ- . users " he said, “for a man who was glum, but we have seen and we shall , , . of R V Pringle,
tary T«mm«C» *p**A «B a DlieeiAN * ,,Sl o( wi nationalKy or the gtiil see our best and braveet go forth ^ined In the report of n.A. i nngie,
S3* to the Brtti* army and a --------------- RUSSIAN - viatula In Samehis mother gave him." to battle In-a righteous cause, for the royal comnflsstoner, who was ap
se for nioro recrud*- Reporter--------------------------------------------------------- af’seruru th*h*ngagemente ^r. Aohim followed In French and which some shall yield up their lives, pointed last May to inquire into

Recruiting *3VÎu5*^.R^!h,' t». ».tlmate, for LÏÎJ^Sffiîmed  ̂Character of8increa»ed was in turn succeeded toy Sli1 Wilfrid With the searching of spirit which h ee made by Frank Carvell. M.P.,
"It 4* trua” be *a*t OTTAWA. Feb. 8-The eettmates for •““yin-Serd enSunt^ are also tarter, who observed that no one has come to us in these solemn days. 1 , " „ ln connection

far ha* bMB'JMV ^ ^ were brought down in the com- on the Khorjele- Myechenetz- i^d cause, or, as far ae he knew, we have seen and felt the soul of the as to the alleged graf .
■varies from 1 «t- mona today. The total sum to be pro- johanrHeburg line. an> deælre to criticize Canadians of nation profoundly moved, stirred ae with the subsidy paid to the South-

>iy a* toe present mometoaU vlded for 4 |ia.9fB.l«8. of wtololi $106 - »0n the left bank of the Viatula ar- <3e^man blrt,h and descent. The Ger- nevor before in all our history. ampton Railway for the oonstruct.on
Hi» mon» energy put lnt°Temntlri« g700M te dn consolidated fund account, tlflery fire le still being ’ bt man-Canadians, in his opinion, had Stage in Nationhood. thtrieen miles built in 1912 and 1918.
would not be, Oto ^atti *nd 844,092,075 on capital account. This th, attitude of the «"•■"y Is Ih d^e all that could have been expect- "The events of the post six months £wm tabled in the commons
cause for di*cont*nt, but wani la *17.789.820 less than was asked for last -The P,erac“ ourw"?ant Szli- ed of them. mark a new stage to our nationhood, ^he report was >“le^ne
more men. Every fnan year, which show» economy on the part region MBorJImcw and Wola 8*y« ^Laurier Expects Long War. a new chapter in the book of our des- today bK,Tfdnr)ouble^ Subsidy,
to this great life ®tJTî83.\s of the government, for a large Proportion kdwtecka, which began^J |m gnt for.p, thewar. Sir Wilfrid said tiny has been opened. The strength J55SL that the South-
The variations and v^cti^l®8 of the various sums forjmbllcwwks which wero brought înto action. We owe tben3 wn3 no sign of returning peace, of our empire, bound by the ties of ^ko^Raflwaylias been paid double

Efj&x sunata SS.»» ÎÆ,ïafe. a&SS&sgtsvzms9X?M»-mr.'3*L£. 3S5ijttg*aeHg-H'TeggsfggjiBassB Sggag«.«ag-aaaa^tesglM4Shî? ^hSf a“m^ ÆTo ^tn the- "T^ plwic debt, including sinking Re captured6 a leas far-sighted, expecting to win to ^ more utieriy dieappotot«i ami Expended in the construc-
toeadequately ûuThis^ÿ ÆnaTew weeks ted case it was un-

■ "-4sr Wet- ... iy^A^elMSS,*"” K.'SS“Æ,T3”E-" ara SîS "A2 S?ff*Æî £ gftyÆ» M ÎSriSSS■burean discvmrtpn raas public Work. Less. . wldlera. „ „ Marne and from Iflic Marne to the volves not alone our InÉtltutlons. our ‘"l/^neer of the Southampton
» %Jieraet Public works Is 822.851,830. compared ,."A COUnter. attack by the Germans an e freedom and our destiny, but those of wu.f eng

King, Lfbera,l, Xdrta Somerse^ ,33.390.658. Mllitis and defence is hour ,aUr wa« repul.ed with heavy lo.se. -But wo mugt not deceive ourselves," the world, fighting in suclj; a cause, d that the - minister of
“t»at toe actionofttoe press bureau m >5 780,100. ag against 311,608,882. ’rtie war t0 the enemy. 1. Sir Wilfrid continued, "if the Germane we do not, we dare not, doubt the «^is leame take step*
mfrtoting the *™*<**?L% 555 «ttonses are. of .course,, not included in -m tha 6arpatolan*„m»r offysl»* J» they were neither issue.” . , . to Mv^th- nmney recovered

33&8T7" rH*S“sS£i«ui* suspicion and discontent.” Railways and canals are 81o.51o.oOO, I more then t3506 soldiers ana eleven m ; Giat the aiiUes have been snouM not toe distracted from the war be decided. ___.
Mr- King urged that tkS-Y?Sy which is «veru million ess ■m . C -Qn °the "right bank of the Vistula some unabie to drive them across the by party politics, and regretted that

asn «âœiwss» dser««at§ », gaaaasr?-^
• " -E. jTsrj'sau... •bs^Htei’a&pgs- ss's-jsiShsis; *%2s-anrount required for annual drill for the ^l®rnb,nll®dil^L btyhc VHIagea of Podlealje could be no com iromlse unless we Sacrifices for Empire,

militia nearly 82.0*0,000 less for ordriance, ??dmprondyetary. capturing y quantity were willing to haVc German militai - W. F. Maclean (South koto) said it
arms, etc.; 8292,500 less for cadet service^ f ® ^ ammunition and wire. • tom dominate the World." was doubtful how far a private mem-
3860,000 less for clothing, and 3580,000 „An important encounter toCk place on Opposed to Conscription. beresouid take part to the debate. lie
less for stores. 'i -* a ' + 1 the road from Bierpec to Rypin, Wber« \ve Referring to the, unity of the empivo .had endeavored earlier in the day to

Railway and canal votes incIndeT . delivered a successful night attack In the demonstrated by the response - to the bring üp the vital question of Cana-
R.. $8,128,360, decrease $1,340,000; | vicinity of the Village of Urszulewo caU 0f arms, Sir Wilfrid deprecated <nan nkrkêl go-lng to Germany, but
Railway, *l,9S8;93o, n.,®^-'0°T "0n the êallîônad- utterances by members of the govern- bgd been answered before his ease wa*
Hudson Bay Railway, 35,600.000, N. T- the Bbura and R*wka Rl^*™n®ît/L *d. ment during the past few months; to ,tated and sent to the gutUotlne. JHow-
R. *5(10,060 for oonatruction. Ing contfnued_qn Feb. 5, but neither ad- the effect t«at th^re muBt ^ a clo3er a^.™he ventured to present hie view
CaQr^be3E.5WwÔÎ' ra’to-ays^t'o connect ^•^(^"tf'lhc Village of Kamlony wa union between,tl,e various states vf of «te war from .tt,®r_aTfnleb^alft** Canadian Press%Deapatch.
mamipaoi m t r 4750 000* Trent I i»»nan an offensive and made some little the empire, and that Canada must western world. But, first, ln oehalf of —i , . wingiim SnencerSÏÏÎT‘w.mSooo progrea#n|n°«p!t»ofe an obstinate re.lStanc, have a voice in deciding the issues of ^“'constituents, he wfarhed to pledge LONDON,

N?w votes include; by the enemy. _ . . peace and war. Such discussions, he blfi unfaltering and unswerving sup- Churchill, First Lord of the Admira }.
Toronto harbor improvements. 31,000.000. I *<our artillery successfully bombarded a thought, were academic, and calculât- iport 0f.the government in doing every- refused in the house of commons tonay
Port Arthur and Fort William harbor, COiUmn of German» who were movlng lp ed to breed controversy. ttelng possibJe to aid tiLe empire. Can- d,„loge the result of the lnvestlga-

31.200,000; Barrie public building, 86000. the direction of Bollmow from Zemlary. Personally, he was opposed -to con- ada should toe feady, and was ready, . admiralty into the re-
Barrie driH hall 860.000; Fort William The Infantry wa. ccmpelled to flee, scr|pt|on whether applied to Individu- ^ make any sacrifice In blood and tion made by the admirMty tm ^

customs house. 850,000^ abandoning their artillery upon the high ^ oj. CORununltiea. No system or | Secure to bring the present struggle port mentioned in the
ton p?*c büiîdingtlBMo ; Napanee drill '*ïfo the Carpathian, herd fighting con- written constitution could reduce the a Juet and triumpCiantronclusdon. Gershom Stewart »»
hall, 386,000: Port Arthur customs house, tlnues. " Our troops broke down the patriotic efficiency of the voluntary Democracy at Stake. ines operating - {„e[ 0u from |
3175,000; Toronto Domihion building, enemy’s resistance at three fortified poel- action of all the nations of the empire if Germany conquered in the pre- ceived a British port.; _ . .
*12,000; Belleville harbor improvements, tlone near Mezolaborcz and pursued .he taking their place behind England at sent war, be said, it meant the over- a. vessel_ direct tn » would not be in I Canadian Press Despatch. •
340,000; Burlington revetment wall\ 360.- retreating enemy several verata, taking the flmt sign of war- throw of parliamentary or democratic Mr. Lhurcmu ^ make thle known. NORFOLK, Va-, Ft'o. 8.—The SjS.
000; Cobourg harbor Improvements, 325,- tWo cannon, five machine gu"». captuf- Asks tight on Contracts. tnertitutlona. Parliamentary instttu- we puwlc^im ^ qU from thU country Dacia,, cotton-laden from Galveston.
600; Goderich harbor, 8200,000. Ing the commandent of the third Honvede, g,r wtlfrld Laurier then went on to tiens had bhelr rise in England three Jbe the speaker declared. wae held up on the second stage of

Port Stanley harbor, $12,000, Saut Ste. 47 officers end 2816 men. 3^v tnat th<t nosltion of the Liberal centuries ago, doming first Into pro- u»^dtcllM6 also to discuss. the voyage to Rotterdam totilgiht, af-Marie harbor.jmooo^ pa^tywas ncw^fXeL UhaK "minent l^therelÿ of James I. in^W  ̂ "evT or_ more of her crew re-
Important revotes are: Méfcolâborcz cipturéd between Jan. 26 and at the emergency session in August* They had rap.-dly developed under excep} to say that th ”lry c<âh^. fused to continue in service. 4 JV.
New Dominion buildings. Toronto. $225,- peb. 5 eleven field cannon, two mountain He and his colleagues were ready to Charles L, and tiio they received a set- to man. who trald ihe rc^fe?e?Tte^, 8

0004 Toronto mllitan* buildings, $213,000: Quns two mortars for torpedpes, twenty- vote money asked by the govern* (back after the restoration, they .rao martial. ------------- others of the crew Ma U. «.
Spadina avenue, postal station, 374,000; j. two machine guns, anfWplçç.^ . JJJJJ JJ ment for war purposes and were "hot bo far triumphed a few years later _ m TDrUAQF RILL miss loner Hamilton that some ox tn
French River Improvements, $45,000. army telephones, In addition to disposed to hamper the government by that the King of England s title to Ws SHIP PURCHAbC, Dll** sailors feared the Dacia would be de-

The sum of 82.365,400,, a decrease of tw0'commandants of regiments, more crown was male to rest, and today TO RR FORCED THRU? tained by a British wartitip-
*104,000, is asked for the naval service. than 17g officers, and more than one any criticism, totevertneiess, uemuu ciwu of parliament. It IV DC. rwvis/ -----------
Fifteen thousand is provided for an ex- thousand soldiers, among whom were milted that parhament had a Tight to reste erltaty tltie. From that ----------
hlblt of fresh and cured food fish for the many Hungarians. , , enquire what had been done with the was a pariiani ry . re. _j Insurgent DfclTlO-
Toronto Exhibition. I --North of Ux.ok Pa.., near Lutowtoko, 350.000,000 voted last August- time on the^pemer «f ttoe people, Republicans and lnSUT^eni LfC.iro

The northwest mounted police vote to I tbe enemy was forced to retreat. Our ln tbe expenditure of that sum. no .presented by the house of cratS Are Again Placed on
81.403.691, an increase of half a million kroop. occupied hi. trenches, taking three douM- therel had been some mistakes, toad developedand toCTea*ed,untUln CTdia « f.f| ive<
More men had to be engaged to keep order m«chine guns and many prisoner». errors of tudament- If so they our own time the power» of the nouee ueienMVC.
among the alien population after the out- m..Th* attack, of the enemy, who crowed beme onroraof Jud^ent « so y l0Txto -,lad been co emtoed ttoat the
break of the war. the Toukolka and Beekld Passes on Feb. Should be guarded against in tne xu tbe people, ae expreseed by an

There is a grant of 3200 to the inter- 5> were repulsed with heavy loaeea for tbe ture. But it was claimed tha t ected chamber, was now supreme,
parliamentary union of peace,- enemy, who wae forced Into a precipitate had been gross and criminal frauds in ®jj .. mentary institutions had spread
■■■■■ retreat. . .. rtMtrov connexion with certain contracta to dominions, arid we

T«U-d on. “T.
TYPHUS ON INSPECTION|S2:l*«'Ln'S“"n«."w|Sn. bro,*n,*,S*ld «5Tnrit*l<^t“^t S,r.d ,-ith w *» nwnn.

manoeuvring in thoae^atera whlch endangered thelr health and senate.
even their lives in
Salisbury Plain. The
of militia had stated
man who furnished some
boots should be shot. Surely It was
the duty of the minister to locate and
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RAILWAY MUST 
MAKE A REFUND

ment So Far Satisfac- 
r, But Magnitude of 
niggle Demands Men.

■aid

men are

mBy a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Feb. 8.—Before the de

bate on the address commenced in 
the house of commons this afternoon 
W. F- Maclean (South Yorit) moved 
for leave to Introduce a bill to reFulat® 
the export of nickel. He said the uill 
was designed to protoitott export of 
nickel matte during the present war, 
as undoubtedly Canadian 
reaching the enemy thfu the tUted. , 
States. The bill, he said, had vieen. 
drafted along the lines of législation 
CÏ 1907, regulating the export of eiec-

$T DICTATE PEACE ■Southampton Line Was Over- 
Subsidized by Dominion 

Government.

t
m

T ma tion to Be Given 
ize and Distribution 

of Forces. FEDERAL OUTLAY 
TO BE LESSENED

«

INSPECTOR DECEIVED

Upon Chief Ert-Reliance 
.gineer’s Statements De
scribed as "Unfortunate i trie power and natural , tl t

Sir Robert Borden- qtojecteu xn** ‘ttoe bill had not been preceded WMl 
resolution, as ti aPPeaî'ff(1 & $££ j 
trade and commerce, ltod Ll'® 
tion been sustained no further _ dis-.

Of the Southampton ^

ruling. thpCr.mi^e. StatemeriL t
■So far as the general the

Dili ts concemed, it has ' -ceived 
very carotul and prokingod xonsl 
oration of the government. ^Thea^ 
rangements which have been made 
wltih regard to the exportation 
nickel have received ttoe unqualifi^J 
and Absolute approxrti of ttoe BritW 
authorities and especially 
ralttee which has 'been ^^med Iri 
Great Britain for tbe uuipoae of deal 
1rs with the exportac on «C-jWBJMdJ 
terlala or supplies wiitou might be of 
use to the enemy.

Procedure Eitakl shed.
W. ¥• Mao.ean: “In ipe case or roe 

bill to regulate the export of »kt“r~ 
gas and electrical yewer the totll was 
Introduced without a.n.v resolution y 
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick in 1906. n 
did not set thru and was relntrod; 
toy Sir Alan Aylegworth at the 
session- In both cases tihe biW 
given its/ first reading without 
preceding résolution- So the 
dure ct the house -bears me out abso
lutely. As this Ml to exa^ cm the 
same lines as the bills Introduced by 
the two former ministers of Justice, I 
think I am quite within my righte_ in 
moving for the first reading in 
manner, but if your honor om 
ttoat I must proceed toy way of i 
lution. I shall certainly bow to 
decision, aitbo ln that cage we 
toe changing tlhe procedure or
a°6ir.' Robert Borden then sugg 
that his honor look up the autho 

. -before ruling upon the owe- 
which -wa* agreed to.

Will Predate Contospendengi 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “Ttofe j 

ririnlstcr has Just made a very to 
tant statement in connectlon witn cne 
bill Introduced by the member from 
South York, to the effect that the 
ernment has toad communication with 
the Imperial authorities -upon the «*- 
jept of this toitt, namely; the exj 
tion of nickel. ■ May I 
there is any correspondence on t 
subject of a nature which could 
brought down and communicated
parliament?’' ■ __„

The prime minister said in reply
that there was correspondence, some of
which at least might toe made public, 
and he would lay copies of the same 
upon the faible of t-hc house.

This closed the discussion.

DACIA'S CREW REFUSE
TO CONTINUE SERVICE

.
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I in* and dangerous rumors-
* Attitude Defended.
I In reply Sir Stanley C. Buckmaeten 
B director of the press bureau, defended 
If it* work- He declared that he had 
? never withheld for five minutes any 

‘information that he possessed. More- 
overThe had; published Instantly every- 
thtog that it was in his power to pub- 

| llah-

4*

Story of German Submarines Get
ting Supply From British Ship 

Unconfirmed by Minister.

-

beto
,>31

i -j cam conceive nothing, he said. 
I “batter calculated to give, satisfaction 
-i to our enemies, who are endeavoring 
J to discredit our official news, than the 
I announcement that It - has been sug- 
I vested in the house of commons that 

the press bureau is the subject of sus-
^'strXv-m. P- Byles. who seconded Mr. 
King's motion, asked it any disasters 
had been concealed, as there had been 
endless stories of a capital ship lost 
some months ago off the north coast 
of Ireland.

The speaker replied that that was an 
admiralty matter, which could not be 
discussed under the head of army esti
mates.

Ooritlmilng -his discussion of the 
press bureau, Mr. B-u-cicmaster dec-lar- 

i ed that thé bureau was actuated solely 
? by 6he -desire to apply fairly and im- 
_ partially the ml eg lal-d down for. Us 
I guidance -by the different departments 
V of state.

-

il
£=•

s
■

r Bad to Hide Disasters.
Andrew Bonar Law, leader of 

L opposition, declared -tint those wtoo 
I supported the motion desired only -to 

F* point out certain things which needed 
* altering.

"If Mr. Bu-okmaster to not respon
sible.” toe said, “why to not a repre
sentative of tlhe war office present to 
•ocapt the responsibility? There to no
thing worse for a country than con
cealment of disasters until the end or 
tile war.” „

Harold Smith. Unionist for War
rington. defended the bureau, declar
ing that the final decision as to what 
could toe published rested with Earl 
Kitchener an-d Winston Spencer 
OurdhiH, whereupon a metmer en
quired: “Has Lord Kitchener or Sir 
John French ever asked for relaxa
tion of the censorship?” __

To this Mr. Buck-master replied 
"No."

Mr. King’s amendment was ne-gam - 
«4 without division.

No Information About

debarred

___ r Our
'troops occupied hie trenches, taking three
m“Thèeattack»aof the*enemy, who crowed 
the Toukolka and Beekld Passes on Feb.

NcwTwo-Weather 
Hudson Sx i

the

WASHINGTON, Feb. S.—AdminWa-- 
tion forces of the senate succeeded tote 

the Republican» and ln-
.urgent"Democrats back to the defence 
In the tight over the. government ship 
purchase bill.

COnMarch A and the general debate was 

late hour tohight.

:1
MEDICAL CHIEF CAUGHT

S-the inevitable, leaders of toedestroyers
„ „ , , . . After, two shots from
Surgeon-General of Austrian Breei»u «teamed away.” 

Army Medical Corps Contract
ed Disease From Prisoners.

U. 6. Institutions Menaced.

^.s amd the power that menaced our 
institutions wag no less a menace to

‘"«î!’ Maclean quoted from Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg address to show bow afterfteu/zcore-yaars govemment^f the

by the people was threatened 
wlto overthrow by Internal dissension*.

Borden Welcomes Inquiry. Today democratic iÇutthe'oetil was
- sir Robert Borden said ln reply that benaced from abroad, but the p 
the opposition was clearly entitled just as great. • . f
to inquire what had become of all the Some of us .elt fr^t th ^ .
moneys voted for the public service- the United States who were largely 
Tbe government would welcome the, 6ympathy with tne alUcs *
fullest inquiry into any expenditures -press that sympathy in a dMlnite and 
in connection with the war. If ttoe ^spoken way- to «» 
specifications for the boots were wrong gtate6 had declared that the condlticm» 
the blame lay at the door of the for- , cuba were abhorrent and a ai*- 
irier minister of militia. However, it • to Christian civilization, and, 
was not clear what type of boors thereftire. called upon the Spantoh 
should be adopted. Government to withdraw its land and

The British army service boot was (OTC63 from Cuba and Cuba-n
open to serious objections. As far, as- ‘ „»ers Why should not the United 
the prime minister knew, the Illness "t today say with the same Arm
ât Salisbury Plain camp had been due , authorlty thaLtpe conditions
to the extraordinary weather, which p® were abhorrent, a disgrace
would have invalided many of tbe m " civilize tion and that the

no matter what kind of boots Government mu*t withdraw
Ito army from the kingdom of Bel
gium?

"We arc 
German
upon us

camp on 
minister 

that the 
of these

for »“r
C*VIEN^AP^ ^donCh>eb. 9, «0 hTbTMSSS

a.m. — Surgeon -General Philip Peck, cd, __
chief of the Austrian Army Medical -in the Argonne we wreetedfrom ou 
Corps, has died of typhus fever, coh- opponents s portion of their fortirjs p 
tracted during an inspection trip to eltlon.; othen^lM^hero 
the camps of the Russian prisoners. ch*2Sthl ^e-t Prussian frontier, south- 

Typhus is becoming a menace to tbe the Plain of the Lake», and In
armies engaged against the Russians, I poland, on the right bank of the Vistula, 
and warnings have been issued to the there h,ve been a few unimportant ana 
people bgainst coming ln contact with for us »uccee»ful engagement» <n loom 
soldiers returning from the field until importance., OtherwWe there I»

back long 1 to report from the eset.”

punish the guilty persons- 
claimed, Indeed, that the fault was not 
found in the material or workmanship, 
but in the specifications furnished by 
the militia department. In any event 
there should be a searching investi
gation.

HON. W. a TAFT AT
CONVOCATION HALL n

phetatovm^mAtd^'T^W

fnthe University of Toronto towwp 
i!r w husband The lecturers axe to be 
l^Tn wltto regard to their sperial abll- 

set forth some phase or Phases of 
the national movement either or both of

coiLe under this 'foundation 
Will be given during the present week, on wldnLty. Thuroday and ™y by 1
Hon William Howard Taft professor m <
Yale University, and ex-President of the 
United States, on "The Presldeiwy of the J 
United States : Its Duties and Its Re-
ePT?cket«t of admission will be Issuei on 
the day of each lecture from the regto- 
trar’s office. Which will open promptly at 
nine o’clock, when the tickeU will be 
given out until the supply to exhausted.
The seating capacity of the ball to *t»ut 
1766, and an- endeavor will be made to 
distribute ttoe ticket» proportionately be
tween the staff, ttoe students, the gradu
ates and the general public.

In 1910

, Æ™ s“-
weather the caris an open 
roadster (as shown). In 
pain or storm the top can be 
raised in a minute and you

won
new

’■ IIIn Baa
In Introducing the army 

wasMr. Tennant said he 
from dwelling upon the a ze and the 

£ distribution of the British forces. 
gL "The enemy desires more than any- 
Mf thlpg else to know the force we may 
Er1 have in the future," the si>eaker ex-

HL Mr. Tennant said that War Secre- gjQ DELEGATION TO ASK
r Mi^T,eri8r“ng the higher tobacco duty , ,orces

5 end of the war for technical workers ---------- 50îf*ntï!î^.newhleh
employed by armament firms, etc., R:(4p.ejown District Will Send a I^helohts , ,
Stii" lhelr ’ Urge Representation to Ot- L^SLTSÏf » LSSf". ««5

He eulogized the Territorial troops tawa With Demand. fui decision. Three of their
vhoee value and efficiency, he de- ---------- unes at one place were MtereMy mown
dared, had been proved by recent Press Deebatch. down from our tfen<-h««. Fmauy
events to be unquestioned. The Brit- - , i--u. . -r inal arrange- Ru*,l,/L*’«verting to^c'lmb up
l«h design of areoplane, the secreta.j t have been completed for the mon- g**^JJ**J" iTma which were In poeees- ------ M . - AutnnomV
contended, has been found superior to 5er delegation from this district «Wch the °PPO»lte WIIa whtah^wero but fli, rW^ti?rVo#eohes
that «d any other country. ^e by Mr.^lti.eHK,^1 ^eri^Tand

Typhoid Cases Rare. 5T?e !» Feb 18; and It U expected that deep enow ae a terrible snowstorm « ^ Adhim (Gabelle) demonstrated•uklr^fextent sanltitry service fully 300 tobacco grower* wiU make the U^hen next morning the Rutol-"^; were^p'S

\ eoseg of enteric fever were rare, aim trip. ______________________ mander gave the order to etorm our po tkme and how highly they were prized
W that evidence was accumulating that. ___ eltlon. many of hie men had «IM im™»
^jàtooctiatlon ought to be made com- DUNNING S | îîîd the iwa^t breto’ltoSn, îflder the

making the declaration that the A^um.ro« dead end wounded covered
| z troops, have been brought from India. or*d"t®8i"Dr6dft'a*‘ the battle field. Many prisoners wae*

Awtralia, South Africa and Canada breakfast served frem 7.30 to taken. The Rueelene flnatty retreated n
without.a single casualty the under- <-lu# ground floor. 27- full flight with the Austro-Hungarian» In
ypetary remarked: "Wba.i the total U mt^r tm*L tiurwlt.”,«“«ber of these men to known, this W West King bwow.

the soldiers have been 
enough to render impossible their 
spreading of the disease. AUSTRIAN

"The battle for Duklr. Paw ended fa^ 
vorably for us. Owing to difficulties or 
transport only week Russian ■rtWjW 

participated, but the Rueelans had
P outtia Pâas rtrong in-

advanced against

the coupe type. Men 
wn large cars buy the «

_____on Convertible Road*
«ter for personal driving t» 
and from their offices. For 
afternoon «hopping or 
theatre use for two or three 
it is very popular. Physi
ciens find it ideal. ■

\
i

trooPS n< 
r mad on.they

«tiMe* toSs HedwiTha ' r>

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO
Cor. Bay *«d Temperanee St*.

Empire to impose a system 
In which the Wilt of a eov-

thbgovernment candidate
LEADS IN TERREBONNE

CMONTREAL*F^SV—Rochon, govern' 

ment candidate ln Terrebonne County, 
has 160 majority over Beaubien, indepen
dent Conservative, with three polling 
places to hear from.
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New Price AnnouncementA course o<f lectures has been 

ranged by the Women's Musdead Ctub. 
•The Parttamentary Law," 12 lectures 
for 12. Lectures will be given on Fri
day mornings St 10.26. at Che Associ
ated Studio Burning, south 
of College and Beverley street».

This morning at 10 o’clock a depu
tation from the Local Council of Wo
men, representing SO federated socie
ties, will meet the mayor an<^ hoard of 
control regard! 
a permanent w

\

Hair is* Drawn. Fairly Close at 
Sides and Rülled 

on Top.

SLIGHT INNOVATIONS

IS te
e

15 t• ® 't
V /

corner Adelc Rotini Scores a Saj 
at Opening at the Grai 

Opera.
—

REAL MUSICAL TRI

Successful Production Given 
at Alexandra by Daughters 

of Empire.LAWRENCE Quartet Appearing at Shea’s Giv
en Warm Reception and is Fol

lowed by Feature Program.

«
1

h;
Will Render the Coiffure 

More Graceful and 
Less Trying.

' 0
Ten curtain calls and two encore» 

insisted upon evidenced 
gained by the quartet of Salon Stag

's yesterday afternoon. 
Voices equal to many heard In gfand

ers Acclaimed by Enthus- I *»***• tofethw with handsome stage
. . . / settings, made the numbers of these
lastic Audience. < . artists very attractive Their worit Is

1 certainly one of the features of the

ng the ectabtishmeeit ot 
omen MUSIC IS CAPTIVATINGBREAD place’s court. ■

■ John Cowiper Powys, M.A, iwiho lec
tured In Toronto last year, wSl give 
another sentes, this time under the 

of the Anti-Suit rage Aeao-

Operatk Stars 
Donna Sopra

ers atSkill and Deportment of Play-mAltho the French roll continues to 
be a very popular mode of head-dress 
there are slight innovations gradually 
asserting themselves, which will ren
der the coiffure a little more graceful 
ând a little less trying for the wearer 
than the recent severe styles approved 
by fashion. Soft pompadours are quite 
chic when the hair is drawn fairly close 
jon the sides, and piled high 
drawn of the head- The roll Is often 
accom pan led "t>y a cluster of soft curls 
on one side held in’ place securely with 
Pins.

. . A very* becoming style to many is 
the soft psyche which permits a rather 
loose arrangement of the hair about 
the face, the front strands being softly 
waved.
hair to returning to favor In some in
stances, when the braid follows the 
line of the French foil or resembles the 
coronet type. Very pretty brilliant 
studded braid pins ire effectively worn 
la these instances, while the ornaments 
for the various coiffure styles are quite 
novel and very dainty.

A rhinestone two-pronged mount of 
considérable height, daintily slim and 
fragile to look upon, is an ornament 
Jtor the brunette head dressed high and 

<c3oee. A very pretty blonde hair orna- 
qjent is a jeweled quill thrust in at a 
forward angle-

BSEauspices 
‘elation. J Play a Succ/

The following are tide officers of the 
newly formed Barfedale T branch of 
the W. C. T. U.: Hon. president, Mrs. 
Hines; president, Mies Jean Laldlaiw; 

on the vice-president, Mise Minnie McIntyre;
reccwuimg secretary. Miss Trixie Mar
tin; corresponding secretary, Miss Ha
zel Hendry; treasurer, Miss Agnes 

i Lantitail. The next meeting will be 
held qt the home of Mrs. Martin, 1480 
West King street, when every member 
to urged tv bring a new member with

I did my best. I kept the price 
down to 5c for a pound and a half loaf as long * 
as I could. There are a good many thousand \ 
of poor families in Toronto who are very 
grateful td me for keeping the price down 
as long as I did. For fifteen years the Tor
onto public has had no protection against 
high prices for bread excepting myself. I 
have stood for it on principle, and have saved 
Toronto people hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. Has my service been appreciated f 
I beljeye it has. I believe that thousands of 
famiuès know perfectly that if it were not 
for my independent stand for low prices the 
Toronto public would now be paying prob
ably sixteen cents for a three-pound loaf. 
Keeping it down to twelve cents is doing 
something, but I ask no credit for what I 

! have done in the past, as I have lost no money 
doing it until recently when the jump in the 
price of flour took place. I have always made 
a very small margin profit, not enough to keep 
a small bakery going, but worth while in the 
aggregate for a big bakery like mine, 
price of the best grade of flour, such as I 
always use, has risen so tremendously since 
war was declared, in fact it has advanced 
S3 a barrel, and everything else has gone up, 
too, and flour is only one of the things that 
we have to pay for in running an up-to-date 
bakery, therefore I cannot keep on selling at 
ten cents. I, therefore, reluctantly announce 
that at last I have been o^Jiged to follow the 
example of other bakeries and raise my price. 
HéYeafter, ^ furihejrjjûtÈOfi, jthe prices of
Lawrence’s Bread will h§X

■ v •> x ' . .

of bread bill- "The Stager.’’ the attrfcc 
Grand Opera House this 
theatrical offering out of tl 
and should please lock; thea 
It Is a combination of music 
of a high order- Adele, Foil 
1st and actress of nleasing 
personality, has 
David Starr's new play “Tl 
a drama founded on the life 
Italian gtrL an orphan, with 
fut voice, whose ambition is

One of the moat unique and intereating . _ .
îhrt'taglntgeHTIevertngCln ‘^TVyrt ^

Alexandra of “The Golften Age,” a new ^‘‘eLly ^e tae^ favorites 

two-ac^ comic opera from the pen of with tlhe audience. The “Bèll-Boy and 
Joseph Kevin Doyle. It was projected üie Porter,” an act supposed to take 
and performed under the auspice* of the1 place in a New York 'hotel, affords 
Imperial Order Daughters of-the Empire, room for a duel in linguistic gymnos- 
and the characters upon the boards were tics and some cat<*y songs, and the 
the conceptions of the talented young “«“^ht and Day" playlet presented

from a broad patriotic motive and the has become Mrs. Knight and ending 
approbation which «It received was well- | at the point when Knight had turned

back to Day 
Herman Birrfbery

I1
y

e

her.

A lecture on “Canada” will -be given 
■by the president of the United Empire 
Loyalists, LL-CdL Fred W. Mecqueen, 
at Massey Hall, on Friday at 8,p.m.

Dr. Johnston win address the mon
ter! of Commander Hjpibrook® Chap
ter, I.O.D.E, at the home of Mrs. 
Hlockeon, 27 Chloora avenue, this 
evening at 8 o'clock.

The custom of braiding the
I a diva- She to, however.

of a bigamist, who meets a t 
et her hands when she flu 
duplicity. From both an 
dramatic point ef view the j 
a delightful en certaine* 
Rotini played the title role> « 
that she not only possesses

>. merited, ■

£€ I
prectolon creditable to an experienced foolish railroad' 
road company.

There were several very pleasing fea
tures which were qul.e distinguishable 
from the main action, and two or three 
figures stood out from the cast ae 
worthy of special attention. For one I program, 
thing the comedian, Chas. Downey, was I 
a real “find.” The bursts of apprecia
tion which followed hto appearances ta-I I imnfiRftAl SC nil Ietanced the appeal of his lines and his UJUUII1IUIIML Dll I
skill In reading them. Some of his hap- mIi ■ IIIJill IHFll MH I 
Pieet situations were handled with the 1111 1 UUIlUlilL UILL 
deftness of one long trained In the wiles . nA, -, __ . __°f «he fun^^ Effects Good ABOVE THF AVFRARF

The musical effects In all cases were /ll/UTL 11IL ill LIlllUL
very 'pleasing. In some of the duets 
Tandy McKenzie and Edith Walsh pro
duced lyrical combinations that bordered 
on the exquisite. The ensembles In each 
act were sounded forth with a tone qual
ity that was very satisfying.

Perhaps the most fascinating figure on 
the wage waa that of #M!th Waldh. She 
Invented all her actions with piquancy and 
charm, and her share In the romantic 
periods of the plot- was -marked with 
daintiness and reserve. Her voice -8
clear soprano and was heard to great June,” George Randolph CheeteFa 
advantage In a lilting little song, “A - , ...
Birdie Told Me So.” new eat film drama, waa Ohowti In the

The length of the list of characters Hippodrome yesterday before a 
I well-represented to too long to permit of crowded house.- - The serial will ran 

Individual mention, but the contributions - senal run
of Marguerite" Wateh as Molly Poogan 1 ll*r " tS'JvOeka The Introduction de- 

11 I «acte the scenes ot the wedding of
the démonatràtiye virago were painted in i -Ne& -flYarn^r,- tbia departure with; hto 

| bold strokes. Pier most popular lnterpre- bride upon . the honeymoon, quickly 
tatloq Occurred In the fli-at act , >v foMowedV tÿ tier disappearance from 

Scenery Reminiscent. PT ' the Pullman,in which they are riding.
I .-.?*l-a-£enlc,and tiie cos- June Is last seen by her husband.en-

aruB&x ssxrs « s
land some very charming color effects OILin PVreuU. _ ...
1 were gained. - I The Vaudevtffe turns were cone id-

The gracefulness of the dances proved erablly aibove the average. ‘«College 
a gratifying revelation-to many who were I Dajs” Is a, breezy, refreshing little 
not disposed to expeict so much excellence 1 skit, fa which BiMy Quite as thi “Rug-2Æ"ssu5r Sutrassysriiis1' e““ ™-

ireJivtt’rvMd.ncel Qfterin. of’^.Bhlerahl
were apparent at the beginning these I off<tring Of coneideratole périt. A dainty 
gradually dropped away as the play pro- *rmip of acrobatic and posing feats 
grossed,, and the excellent training of 1 **a todder mounting to contributed 
Madame1 Varty-Roberto, .Mrs. Melton I by “The Three Romans " Others on 
Adams and other instructors waa mate the bHl are Laura and Billy DroverssNîS'&sSS r-^
instrumental In launching It, and a week of appreciation lies before It

is an old Toronto
,

(Voice of wonder#ti range anf 
but has also rare dramatic talk 
warmth, beauty and color g 
seem suggested in the tones 
vivid and dramatic soprano, an 
lovers last night were libera^ 
applause after the varied # 
which she offered The volum 
voice to surprising, and even « 
takes the remarkable hlgk .np 
there Is roundness and purl» 
heard to this register. Antes 
telli. a splendid tenor, and- Mis 
Shipman, a glorious contralto, $ 
ed Miss Rotini ;n several se 
and. were accorded an ovation 
p.’ay was constructed for a stag 
ahd the author has built am 
The players get out of the » 
there to in it- The characters i 
drawn; It is nicely staged -and < 
ed in excellent taste. Those v 
Joy a musical treat should R< 
this attraction, and judging by 
tbuelastlc manner in which it i 
ceived last night thé Grand » 
to big business all week, and 
at the matinees on Wedne 
Saturday.

K sad Ruth 
Roye, the expert princess of ragtime, 
and the strong ahd graceful athletic 
f#ats of the Dare Brothers, together 
with the klnetograpb, complete the

Decs- Park W. C. T. U. mill meet 
on Wednesday at S psi, at the borne 
of Mrs. Levi Clark, 104 Avenue rood.

Tournons Pauli W. C. T. U-. will meet 
Tuesday at 3 p.m., in Dtodplee Ctruroh, 
corner Paton and St. Cterene.

The university ex-tenrion department 
of the Canadian Business Women's 
Club meets to the facuâty Of educa
tion building this evening at 8 o’clock.

The W 
port the
relief of the Belgians : Received to 
dote, $8274.46; Feb. 6. Mrs. Gansby, 
>6.00;—A Friend, $6; Mra T. E. Fra
ser (for milk), $5; Mpe. H. A- Pearson, 
$10; Mro. Amphlett, Hiuntsvtila pro
ceeds of tea, $16; Anon. -<ft>r milk), 25 
cents; total $8215.21.

TTae annual meeting of the Q. O. R. 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
anmorles tomorrow

ENTERTAINERS FORM
LYCEUM ASSOCIATION

New Organization Hold - First 
Meeting and Discuss 

Transportation. Thei
omen’s Patriotic League re
following for the Immediate

On Saturday afternoon in Massey 
Rail rooms the concert artistes held 
their first meeting of the new organiza
tion, the Canadian Lyceum Association- 
A few of those present were: Pres- 
Q. L- Gardner, Burt Lloyd, H- 
Macdonald, Jules Brazil,
Kelly. Duncan Cowan, Will J. White.
Hartwell De Mille. Harry Barker. Lon 
Skuce, George Butt. Wm. McKendry.
Albert David. George Neil, Charles
^P^WnTofrifa^mndn a -,rv en " M 2,45 today the annual meeting pÇ

àü5ÏÏS5~S?5S^voV.7™a;
done by hi» executive, and due of the Btohop Sweeny to the-chair, 
many thinfis already accomplished Is 
the negotiating with the railways for 
Certain facilities necessary for concert 
artistes on tour, and before long scoi)- 
thlng is expected for the benefit of tne 
members.

! LIKE PATRIOTIC SONG.
The new \ marching song "We’re 

From Canada,” by MIsa Irene Humble 
of Toronto, has reached the boys at 
Salisbury Plain, and the chorus -Is be
ing constantly hummed by them- 
"They take to It like a duck to water,” 
writes Private Ed- Eastman in a letter 
received this week by the composer.

New Serial Film Story is Good and 
Vaudeville Performance Has 

New Features. .a

il

Ruthven 
John A'.

The first instalment of “Runaway

will be held at the 
r at 8.30.

V.
MARCH OF THE AtUES
s : MAKesjqTAT CAyi

k.t^ wzr-8
musical faros af the Mexican W« 
titled, "ih Dreamy Mexico,” te 
”March of the Atilee,” to WLch 
enu of the leading members leat 
f<«nt companies formed from 
chorus, garbed to the uniforms o 
different • nations, wftlle stngfag 
national anthems of the- corn... 
«hey represent It was a great hit 
account of It being tfoe first Wiese 
organization that has come here w 
a show that haa dealt entirely wtft 
war etorrv thruout

"BruShky” and “RueWcy," Joseph 
Watson and Wttl Gohan-respective 
two colonels of Hebrew comedy,' i 
odd Gayety favorites, as Mangle Ci 
fin, who sings a number of song hi

MARK HAMBOURG AT MAB8HM 
HALL- .

•M-z.

U. will hold its 
at 8.

Th6e evening, at 8 o'clock, the 
nursing brigade of St John’s" Ambu
lance association will meet fa the 
guild room of St Luke's Church.

The United Empire Loyalists’ bridge 
takes place this afternoon at 2.30, at 
the Queen’s Hotel.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Booth- 
Cllbbom will speak oA the training of 
ohlldren, fa Knox Church, and every 
evening either she or her daughter, 
Miss Booth -OMbbom, will speak fa the 
same building.

Mra Wade will speak this afternoon 
at the Women’s Press Onto on “House
wifery fa France and Belgium. ” Mise 
Jane Stewart will be «he tea hostess.

>1nston phurdhtU Chapter, LO.D.B., 
will give a Charity bridge and tea, oft 
Friday afternoon, in Aura Lee Club 
rooms, Avenue road.

Felix Belcher will lecture on “The 
Philosophy of Emerson,” Wednesday 
evening, at the Unitarian Ctoundh, Jar
vis street

A delightful musical program was 
given at the Heliconian CSuto yester
day. when Mm J. E. Elliott was 
hostess, and the Misses Armour, Gunn 
and Fort rendered vocal and instru 
mental numbers.

.t

Large Double Loaf, 3 lba, • 12c

2^. Ounce Loaf0Q
17 Tickets for $1.00

\
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These prices rule for all varieties of Law
rence^ Broad.

:

i f
f HOW TO OBTAIN 

G00D_DIGESTI0N
The Stomach Must Be Tonçd and 
Strengthened Through die Blood

-

Phone ColL 321
ORDCS A LOAF TODAY

:
m

i

PROGRAM AT LOEWIS
MEETS WITH APPROVAL

■ il
The advance sale for the 

Hambourg récitai at Maaaey He 
Feb. 11 (has been extensive. A 
representative -audience of mil 
Toronto to expected- Reserved! ] 
are now on sale at Massey Hell 
Ml Plano Co. The illustrious i 

elan pianist fulfilled many eucce 
engagements in New York end 
rounding centres tost week and 
nlgbt played in Montreal at.me. Brio-

NEUTRALS WILL RESIST
GERMAN ZONt DECREE I Trt0, bTrouKht

down some big applause at Loew*»

I Italian Tribuna Says Belligerents S2&n?TS225
Must Examine Ships Before Clever burlesque work was offered by 

Sinking Them Bert Harvey, and hie dancing was of= 1 L OlfiKing inem. I the kind that elicited several curtain
, .. , call». A one-scene skit- “The Elope-
c*"*d‘*r vfe*s tD V«?*ch’ _ 1 ment‘” contained so tne good New Eng- cess Theatre.

ROME. Feb 6, 7.86 p-m—The Trie land comedy. *
buna, dealing editorially with Gef- One of the best dog acts seen here 
many's sea war zone proclamation, dé- in a long time was put on by Tom
Clares that neutral countries will Johnston. Rutitn’e Song Birds to a
never submit to such “intolerable review of classical, grand opera, and
arbltrarliMsss” and will Insist that popular songs met with a good recep- «6%
belligerents maintain the custom of tlon ,and Frank and Leslie as a pair vhJF

■■ I boarding and exainlnlng ships before of country acrobats finished a good >4»
Made Grave Error in Not Pro- them. The newspaper adds MU of the last week of vaudeville St

that Germany will be held responsible this theatre this season. Star photo- 
for the staking of any vessels without Plays will be shewn in the future, 
this formality. . | commencing next week.

!

The victim of fa digestion who wants 
to eat a good meal, and he will suffer 
if he eats one, finds poor consolation 
in picking and choosing a diet. As a 

^matter of fact you cannot get relief 
by cutting down your diet to a star
vation basis. The stomach must be 
etrengbened until y off can eat good 
nourishing food, 
strengthen the stomach to to enrich 
the blood and thus tone up the nerves 
that control It. The only way to 
rich the blood, and tone up the 
and give strength to the stomach— 

.strength that will enable it to

It

■ il ! GERMANY TO STARVE NEUTRALS RESPONSIBLEi
n
$
i PRISONERS OF WAR FOR INTERNATIONAL LAWDANCING—CABARET.
H The only way to

The largest crowd of the season 
taxed the capacity of “The Mosher” 
Saturday evening and: thoroughly en
joyed the excellent program provided 
for their entertainment The Mosher 
floor and the Mosher orchestra have 
no equal anywhere In Canada for the 
new dances. A new feature that has 
been greatly appreciated by the pa
trons to the beautifully upholstered 
and comfortable divans that have Jugt 
been Installed in the place of chairs.

There to dancing every evening 
from 6 to 1 o’clock, with special cab
aret features on Saturday evenings.

The Mosher 1s “the only bright spot 
In Toronto after the theatre.”

BENGER’S 
i» the 
most 
digested 
Food 
obtaim

©n- Cologne Gazette Threatens Sub
jects of Hostile Powers in 

Kaiser’s Hands.

nerves,
M'i1

mostlytesting Against Violations of 
Hague, Says Earl Grey.prop

erty digest any kind of food—to 
■rough a fair use of Dr. Williams’ 

Tine. The one mission of these 
Wgfr Pills to to make rich, red blood that 
™ reaches every part and every organ 

of the body, bringing renewed health 
and activity. The following case il
lustrates the value of Dr. Williams’ 
Fink Pills, In Indigestion 

Miss Lottie Carr, ot Lequille, N.S.,
. . says: “For several years I have been

a great sufferer from Chronic lndlges- 
j tion- At times I almost loathed food, 

and no matter how hungry, I found 
that to eat even lightly was followed 
by great distress and often nausea. I 
tried many so-called cures, but did 
not get more than temporary relief, 
and naturally I was going down both 
in health and strength, and was great
ly "discouraged. ",While In this de
spondent condition I was advised to 
try Dr. Williams’ Piiik Pills. i 
doubted that they would cure me after 
so many other medicines had failed, 
but as I wanted health and thf Pills 
were highly recommended I decided 
to try them. I am thankful now that 
I did so, for after taking Dr. Williams’ 
Pink PUls for five or six weeks every 
vestige of the trouble had left ma and 
I was

believe there Is no case at Indigestion 
fin Williams’ Pink Pills will not cure,

from the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Brockvllle, Ont.

OSGOODE INDOOR RANGES. IMPERSONATIONS OF
WELL KNOWN ARTISTSCanadian Press Desoateh.

AMSTERDAM, Feb- 8. via London.— 
The Cologne Gazette, a oot>y of which 
has been received In Amsterdam, in 
an article dealing with Great Britain’s 
plan to cut off food supplies from Ger
many, says;

“Prisoners of war must starve first. 
We have six hundred thousand pris
oners and the parts of Belgium and 
France wo occupy contain eleven 
lk>n people. If it comes to st&m 
the subjects of hostile countries 
suffer first-” *

Canadian Press Despatch. I Indoor rifle ranges were opened at Os-
I/ONDON, Feb. 8, 10.25 p-m.—lEarl | K°ode Hall yeeterday. The scores were 

Grey, presiding at a meeting held to- <* *oU°7r* = Htods 48‘ Davidson 47, Bab- i rn their effort to try and rive the 
day to advocate an agreement among Dri«_ 44, Murphy 43, Purvis 43, public what thev thfak to wanted
nations for the enforcement of Inter- Shulman 39, Qeatty and Levitt, whose shot^ Is as

îmdenî»vT^e oonventlon should |—4nw In \T/aiiril>|-1 mlmieked by the various members of
undertake collective responsibility for 1 lOW lO VJgIII W Clglll I the company. Mark Lea gives several 

enfor-“eniernt, been adopted. I a D l F\ I good impersonati ms of the well -known
Grey ln’\ ®“d Eart A P01100 à JDay Hebrew eomedlan, Joe Welch. ^Sam
complement of The Hague " tiSurS Thin men and women who would like ' ^ t,lti «>lefaf a “hobo" Is also

will be adopted when the nations I 10 increase their weight with 10 or 151 ___ _ i, . \ _ . _
again meet in coneultaticm The pounds of healthy “stay there” fat should , Tord’ Marie Fisher, Rose Hem-
tral powers who stoned The HawÜI try eatlnK a utt,e 8lir*01 with their meals anfl the large bevy of attractive 
conventions mi^Lad o H®5ue for a while and note results. Here to a chorus girls keep things going In the
nul bv not ’n^ üü „a "«"«U ' good test worth trying. First weigh your- way of staging and dancing.
îl.L?y Protesting against the vio- self and measure yourself. Then take -------- -
lations of the internationaa regulatione Sargol—one tablet with every meal—for «THF FlMfe uirtiuiiv» 
that occurred in this war, which un- two weeks. Then weigh and measure * ™“ 5 tlltatlWA w
douhtedly would have led to a dftalnu- again. It isn’t a question of how you AT PHOTOnPOMP
tlon of its horrors.” look or feel or what your friends say and * n 1 rnu 1VVKVIHC.

Ae resolution was adooted think. The scales and the tape measure I _ . ,
tag It to be “imperative that « will teU their own story, and most any Edward H. Robins appears to good
be* established which »hauZ£.»rJ^i tWn man OT woman can easily add from advantage to the first release of "The'ss£ ’S"KbK„*^rSi:ss » vatsafts sir

roReioNERs in geIwahv [ as? s? szd£V'nsM£r s&IgaÆ.aF
■ ■ * eaten, Into rich, ripe fat-produelng nour-1 which gathered at the new picture

Ishment for the tissues and blood—pre- house. The well-known artiste cro- 
pares lit In an easily assimilated form ated a very favorable impression, and 
which the blood can readily accept. All I applause greeted their efforts On a 
this nourishment now passes from your number otf occasions, 
body as waste. But Sargol stops the E rly in the evening the theatre was

sstA-s aiayaftSRJKa: birtrv-F"
skin and bones. Sargol to safe, pleasant, ?tor!e8 ever seen m a local picture 
efficient and Inexpentive. All leading drug- house to produced title Week, and it ie 

In Toronto and vicinity sell it In exceedingly Interesting from thé start 
boxes—forty tablets to a package— Besides these two features there are 

a guarantee ef weight Increase or some forces Which cause considerable 
money back. - ■ i-iA nj - : 1 laughter.

.« 1st. W- -,

.

It is
■I devised to be I

nourishing h 
natural diges 

SEHs enfeebled,wbe 
in infant or adult 

It is prepsred with fresh new 
and forms a dainty and i 
cream, which fully satisfies ”

WORK OF THE ZENANA.
The twelfth annual meeting of the 

Canadian auxiliary of the Zenana Bible 
and Medical Mlssiort will be held In the 
Bible College, 110 College etreet. at 
3-30 tomorrow afternoon, 
will he taken by Rev. Dr- W. H- Grif
fith Thomas-

mil-
ring
will M

The chair
UNIFORMS ARE READY.

The 109th Regiment, 875 strong, un
der the command of Captain Stewart, 
paraded the downtown streets last 
eight. There were 102 recruits in the 
parade in addition to the company’s 
bugle band. Ca.pt. Stewart announc
ed that uniforms for the complete 
overseas company of the regiment will 
be given out on Wednesday.

1 hunger-
faintness,” and soothes internal dfs-1 •

LECTURE ON LINCOLN
Members and their friands of the 

Janet Camochan Chapter J.O.D.E. at
tended the lecture on "Lincoln and the 
Endurance Democracy,” by Dr. J. A. 
Macdonald In Guild Hall, McGill street 
last night-

HOUSEWIFE ASSOCIATION.

The H. E.A. Housewife Association, 
Beaches branch, held a meeting yester
day at the home of Mrs. D. J. Campbell. 
«2 Balsam avenue. Mrs. H. S. Hardwood 
was the speaker, and her subject was 
"How to Plan to Make a Success.”

comfort B nger’s is the safe feed 
in illness, and in convalescence pro
motes rapid recovery.

Delicate infants thrive on it

#X *
.

Drinking Men's
“ Sore Thumbs ”

Medical help to as necessary for the 
diseased condition caused by the poison 
of alcohol or drugs “stored up” In the 
eyetem, as it is to prevent blood poison
ing from a bruised thumb.

The Neal Three-Day Treatment acts as 
en antidote for drink or drug poison, 
eliminates it from the system and re
stores normal mental and physical condi
tion. It may be taken In the privacy of 
the home, hotel or club, or in one of the 
fine private rooms of the

NIAL INSTITUTE
U COLLEGE ST., TORONTO. 

Phene North 20*7.

Food —

For INFANTS, iNVALIDi 
z and the AGED

28 Belgians, and. 4#4Swedes.

is obtainable from all - lores. Grocers, I 
in sealed tins, price fo c. ai d $i.

A s*mple wkh insmethv Booklet os I-Oct 
ln«U Fwllng-ixX tree from—
BENGER S FOOD, u*.. Manchester, 1
nr firm* th -t WholMte Agents in 
WstioBol Drug and ChemiesI Oo. of OOMNi. I
Moetreti ornny of ihcir Inmchet ot 
HilMhit, N ». T oronto. Ont C*'~ T, 1
St. John. N.S. Hamilton, Ont. Netoon, ’
LoMtin.Ont. Vancoever.M, otwuWinnipeg. Man. Vfctorfa, B-C. Reÿw.

VEGETABLE GROWERS.1 bleesed with the best of
my own experience I

again 1 
From Officers of the Ontario Vegetable Grow

ers’ Association for 1918 are: President, 
F F. Reeves; first vice-president, J. J. 
Davis; second vice-president, C. McCon
nell; secretary-treasurer, J. Lockle Wil
son; executive, F. F. Reeves, J. Lockle 
Wilson, Thoe. Del worth, j. j. Davis and 
Conrad McConnell; representative^ to 
Canadian National Exhibition, Thoa Del- 
worth, Weston, Ontario.

OPEN ME88 MONDAYS./
The officers’ mess of the 109th Regi

ment, Cdibora* street, will be officially 
» 1 °P«ned on Mondy^H^ ___ •
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Success.

I he attraction At t! 
ise tola week, lé 
t out of the ordinal
local theatregoers, a 

i of music and dram 
\ del-- Ho tin is a vocal 

1" pleasing 
the leading roht 

'• play “The Singe 
■n the life of a -you 
Phan, with a «rond» 
imbition is-to beoa 
however, the • vk*

1 meets a tragic des 
en she finds out 1 
bath a musical * 

view the play pros 
ntertalnment. 1C 
title folp. and show 
v possesses mis 
M range and 'irn*,
iramatlc talent I# 
and color- of It* 
In the tones of 1 
c soprano, and raw 
were liberal in tie 
he varied select ic 

The volume of 1 
:. and even when « 
able high .roots" of 
s and purity hieMt 
lister. Antonio C< 
snor. and Miss Cm 
is contralto, euppoi 
n several seieotlc 

<1 an ovation- T 
ted for a singing si 
ias built arti&tical 
sut of the istory y 
e characters, are w 
r a taped-and costs* 
ste- Those who * 
eat should not m 
d judging by the,* 
in which U was \ 

he Grand should pi 
week, and especla 

>n Wednesday. a

voice

- . '«a
••>1ALLIES

AT
g feature otl the 
eleequers, a- tiyo-act’ 
he Mexican wet, eti- 
y Mexico.”- is the 
ties,” In which eev-; 
? members lead dtf-i 

formed from tU 
the uniforms of tM 
wCiile singing- th*§

s of the countries^ 
was a great hit, cm I 

? the first burlesque] 
has come here with! 
lealt entirely with a]

‘Burfiky,” Joseph K.j 
Cohan respectively,. 

tebreiw comedy,' ape! 
tee.es Margie Cat- j 
.umber of song hits,!
JRG AT MASSEY S 
ILL- .

tale for the Merit Î 
at Massey HUM on 
extensive. A tvAym 
dience of musical] 
Id- Reserved seats] 
it Massey Hall and! 
'he illustrious Rue- | 
ed many successful j 
'eiw York and snir- 3 
last week and last j 

a! at the Prin-ntre
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Give Servicem

Jackson1- . «
5$' #■S3• ■ v r

Offenpe Against I Solution ofv Eastern Question 
Country is Ex^ained bÿ is Possession of Con-,

Prosecutor. L stahtinopfe.

m.

- j s *
rs Being Filled by j Gravity of 

Involved, '

&
• Up to the 

t Usage
1 Thej fi■panie9H

Says Counsel.
A A_|

c
Weand Safest asset of any business, and we have alVays known that this portion 
could only be maintained by the production, each year, of a c^r .^h.c^Y0„f 
give honest service not only the^st and second seasons, but the third and
fourth as well.

We Have never attempted to gain extreme lightness of weight attijewcri-

their substantial wheels and axles, will stand up under conditions 
severe for cars of lighter construction. Strength and durability is the first con
sideration in the cost of maintenance. ; x '

- The wear of tires is next in importance to mechanical durability, ft is ft 
Question to which dur engineers have given years of study—and Jackson own- 

lers frequently tell us of having exceeded from 50 to 75 per cent the guaran
teed mileage of their tires. This remarkable showing is due, very large y, to 
the extreme flexibility of the Jackson spring construction. Four full elliptic 
springs, sensitive and free acting, protect the tires from the crushing Sh<£k of 
the loaded carTn striking an obstruction or inequality nv the road. It is the 
relief from these strains that enables the tires to go far beyond their average 
service. ' 1 ■/

f A
m: / IJ >- -i-A

r. v - /191£ ¥-HALL CASES I ah WITNESSES HEARD I RUSSIA IS BOTTLED UP

Case Must Have an Outlet and Ac-

>5

mmmm •*i Will Be Sold to Meet j Austrians Testify in t
Against Paul Mazur, Soldier 

of Cobourg.

V
to the Rest of the 

World. vFjquirernents of Late 
i^m. Button s Will.

cess
X

mh Hill
Too Steep,

No Sand 
Too Deep

s-

Ï.
i

fee Mr. Justice Riddell ,in the l B. A. Duvernet. K.C., crown prose- I “The and tnyv*itatole eolu-
^ourt *t OegocdeHall yester- ^tm ln^ ope^ns^the <gg^)^eÿPa^) | poseesglon iby Rueela of Con- 

O. R. Geary. K-C, corporation high miason, yesterday in the stantlnople." was the way U» which
sel, moved on behalf of the City ^tmlnai afsize court over which Chief ^«C-
~«.t*» h.»-.» lu.»» ™L,w““r„“S‘Su*”S SMTSS.7,îh-SS^B.pr£Z

'îineham and E F- B- Johnston. I minietied I seea and in colonization, and the sec-nlp h ’ 1 P pÎFi Mazur an enlisted soldier of ond between Russia and Germany
r Mr Geary had reviewed the j the Cobourg Heavy Battery and of the | for Constantinople. He pointed out 

me “neeconnection with the Regimenf is being that Russia was bottled up on tour
ration. Mr- Jonnston, while unable trled for hhallciously and traltoroialy rwu
1. rvor-ipiiinrft. stated that Ms I n#**iiittner and aiding the enemy ef H.is 1 Ocean, the Baltic 8ea apd the Black. riSrintT- extracts. Xtort? tteKlnjYy inciting and as- Sea. being without, a winter port In 

”,to Ttol nlln^rited if any order of aiftlne^John Coopen John Kupllcksy. the first three and without access to
H vrito the rop- WVermonchX ^d John Biley, sub- the rest of the world thru the fourth.

1 ^ m^interfere with tects of AiwtrlaV to leave the country, and it was Impossible that such a
> for the soldlera or int 'th witnesses were, examined condition of things should continue-
1 ^1 ^oïïd yraterday, and ^e testimony that Crept Britain had opposed Rueeigs

met would cffe<X it, mua BÇ. were had been in company with them desire for the needed outlet, previous
** 8«mt It even ti the nuisance w«re Maxur^i been ^company l 18>0. in tact the British- embassy
4* my °wn doors. - fI r~. custody by a constable at I had beeh the seat of government inThe-motion stands adjourned ^ ^ Cc^%r, Kopllcksy. Ver- Turkey, and then Germany showed
Jiriday for. convenience and tosBow I rta place^ Biley were brought Into her hand, by obtaining the Concession
the defendants to put to affldavlte. | monch^ano^jr members of the to byfid with the ultimàte ambition 

„ alee to allow the ooard of h^-ltti andl court u»u»^r» DragoonB I 0f reaching Southern China, but tw§-
( the city officials to have a conference Roy Murphy is counsel for the de- I links were missing from the chain—
: with the defendants. . . I Trial will continue this I Central Asia and the Balkan States.
: Mr. Justlçe Cluto bandwl dovrojnd^- at ten o’clock. Prof. Hart thought that the ambi-

k toent in the case of Frank Davidson I morm g - | done of both countries involved the

5|K FRANCOIS LANGELIER SÏ'S
plaintiff recovered judgment for $»20 ni|rnrft Hni/THklfin ML Ml would fight Indefinitely to maintainE? svsa sstAX srss QUEBEC GOVERNOR UEAU _ _-.ti M”u” —.

Mr. Just leer Lennox gave Judgment -1 . MAJLIS ANNUAL APPEAL
in the application of part heirs of the passe(j Awftv Yesterday Afternoon

. ^tfJprapert^nS byhta i»hi! in Family’s Presence After Deputation Present Numerous 
* when Mr. Luton Long Illness. Suggestions to Minister of

■ . I ' Education.
QUEBEC. Feb. ,1Ontario teachers from the public 

Langelier. lieutenant-goviraor of Que- department of the education^
bee, died this afternoon at bis offlu association have made their annual 
residence, Spencerwood. visit to the minister of education, to

His honor, who has been 111 for some p^g^t suggestions. They revived 
months, his duties during tne_ past j j^aln the plea for a superannuation 
month having been assumed by Sir I and urged the passing of a ye-
Hcrace Archambault, as provincial gmxatlon which would, allow a special 
commissioner, began to sink rapidly examination at the conclusion of the 
this morning and passed away this al- fOTm lour course, tor admission to 
temoon to thegpresence of hie family, j high schools. They alço claimed that
' . -------;---- _rr— experienced teachers would make bet-

GIFTS RECEIVED BY I ter inepeetors than arts graduates.
wrunriPlI fUiPTFB |n the superannuation scheme pro- MUNICIPAL UMTlbKIp,^ any teacher of 12 years’ expe- 

v . , , would become a contributor by
rnnffîbtltiofis Sent in artd Report paying up a tom" sum estimated on UOninDUtions açni ui airu back payments. They also urged the

SHOWS Opening of New \ I granting of a year’s notice when new 
Branches. I texts required, and the settlement

of 21 years as the minimum age of a

\
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MODEL “44” 
$1,500

Doty Pmld, F.O.B. tenait.

snt

tmm

' MODEL “46”
OLYMPIC

$1,700
> Duty Paid, F.Ô.B. Twfll.

/

J

„ tesitgS55î terœ»
riedxeasily and smoothly over rough roads. The Jackson has alwaw been 
known for its comfort and riding ease, and the spring design has contributed . 
largely toward this reputation.

DEMONSTRATIONS ON APPLICATION

’

?!»

MODEL “48”—Six 
$2,150

Doty kod, F.O.B, Tereete.

*
I

'

' m /

JACKSON CAR COMPANY
OF ONTARIO, LIMITED

ROADSTER 
$1,500

m\ W-
/

y/tmil Duty .Paid Toronto.
Z- LUMSDEN

BUILDINGall expenses of the funeral*and other 
debts had been paid there was no 
means of paying them except out of 
the receipts from the sale of the farm

lordship was of the opinion that 
t/.cre was no reason why the farm 
should not be sold to meet the legacies 
and dismissed the application-

The following is the list for today.
'Virst appellate ^mourtj1 Parks v- 

Simpson. Butler v. ^Dunlop, WeStbrooK 
I v. Keniahan. Westbrook v. Kernahan

- Brown. Umuid. iF£

In the second appellate court. Be 
Cempbellford ai^ L O- 
Jacques estate. Rex ▼. Wright, néx v j 
Howard, Dolgoft v, Bhaplro^Stumps w 

. Publyblank,^McMullen v. Wettlauffer.

I
i:

Main ISS M

GARAGEi
3ft Kill lût An JH

Jonction 264

l
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Full Elliptic Springs Front ond Rear, 125-inch Wheel BeseThe Municipal Chapter of Toronto | teacher.
I.O.D.E. held the regutoti .monthly 
meeting to the Normal School Hall, 
the regent, Mrs. R. , 8. WUson presid
ing. ' "•

Nomination of officers tor the en
suing year resulted as follows: Regent,
Mrs. R. S- Wilson; vice-regents. Mrs.
F- B. Johnston and Mrs. Mackenzie 
Alexander; secretary. Miss Elizabeth 
Dixon; asst-sec.. Mrs. Dennison Tay-

a^=n TbL^d Dollah! 1 *2S *« V“ “ | Isuiddc of Patient ,

ENLISTMENTS SIEADI 
III KION DM

■U ■V

BEANS TO BELGIANS ==t
IMPORTANT LEGISLATION 

FOR MANITOBA HOUSE

Liquon License Act t<#>Be^Amend- 
ed—Bureau of Labor to 

Be Created.

z

ULSTER LEADER |S 
CALLED BY DEATH PROHIBIT EXPORT OF NICKEL!B

H in the inttfMt of the defence of the empire yon afree WÎtt 
The World in prohibiting the export of nickel, eign and get joef 

sign the petition below. |f the sheet > not long enough 
When signed mail to your member, House of Oom-

PRISONER’S MESSAGE
GOT THRU ALL RIGHT

Signature Disclosed a Great Deal, 
But Entirely Çuzzlèd the

Authorities. . .
Ai officer of the headquarters staff 

at Exhibition Park camp has just re
ceived a letter from his eldest daugh
ter, who is staying to London, England. 
She visits weekly at one of the homes 
of members of the British cabinet and 
hears many cabinet stories—not for 
publication-

A relative of one 'cabinet member 
just Recently received from a military 
detention camp in Germany the offlr 
cial postcard which they are allowed 
to send out and on which nothing but 
the name of the sender is written-

He recognized the writing as that of 
bis imprisoned chauffeur, but the sig
nature puzzled him greatly. It was E- 
Splltfils. After puzzling over it some 
time it dawned on him that K was to 
be read: “E- Split this.” He steamea 
the postcard and it came apart, ln- 
cide he found written: “They are^ 
treating us like dogs- Hundreds are 
being murdered ’* __________

BREAD PRICES ADVANCE 
OWING TO RISE IN FLOUR

NewVork Consumers Will Pay 
Twenty Per Cent. More Be

ginning Today.
Canadian Praia Deepatch.

NEW YORK, Feb. 8—Thq price of 
bread will go iip-#roài five to six cents 
a loaf in this city tomorrow. An
nouncement to this effect was made by 
several of the large bakeries today- 
The present 10c loaves will be two 
ounces lighter The high price of 
flour is given as the cause-

Marquis of Londonderry Has 
Succumbed in London to 

Pneumonia.

Canadian Praia Despatch.
WINNIPEG, Fab. Amendments 

to the Liquor License Act of Manitoba 
a bill to create a bureau of labor, 
amendments to the Factories Inepec- 

Act, and a'*411 to supply seed 
grain to the 
who are in need of it, are. U Je stated, 
among the moat Important toehsuree 
of legislation to be brought down by 
tihe government at the second sesrion 
of the 14th legislature^ Which opens 
tomorrow at 8 o’clock.

It is also understood that .the gov
ernment will make' a further donation 
to the needs of the empire, if occasion 
Should demand^_________ ____ " /

ASHER REMANDED-

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Feb." 8.—Frank Strong.

45, for fourteen years a patient at 
Rockwood Hospital, was found 
drowned In the lake near Lake On
tario Park. He was a “trusty.” and 
it is believed that he was suddenly
seized with a “bad speU,” ran to the Canadian Press Despatch, 
water and jumped in. LONDON, Fete 8,—The Marquis of

Tne number of recruits who liave T,oniAmidenrv died today of pneumonia, been accepted for the third contingent t^niaoiiaeno uiea_io^
in this division now reaches 1721. The -pjle Marquis of Londonderry was 
14th Regiment has passed 57 men. . . tefiders 'of theand some more are yet to be exam- «"« the foremost l^aere <»_ 
toed. The 47th Regiment has passed Ulster movement, amt’was one of cne 
34. The 38th Battalion. Ottawa, has ntoet successful membere of me an 
601 men. and the 89th Battalion, BeUe- j tteh bar. Hewasone of the_grra* 
ville, 800. The 8th Mounted Rifles, j nooiemen « the U to ted Kingdom, Mr 
Ottawa, is now' over strength, with . tog a Knight of the Garter and 
420 men. The two battalions of in- aide-de-camp to tue King. , 
fantry, which have together 1801 men. | Lord Londonderry traced hie de
need about 700 more men to bring scent from Sir pter®wTem^,t;,v^. 
them up to strength. fought at Agtoreurt^ttouatomMy dis

Dr. J. W. Edwards, M.P.. said that tinguished in English history and had 
he was not thru with his inveetiga- himself led an active political me. 
lion into penitentiary matters, and Born In VI ster6^ y ears ago, be 
would bring the- matter up again at U graduate of Trin^ C^lege. D^toJ. 
the present session of parliament. The wblfch he represented in Parliamem 
men in authoilty at Ihe prison, be Ills first preferment under the go^ 
said, become callous after years of eminent came in 1892, when ae 
experience, and do not help the con- I made solicitor-general f<w toetemLaBd 
riot to reform. I in ti)e last Unionist ministry he s«v-

Major-Gen. Lessard. Toronto, Tues- I ed as solicitor-general ot Eng1^ , 
day and Wednesday will make >n in- from 1900 to 1906. In Ms ydunget y0^* 
spection of all the troqps in Kingston, he was a member <>fe,£a?lafîî?t JZ,
Arrangements are being made for a County Down tram 1878 to 1884, and . 
field-day tor the 21st Battalion on Viceroy of Ireland from 1886 tol88SL |
Tuesday. He held several offices in f e BaJfouJ

Sir Robert Borden and Major-Gen ministry. Me was one of the large*. |
Sam Hughes have been asked to pro- land owners in Great Britain, hoidmg 
sent the colors to the 2let Battalion, title to 50,000 acreà Lord 
second Canadian contingent, on Feb. was married in 1875 to-a daj^hterof 
22. Elaborate preparations are beins the Earl of Shrewsbury. . .
mode for the ewemony. two children, a son and a daughter

Rev R J Weddell, Seeley’s Bay, has The - son, Vie count Castiereagh, is bis 
accepted a cal} to Brock, Street Me- heir. ’________

thodlst Chusx* SENATE TO PROVIDE
FOR STUDENTS AT WAR Delivered to any address

Council of Faditiy of Arts Pass in the city Of suburbs 
Resolution Containing Re- before 7 a. m. for 25 

commendation. cent* per month.
K » By havtrtZ The World 

SS5“„TS,55,^Siï^u.-Mk-. delivered direct to your
home àddress^you will

“ SXSSTSS1 “* enjoy the pleasure of
President Fjz'r-cr ttuW <#ve flu «-Jljj» WWf Bf«R* 

yirticularu, Libcul the mt-aruve» v, -i . -i : ’i ‘ fe *
t.vu.’d bo adopted by the eena.c. fast. ttUC VCTy latest

ACTION dismissed. .. j news, hours in advance
BRITISH MAIL CLOSES- m the non-jury court ywterday Q( jt» appeeraHCC Itt the

■àf‘îi£'Xi°2lS.”£U2‘S " evpil'ot newspapers. +
assess.

sufferings of thq Belgians. Tlus tlmè

isrJT£2 s:..
t '«g^ruKsrJs^rvt will be distributed by the Belgian Re-
A, itef Association in the same way as the 
** shipment of evaporated apples sent 

some weeks ago- 
• Unfortunately raw 

_ eUlt to acquire at the present time, and 
I the government was forced to send two 
i carloads of the canned product. >>• 
f H- MUlman of Toronto was the buyer 
L and he mado several tripe thruouF the 
P province. The value of the contribu

tion is roughly estimated at 410,000. 
The business arrangements were maae 
by the agricultural department.

friends to 
paste a bit to it

P.O., Ottawa, and mark “Free.” if
monstton

farmers of Manitoba

PETITION ol the undersigned British subjects and dtlSMis Mbeans are diffl- the

« .UM h ...

Sît «sawapMsfiMt*
,rr"w5ÉMAs"r,.i.,i.., ... ...... ... UMf -.ljffl

adian nickel is exported \ £ . .. . . .
rruvttiPirnRE we hereby humbly petition your honorable body to

AND your, petitioners as in duty hound will ever pray.

Naina

con
At the request ot Chief Justice Mu- 

lock in the criminal assizes at the city 
hail yesterday morning Harry Asher, 
the missionary charged with shooting 
with intent at the Rev- J. McPherson 
srnLL was remanded and will be ex
amined by a doctor as to his sanity.

!f
-

Owen sound board
' OF TRADE ANNUAL

Delegation Appointed to Attend 
Convention and Press Resolu

tion Re Nickel Question. *

Tphae 
Toronto 
World

P. O. Address

' Sight was very largely attended.
The president, William Taylor, pre- 

i seated his annual address, as did also 
-the secretary-treasurer, Geo. Menues. 
The membership for the past year wae 
the largest in the history of the board- 

if J- K. McLauchlan was elected presl- 
dent, and E- Lemon vice-president for 

, tlie ensuing year. Geo- Menzles 
> - re-elected snoretarÿ-treasurer-
,4, A delegation of eight members was 
B »Wtoeed to attend the annual con- 
^ Milt ion ct‘ ;i^sociated boards-'of trade 

i : Toronto the last week in February 
to proas the boards’ resolution regard
ing the refining of nickel ore in the 
province of Ontario.

\ Lvj
X

1

was

Morning Edition K

POPE’S PEACE PRAYER
IN GERMAN CHURCHES

Its Reading Was Occasion of 
Solemn Cerembny in Co

logne Cathedral.I [ Black & White Scotch Canadian Press Despatch. '
BERLIN, Feb- 8. via London; 6-25 

turn,—Pope Benedict’s prayer for perite 
was read yesterday in the , Cathopc 
churches thruout Germany. The read
ing of the prayer was the occostçn ot 
a ceremonial of particular solemnity 

' at the Cologne Cathedral. Çfcrfitot'l 
Yo.i Hariman took part in tl«e < •
arlstic proceesiofi to -the /.-ataedrr.l ana 
read the pope's prayer. '
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z s l&i B FH CANADIANS
Hon. Pte. - Scott-Proctor En

listed at Montreal and 
Sticks to Ranks.

w B
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Téléphoné Calls:
Mato 6*01—Private Exchange connecting 
i ttranoh

'

Mrs.Wlieneighbour Says;
«Why w*4k>

Iall departmehue. 
Office—16 Main 

Hamilton.
Telephone ISM.

1
I own washing? It isn’t herd, jf an/

l I
HAS BET WITH UNCLE I have * 

As dirts&TarfÂaü s:
ppeeeeolone enumerated to eootloi 
the Postal Guide.

and Hamilton by all newsdealers and 
newehoye at five oenta per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countrlea

weseelSWWià j M >1,M
T Nephews oof Duke of Buo- 

cleuch and Earl of 
Wemyss in Ranks.

V;9
Of

1 ilropp1
piiliif/ri1

rV:

sfl:

aprossz
Boil Private Richard Scott-Proctor, 
No. 86,764, Hth Battalion, 
Expeditionary Force, Salisbury."

An orderly to fee case poatolBoe, 
■■W* to located on She first floor of a 
two-storey ancient shock to the town, 
picked up an envelope bearing the 
above address. He pondered over It.

“Weil what d’ye know about that?" 
eaM be, eorotehlng ble bead. “That's 
the limit Some day tûare'll be one 
addressed to Lord Anbuthnot or the

1„

year: Sunday world tie. per month. In-

àSS'Ssâ
Circulation Departmsgt.

>lng to Show him and win the 
sold the Hon. Private Scott- 

Proctor to the writer. 1 like soldier
ing and 1 would Just is soon not have 
a commission. I can do Just aa good 
work tor my country aa a private or 
sergeant. By the way, I was a ear- 
géant for a couple of day», but I lost 
the etrlpee because I called a lieuten
ant a liar. I forgot myself, hut I may 
Set the etrlpee again. I have some 
good pale among the Canadians. In 
my tent a few weeks ago—we are In 
bute now—were a farmer, an Boat 
London Jew, a race track tout, a 
Scotchman, and the Sfcrn of a Judge. We 
are dll the beet of friends and we'll 
stick together. No one knows I have 
a title and I have tried to forget It 
because It to no use to me. I would 
forget entirely if a couple of relatives 
would not persist In addressing let- 
tare to me aa “Honorable Pte. Soott-

Sco tv Proctor's statement about the 
be ye in his tent brlqgs to mind the re
marks of a prominent English Social
ist. who said In the press recently that 

aristocracy and the commoners 
I getting together. Tula war was 

having a great effect on thulr relation- 
ship. '__________
RUS8HLL MOTOR MAKES AP

POINTMENT.

> ‘Tm go
money,”

f^MICHIE’S■jitM
letters contain- 
— — --pare," 

to the 8EIÜRICH ClrnThe World premises e before 7 
S.m. delivery In any part ef■Mm* E1*E PPH

the city or suburue. World"eu'beerlb- 
ere ere Invited to advlee the circula - 
tlon department In case of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 6306.

/ jrA \i 3 FOR 25c
At the Cigar Dept., 

7 KING ST. Wi 
MICHIE â CO., LIMITED^ 
———±—-r—

Duke of Swansea. These Canadians .J v> » ,. v>are great kiddere. Here, BUI, ever 
hear of this swank 7" passing the let
ter, to hie brother sorter.

“Nope, muet be a josh." paid BEI, 
sa toe passed It on to another, who 
had just finished reading a fnesû ap
peal from a widow who 
Canadian soMier-ii-ueband.

“Never heard of him," said .this 
one. “Ifs not a lady’s hand-writing, 
so be might be an honorable, but what 
the deuce Is be a pprivate Par when 
there are eo many oommdeetotie float
ing about 7"

“Well, we'll
talion; they con josh him out there.'*, the 
said the man who made ftte discovery.

Just then Lieut. Murray, O.C. of the 
poet*! corps, cam* in. ■

“We’ve discovered another lord,” 
eald the sorters In chorus.” Ever beer 
tell of the Hon. Scott-Proctor, Mr.
Murray?" y

“Never have,” eald Mr. Murray. Til 
take care of tbe letter and wlH In
form Col. Meighen about this fellctw.”

Readdressed Letter.
But Mr. Murray carried the totter 

to hie office and placed it In another Mr. C. R- Burt, tor the past year 
envelope, which he addressed te plein and a half factory manager of tbe 
“Private Scott-Prootor." Hi did this Russell Motor Car Co-, has been ap- 
toy the request of Col. Melgben, who pointed assistant general manager 
did not want tbe bovs In tlhe orderly and elected to the directorship made 
room of tbe Hth to know that there vacant by the resignation of Mr. J. 
was an “honorable" in their Unes, ee- E- Rogers- This appointment Is ef- 
peelally in the ranks. fectlve at once.

Tea, the Hon. Private Richard This Is a deserved recognition of 
Soott-Psootor le a reel private. He Mr. Burt’e executive ability. Hto wide 
atoo to a real Mood, one of the arts to- experience along mechanical 1 Mnes. 
crâcy, which has risen several notches gained by years of training in the 
to the estimation of the English peo- beet factory In America, coupled wttto 
pie since the war began, eo many of a natural executive ability, bee re- 

.tCito class having, gone to the front suited In Ms Initiating many lmprove- 
and fought and died for «heir country, mente In this c 

One day shortly after war waa de- n will be 
dared an Englishman walked Into a Burt conducted 
Montreal restaurant oil St Catherine teet In February 
street. It wee a chair lunch. While Russell engine 
devouring ham and egg* toe wee greet- world's records, 
ed by another. . In Toronto business circles Mr.

“Is that you, Dick? asked tjbe uew- Burt lias become well and favorably 
oomei?. "What are you doing here of known- With hto associate*, h» has 
all places?H , . 'become deservedly popular, and by

"Tommy Padhwood, of all people In Me efficient factory management he 
Montreal," *Ud Scott-Proctor, ebak- has won the.Mbnlratlon of ail con
ing hto friend’s hand a* tho, nected with the organization.
It were a pump-handle. Tommy r
Dash Wood wee the ' sort of. Sir
Thomas Dashwood, an English baroneL 
a big man In the army:

‘Tm Just going back to enlist; tak
ing the next boat," eeld, Dsâhwood 
‘Tm waiting for money."

amT” eald Scott-Prootor- "■
Just arrived two days ago on my way 
thru Canada to Australia. Let us go 
together.”

Three Friend» Enlist. , »
After leaving the quick-lunch estab

lishment they walked along St- Cath
erine street to Windsor. On the cor
ner they ran Into another oal. He wee 
thé nephew of the Bari of Wemyss.
AU these three had gone to the famous 
rugby college together and had not 
met each other for several years. Thu 
latter was alee going home, but after 
a little thought all decldnd to Join the 
Royal Montreal Rifles, commanded by 
Lti-Col. Bur land. They entered tho 

trained at Vale artier,

\

TÜESDAP MORNING, FEB. 8. '
w

wanted aA writer In TM Spectator, to a
controversy over the use of British 
rather than English, In describing the 
people of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, Jubilates ever thé 
fact that there le Httle or nothing of 
the Saxon In the national Meed- The 
British are made up of Scandinavian, 
Norman and Briton chiefly end a very 
good mixture It to. Why he rejoices 
that-there 1» no Saxon to that it would 
relate us to the Germans, and he 1» 
glad to be free of the kinship- 

Whether this be disputed or not It 
. Is true that the British and the Ger-

l

HOFBR
Liquid Extract of N

vlgorating pn 

valid or the

it to the 14th Bat-
The meet In 

ef It» kind ever 
and sustain tbe Invalid or th*Ew- "■

MANUFACTURED 
THE EliMHAkilf oALVAOiM , 

UMTS». T0X0.4T0.

*

to create the* opinions in a friendly traltty, transport was being collected 
nation. But toe can only wlsto that and roads made up to «be frontier *Z 

Should awaken an echo Egypt

hot air hoe much to do with tie sup
port.
assistance of the press has not over
looked this point, and hto campaign 
Me not omitted to take account of tbe 
advertising columns &s well as the 
editorial. He suggeete that the "Agri
cultural War Book” may serve he a 
text-book for many articles which will 
be of value and Internet to reader* In 
all parts of the country.

He compliments tbe prose also on 
what has already been done, and re
gards the eeeletance to be obtained 
as one of tbe factors to be counted 
upon. We Mve no doubt there will 
be a hearty response to Me appeal, 
which was «us follows: .

To thé prow we owe much. We 
recognize the assistance the press 
can give to any great movement, 
and In this special appeal we pro
pose to enlist their active co
operation. Never In our history 
did we require from the press of 

spade such clarity of thought, 
such force ef expression, as we 
require now on all matters of na
tional importance; and altho the 
financial strain to as hard for, 
those great Internets as for any 
others, we shall not look In vain 
for a high response.

Mr. C. R. Burt, Formerly Fsetery 
Manager, Etoeted ae Director.

Shd Besom* Assistant
Mr. Burrell to desiring the

AUSTRIANS CRi 
ROUMANIAN B

,'our groatn 
to her and also elevate the American 
soul." This philosopher has “a fatal 
Insensibility to the ludicrous and ba
thetic.’’

General Ménager.man points of view are almost dia
metrically* opposed on a very large 
number of fundamental conceptions. 
While It to the fashion of - some mod
ern critics and poets, and chiefly 
tho* who have come Under modem 
German lnftuence, to sneer at Ten
nyson there 1s no doubt that Tenny
son expresses ttop Innate British eptrtt 
and tendency better than any modem 
poet, and this quite apart from his 
purely literary merit» It was he who 
■aid that the poet wab dowered with 
the “hate of hate, the scorn of scorn, 
the" love of love.” In line antithesis to 
thto, Kaiser Wllhetet bestows «he or
der of the Red Eagle on an obscure 
versifier who composed a “Hymn of 
Hate” to the glory of England.

As a nian to known by his friends, 
so be to not less clearly classified by 
the foes he makes, and It to the same 
With nations. Germany under the 
kaiser has no love for the Idea of the 
Brotherhood of Man. He would be 
satisfied In his Insane egotism to have 
a world-wide Brotherhood of Ger
mane. He has chosen to found hto 
career on a mission of hate, and not 
of love, and history shows that hate 
is a bad builder-

The great literature which was 
built up in Germany before the baleful 
Prussian influence began to be all- 
powerful was not a literature of hate, 
but thrilled with the large and bene
volent spirit of the masters. There is 
no hate In Goethe or Schiller, except 
for those things which Tennyson 
roarke, the hate of bate, the scorn of 
scorn - They, like all tbe masters, had 
«he true love of love. It to a descent, 
and nothing Indicates more clearly 
what the destiny of Prussianized Ger
many must be than the refrain of 
.Ernest LlsraUer, which Kaiser Wil
helm has gonti out of hto way to 
honor: «

When the Marquis of Aberdeen 
found it necessary to change hie new 
title he should Just have added a 
syllable — Tarare.: 
been a thousand times better k»»wn 
than Tematr.

it would Mve

The Rupture With Turkey
,in Ms GtiBdhaH speech of Nov. 9, 

ten dhye after tbe Russian, French 
and British ambassadors at Constanti-

MFrontier Guard* Were 
on, But Invaders- W< 

’•i. Driven Back.
JOHN WHITE’S DIARY.

The diary of John White, attor îey- 
general of Upper Canada, 1792, has re- 

Premtor Asquith referred to the un- ! cently come into tne possession of 
«sampled patience with which the al- | Hiae Helen Merrill, who will edit and 
tie. withstood «be Protrooted rorireof l^toS^f^
flout», veiled men** and impudent pendlx. The entriee date from 1792 to 
equivocation» that marked the course 1796, and Include notee on the -trip by 
of Turkish diplomacy during the first he*teaux--ftom Montreal, In the sum- 

——h— -/ mer of 1792, with reference to Gov.g*** m<mr‘.4e. 'T.V* 6imcoe taking the oath of office at
the logic of facte left no alternative, Kingston. Mention frequently is made 
did the allied powers feel themselves at Niagara, where the first parila- 
ooanpeUed to recognize Turkey ae an
open enemy. "The statesmen of that ilome> ^4 of tek at the RusseLla

Jummjtv ble not®, Sir
ed mdre Interested In

nopie had asked for. their passports,

Canadian Frew Da»pa
PARIS. Feb. 8.—A 

have violated the Rou 
nesr Tumu-Severin Tt 
formed in a despatch
correspondent. The Ai__________
ported to havo opened fire on fTOul 
guards who attempted to oppose tt 
passage and a furious fight follow»!

Strong reinforcement* come to 
help of the Roumanian» and aftei 
three hours’ struggle the Austrians 1 
reported to have been driven b< 
across the tine with a 
number of wounded.

If the Austrians had captured Tt 
Severin. the correspondent say»
would have had complete____
Gladova, the only place in 16 
thé Danube permitting commui 
with Roumanie,

The Incident, which occurred__...
days ago, has not been followed up b; 
«wwr side. The Journal's represents 
ttVe states.,

.. ................. .............  ■

that Mr.
RueeeM

«red
the famous 
, 1914,«In which a 

established many

■i
C country,’’ «he

merited, “sharply divided In opinion, 
vacillating to counsel from day to 
day, allowed their true Interests to be 
undermined and overborne by German 
threats German ships and German 
gold.’1

The complete story of tbe rupture, 
end tlhe course of event» that preced
ed it to given very fully In the British 
Official White Paper -of "Correspond
ence respecting events leading to the 
rupture of relatione with Turkey.” It 
contains 184 document», which have 
been brought together and concisely 
summarized by Sir Edward Cook, in a 
pamphlet published by MacMillan and 
Company. It bears out to Che full Mr. 
Aequloh's description and make* it 
clear, without Shadow of doubt, that 
the allies exhausted every effort to 
Induce Turkey to remain neutral. But 
the Ottoman Government was deter
mined on self-destruction and Itself 
‘'rung the death knetl of the Ottoman 
dominion, not only to Europe, but In 
Asia." And It la better so.

The correspondence shows that eo 
early as the last week of August the 
British representative In Egypt hod 
begun to report to Sir Edward Grey 
euro evidence of a contemplated at
tack on «hat country. From that date 
onwards reports to that effect accumu
lated from various quarters. In the 
Intrigues and plots, having as their 
object the 1 nettement of Moslem feel
ing against Christiane in Egypt, Syria 
and India, Turks and Germans colla
borated. They were busy fomenting 
a revolutionary movement in Egypt, 
to prepare the wav for a Turkish In
vasion and wild tales wore circulated 
of revolution In India and the starting 
of a holy war b- Afghanistan. At tire 
very time when the grand vizier woe 
still giving assurances of sincere neu-

sodal side 
of life at Niagara than the political, 
altbo he often disposed of the record» 
of a day with "Tlhe same dull round 
ee usual.”

VANCOUVER MAN BUYS 
HALF INTEREST IN PAPERj

J. Lineham, Real Estate Malt, td 
Become Business Manager 

of News-Advertiser.ffiHMMDinrAmerican Ignorance.'
Herr Doctor Rudolph Bueken, pro

fessai at Jena University, Is a very 
learned German and Inventor of a new 
system of pitilosopCiy, which has had 
considerable vogue and earned him 
quite * number of honorary degress. 
His metaphysical researches, however, 
<*o not appear to have enabled him to 
rise abSve «he common German In
fatuation that es a people th 
superior to eU other nation» 
only had some even slight sen* of 
(humor it would have saved them and 
title profewor of philosophy from tbe 
painful surprise of finding that their 
claim to super-humanity meets with 
no favor. And a still more painful 
moment will came when they begin to 
see themselves as other end neutral 
nattons see them. Indeed, It to the ar, 
tii’ude of the United Statee that lias 
prompted the Herr Doctor to write 
himself down a veritable Dogberry.

profewor has been deeply 
exercised over the antagonism to Ger
many displayed to the United States. 
With very few countries, be writes to 
The Berliner Tagetolatt,-did we stand 
to such friendly relations and such 
active, and not only material connec
tions before the war ae with Amerlfca, 
So he finds It matter of surprise that 
the great majority of the American 
iPGpuiaUon, especially in the eastern 
States, should give expression to such 
unfavorable, nay, even jnaUcious opin
ions. In the circumstances, the Herr 
Prof essor might better have asked 
himself what the Germans have done

“So

Cenedlen Fro* Despatch.
VANOOUVUt. fW Lineham.

formerly of the Victoria real estate 
firm of Grant and Lineham. has pur
chased approximately a half interest 
to The Vancouver NeWs-Adverttoer 
and will assume thA business manage
ment shortly. John Nelson, who for 
five vears has been manager of tbe 
paper, is leaving to embark In another 
enterprise. J. B. P. Matson, owner of 
The Victoria Colonist, and formerly 
sole owner of the News-Advertiser, will 
continue to hold about half tbe stock 
of the1 latter. No ehange to the policy 
of the paper Is contemplated.

1 MAN REPORTED KILLED | 
, STILL VERY MUCH A

Pte. Frank Oram of London, ___
British Reservist) Continues 

on Firing Line.

Canadian Pro* Despatch.
LONDON, Ont. Feb. 8.—Prt 

Frank Oram, a British reservist, ■ 
left here for the front on the outbi 
of hostilities, has been killed to ae 
according to the British war office, 
Oram writes to hts wife In this city 
denying the report and saying that he 
is “very flinch ’alive-" He explain» the 
discrepancy l>y saying that hls '" “ 
iicatlon dis-; got Into the posse» 
a. fellnw soldier who later fell 
fighting.

'A:

William McMichaei and William 
Wallace of Belleville Secure 

Mercy of Court.
' pm
il

iey" are 
«they $I Special to The Toront# Werld.

BELLEVILLE. Ont, Feb. 8__Wm-
A- McMtch-.el and William Wallace 
came up today before Judge Deroche 
for sentence, having pleaded guilty of 
the theft of articles from a C.P.R. box 
car- The men pleaded to be allowed 
their liberty and promised to enlist in 
the third contingent- The sanction of 
thetr wives having been obtained they 
were allowed to go on suspended sen
tence end immediately enlisted.

W. J. Brown, foreman of N. 1 are 
company has been appointed chief ef 
the Are brigade In place of the late 
Chief Campbell.

Arrangements are being made tor 
the mobilization In Belleville In tbe 
next few days of the 89th Battalion of 
the third contingent- About 1200 men 
will be quartered here under command 
ot Col- Preston-

ranks.
in October with the regiment and are 
now camped on Salisbury Plain. It Is 
understood that Dashwood wUl take a 
commission to Kitchener’s army, but 
the other two are going to remain with 
thé 14th battalion.

came over

LLOYDS INSURE AGAINST
PEACE BY YEAR’S END

*
i,

Has ZulUiand Medal.
Scott-Proctor wears a Zululand rib

bon. having fought in the campaign of 
1906. At that time he was a lieutenant 
In the Durham Light Infantry. One 
naturally wonders why he do* net re
turn to hto regiment, 
good and sufficient 
tbe fact th*t be likes th# Canadian» 
and tbe other Is that his unole, the 
Duke of Buccleuch, bet him several 
pounds that he wouldn't stick to the 
ranks, but would be seeking something 
“soft’’ before the force left tor France-

Twenty-Five Guineas Per - Cent.
Premium Demanded—Heavy 

Odds for Speculators.

LONDON. Fete. It 1» reported 
on good authority that Insurance is 
offered by Lloyd» on the basis of to
tal loss being payable if peace to not 
declared by June SO, the premium to 
cover this at 75 per cent, being ac
cepted. The rate quoted for Insurance 
against the cessation of tooetillti* by 
the end of tbe year Is 25 guineas.

fi ! We will never forego our hate.
We have all but a single hate,
We love as one, we hate as one. 
We have one foe knd one alone— 

ENGLAND!
Centuries ago. when the 6csmdlno- 

vton or Teutonic settlers first came 
over the sea to Britain, It was tbe 
meadows of the country they looked 

it: -to with admiration, and there they
desired to dwell. And they called the 

v country meadow-land—AEngland, or
^^Hnglarul. for AEtig or Eng 
■ neadow In the Scandinavian 
^pi::-lSes- It is strange that the deflva- 

,10n from Angle lias held sway at all, 
for the Angles are almost a problem
atical tribe In relation to England, 
and the “meadow-land" origin to clear 
enough. The kaiser and Ms poet Lls- 
eauer would call It something much 
worse, if he had to give 
todaj-.

II
If i

■II R-M.C. CADIT FROMOTBP-
Canadian Associated Frew Osble.

LONDON, Feb. 6.—Tbe foUowlni

but he 
reasons-

hu twoThe Jm : e lo

IIlJ: I nouncement is gazetted: 
Cadet Ronald Hop# Kidd, from 
College, Kingston, to be wco 
tenant In the Royal Hoe* Ar

v:

>
1means 

lan- HON. DR. BELAND UNABLE 
TO LEAVE BELGIUM IJ

Cifft

German Authorities Refuse to 
Grant Passports to Canadian 

Member of Parliament.

Canadian Pro* Despatch.
QUEBEC, Feb. 8> -News came today 

by cablegram that Hon. Dr. H. 8. 
Beland, M.P. for Beauce, is unable to 

'leave Belgium, the German authori
ties refusing him

That Df. Beland well weighs the 
danger he Incurs In Belgium Is Indi
cated by the fact that in his cable
gram ho asks, his relatives tn Beauce 
County to see that payment 
life accident Insurance policy he holds 
In a local Insurance .company be paid 
in due time as be cannot see to it 
himself.

'J'Jli/è %

If
I a new name

PILSE.NEW LAGERi

^Fw*cif
Agricultural War Book

1 Hon. Martin Burrell In his WREYFORD’S 1%! tspeech
the other evening called special atten
tion to the "Agricultural War Book,” 
which has recently been issued by his 
(’epartmcTlt.

passports.
-JOH* BULL" RETURNS TO SEER. i4February Clearing Sale

Special Two Days’ Sale
ENGLISH DRESS SHIRTS, in fancy pique, pleated ar plain 

bosoms. All sixes. Regular values $1.50, $2.00, for .. $1.00
20 DOZEN SHORT-BOSOM SHIRTS, imported make, cuff, or 

L-A. ail -i— Regular $1.25, for................................75c
60 DOZEN ENGLISH COLLARS, all shape, and heights. Regu

lar $1.50 dozen, for 10c each or, per dozen...............$1.10
10 DOZEN DRESS GLOVES, Dent’s make. Regular up to 75c

pair, for, per pair........................................... ................39

WREYFORD & CO.
85 KING STREET WEST

"What is the cause of the revival in popularity 
ef Beer urd Ale a$ table beverages?'' asks tne London 
"Pall Mall Gazette."

I
■The officiais and -many

outside gentlemen, he bald, had contri
buted of tlielr best to Its production. 
The book Is onezof extraordinary in
terest, and of not less extraordinary 
value.

1 on a

That there is a return of their ancient vogue i 
restaurants of London is noted by Charles Pood, Restau
rant-owner. "Beer has been coming into fashion "again for 
some time;" he says, and the tendency » becoming more mark
ed. I was dining in a West End restaurant fast night and was 
surprised to notice how many men were drinking beer. People 
have found out. I suppose, that beer is one of the best and 
purest af foods, and ndzs its value as they have not before.

O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER
tt Canada's favorite light beer. Rich in food values, delicious in 
flavor, mildly stimulating.

in the VIt Is designed to stimulate 
Interest In the domestic side of the 
war Issues, bat to an active and prac
tical way which would give channel 
end direction to the tremendous cur
rents of sentimerit and to utilize them

GERMAN AEROPLANE
WAS BROUGHT DOWN

PARIS, Feb 8-—A despatch from 
Dunkirk received today by the Havas 
News Agency says that a German 
aeroplane, which yesterday flew over 
Dunkirk, was later brought flown by 
cannon Are.

EN

I
H Si< *

r.
In the effective way that our national 
life needs.

A ’ he pointed out. those channels i 
he f VuW.ied up ns agriculture, the I 

p. ns.-, transportation, flirance, mu.an- 1 
fuuLuiea To'the press Mr. Burrell j 
made a special appeal, and unlike so 
many appeals made to the press, be 

bered that the prew do* not 
wind, altbo many believe that j

hi
■CIR WILLIAM OBJECTS-

Sir Wtlllnn Mackenzie, v/bo return
ed lo Toronto yesterday, 
strong objections ; to the remarks of 
Sir Thomas Shaughneeeey In New 
York when he criticised 
tion of two more 
ways In Canada.

’-'“SSSSwJ ,1 I
fr If your dealer will not supply you, phone ui. Main 4262, snd 

we will ses ÿet yew are supplied at onca
17»has taken

I
TeL Adelaide 1739. Open Evenings. the oonstruc- 

itinental rail-
remem 
(lye <tt A tranecon!
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m ests Cooductee By Mrs. Edmund Phillipse 9OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Feb. 8.—(8 p.m ^nce i*si niant a MhM*W <*-do so for • ("THE SPICE MILL" (N.Y.),
„ Unsdrupulous manufacturer» of bi 
their product, sometimes resort to the ©M gar

SSS-^ÊSÇf
believe it «how» conclusively that the y-c

kïïs arcs? sis ata?
Bulletin No. .21, issued by Dairy and Food Bureau of the State of 

Utah, reads as follow* :—
"The eale in the State of Utah of 

minute quantities of dried egg (alb 
albumen in these baiting powders 
leavening power of the powder, but by a senes o 
tests such powders are made to appear to the i 
possess three or four times their actual leavening

BOTH ROYE™"
FRANK MILTON * DE LONG SISTERS 

JOHN B. GORDON * CO.FEBRUARY
SPECIALS
NAPKINS

aVVnn0.pÆ

l'îhlpmlnt'wî.^îchlsed beWj^®

of traffic is only Just to hand, and must 
be cleared this month.
Bedroom Towels

dosen 26x87 Plain H-emmed Pure^5sUfoo?p£‘lBAne^.P^ 

(3.00,. worth $4.80, per dosen.

The Royal Alexandra was drtped with 
Union Jacks laet night in honor of the 
Imperial Ordqr Daugnterw of the Empire 
and their production of the Canadian 
Opera, "The (Widen Age," for which 
there was a capacity house. All the 
principals were given the meet beautiful^•stnsr «Æ &

the work In producing the ’opera and 
arranging the sale of tickets, waa called 
beiore tne curtain "and presented with a 
magnificent basket of Canadian Queen 
roses by the Municipal Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
as an' appreciation of what she has ac

hy her untiring energy and 
execu ive ability. A few of the well- 

people In the enormous audience 
were: Mrs. Hendrie, Miss H. Hendric, 
Mies Wood, Mr. Martine Rathbun, Mr. 
Howard Harris, Col. and Mrs. Otooder- 
ham, Dr. - and Mrs. Bursen, Mrs; Bota- 
lofd. Major and Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and 

E. F. B. Johnston, Hon. Justice 
and Mrs. Riddell. Mr. and Mrs C. C. 
James. CoL and Sûr». Bruce. Mise Bruce, 
Miss Jessie Johnston. Miss Maude Boyd, 
Mr. J. W. Mackenzie, Miss Mackenzie, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark.
Roes, Mr. Scandrett.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Clark, Mrs. Andrew 
Duneanson, Miss Calhoun, Mrs. Hyland, 
Mrs. Cosby, the Misses Cbsby, Mies 
Jeannette Barclay, Mrs. Phelan, Miss 
Small. Mr. and Mro. Victor GianelH. Mr. 
and Mrs. Denison Dana. Mies Monro, 
Mrs. J. Gordon Macdonald, the Mlseet 
Mlchie, Mrs. and Miss Ritchie, Mr. an; 
Mrs. R. J. Hamilton, Dr. and Mrs. Aik- 
ins. Dr. and Mrs. H, B. Anderson, Mrs. 
Driffield. Mrs. Bryce McMurrlch, Mrs. 
Timothy Baton, Mrs. Burnside, Miss 
Burnside,, Mrs. Cleveland Hall," Mr. and 
Mrs. Stearns Hicks, Mrs. Burritt, Mrs. 
Stephen Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Suydam, 
Mrs, Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mlchie, Col. Mlchie. CoL and Mrs. Peu-sSü&feoA’rrïÆ
erhain, Mrs. George Irving, Mrs. Gold
smith, Miss Eld red Macdonald, Mrs. R. 
8. Williams, Jr., Mrs. H. C. Bickford, Mr 
and Mrs. ». R„ Beatty, Dr. and Mrs. A. 
A Macdonald, Mrs. J, J, Main, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Vfrlght. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Ifiller, Mrs. Rennie, CoL and Mr*. Doq- 
a,d, Mr. Alphonse Jones, Mm. and Miss 
Curry, Lstdy Mann. Mrs. McGregor 
Young, Mrs. Frank Cowan, Captain Band, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Tomlin, Miss Tom- 
Un, Mrs. Wladeler, Miss Jean 'George, 
Mrs. Victor Lewis, Mr. Hanna, Mr. Claud 
Fox, Mr. Elliott Haelam, Mm. Hewee 
Oliphant, Mrs. Rutter, Mm. WJUlalh 
Doble, Mias Clay. Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
MacLean, Major and Mm. Royce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Beatty, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Heee, the Misses Austin, Mm. 
Harris Hess, Miss Gianelll, Mrs. Norreys 
Worthing .on, Mr, and Mrs. D'Alton Da- 
tiss. Mm. Miller Isuih.Tdles Lash, Miss 
Maids Maelstcblan, Mrs. Wallace Nes
bitt,. Mr. and Mm. Northcott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mulock. Mrs. Garnet Denison. Miss 
Nina- Clarkson, Lady Melvin Jonee, Mrs. 
Da^a. M£- and Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Rey
nolds, Mm B.T. Baton. Misses Baton, 
Miss Lucille Buntln, Mr. Brie Armour, 
Mr and Mm. Angus Sinclair, Miss Sin
clair, Mrs. Warren Burton, Mm. Gmham
Mr2mjohn
ham Edgar, Mr. and Mm. h!c. Cox, Mm.
SnzïVÆ Mr 
Temple. Mr. and Mrs. Dyinent. Miss 
*fergaret pym*t, Mm. Osier, Mm. Harty 
(Kingston), Mies Kerr, Mie» Margate. 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Donald, Mm. 
George Dickson. Mm. Fraser.

;Al-
,wdsr. In order to sell 
e of what is known as 
but, in cases where the
he so-called "test" is 
times sble to make him 
d bating-powder he is 
see. is superior to other

une man- 
d by rain.

owatunc province*, _ .

»SBM!È2?3rM THE SALON SINGERS
T».»-.1sœ.îcssîrA
“Mutual.” "Keystone” end "Km 
Film Features.

H
fm ii 11 un« gsd '&¥ r

the roost healthful spirit 
tainable, and the very 1 
stimulant for general 
As • pick-me-up tonic and digs»-

the
s and maximum temperatures:

Victoria, UcBii Ob-Ifiiiiffiutn
Prufoe Rupert. ïe-e»; ... ......__,
vancouver, tt-vi; veusary, ïv-i*; btomoa- 
10n, a-z«: naiueioro, o-.u; Priuce juoem. 
b-ls; medicine nut, 6-lei Moose Jaw, 7- 
*«; W nn.ioog, a-»«; run -arttiur. a-lb, 
parry sound, 4-16; London, 16-87, Tor
onto, 16-26; Kingston, Z4-JU; Ottawa, 8V- 
24; Montreal. ïe-ev; 140ebec, 24-30; HL 
John. 32-ss; Hautaxi »v-40.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light 

to moderate-winds; tair and moderately
COltfa

Ottawa Valley and Upper 9t. lAwrence 
formerly to westerly winds; -fair and 

modéraWy cold.
Lower ot. Lawrence and OnB—Fred» 

west and northwest winds; generally fair 
and comer. ^

Maritime—Fresh west to northwest 
winds; generally fair and turning colder. 

Superior—<Ee.ir and comparatively cold, 
baekatenewan—liuetiy uur; not muon 

ohAMM tn t-emperatUTé* x 
Aioerta—-Mostly lair, with stationery or 

lower temperature; tight local snowfalls 
or flurries.

^ar**

I I have a 
ins the dirt

best
use.

low
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Ibating powders containing 

) 1» declared illegal. The 
does not actually Increase the' 

nd deceptive 
consumer to

}:snoot
aver, 'I33 the »mm 1 kidneys and other organs./

the aid of of Ksrvenntoknown WEEK MONDAY, FEB. 6th.
0—MUSICAL GORMANS—6 

"RUNAWAY JUNE”
BILLY TUITB’9 COLLEGIANS 

Irene Meyers 1 Lsurax and Billy Dreywi
^ Jlf;

UtuUmmi«at i

A HstrmU*

Mtrrfy 
i«2uu*

Mrs.
staff of the Eaton Machine Gun Bat
tery yesterday, the newcomer bring 
Capt. Peter Arthur Murdock, who la 
well-known in the northern mining 
ocuritry. He served in South Africa 
and is Associated with an invention 
which has to- do with the exhaust of 
motor cars and does away with 54 
parts

SOLDERS RETURN 
IN GOOD SPIRITSable Cloths1rs Mr. and Mm. 

Mr. P. Paterson,Pam linen Double Damask Table
Cloths, 8 x ÏH' T»rd« oofr-fftlues in this lot, to clear 15.00 each.

Down Quilts
f

fra good values to clear 16.00 each.

Roman Scarves
Fine 811k Chiffon Scarf, fritiS»»

Distributors:

B. H. HOWARD 
* CO.

Parade of Twelve Miles Does 
Not Overtax Canadian 

Troops.

Inspection Today.
Major-General F- L- Leesard, C-B. 

inspector-general of -he forces in 
Eastern Canada, starts on an inspec
tion lour today- Kingston will be 
visited first and then Ottawa. Next 
week he will inspect the troops In
I^post<lifôn^ot the detachments In 
the west has been offered to Major A- 
Gillies by Major-General Steele, in
spector-general of Western Canada, 
Major /Gillies recently returned from 
Salisbury Plain-

Gone to France.
That 1686 men ot the first Canadian 

contingent, forming the Third Bat
talion and composed of the Q-O.R.» the 
Governor-General's Body Guard and 
the 10th Royal Grenadiers arc now in 
France was proven by two cables re
ceived by Toronto families from their 
eons yesterday. Meut- Walter Nicholls 
of the Q O-IL, sent word to hie father, 
Frederic Nicholls, 212 King street west, 
stating that he had arrived safely in 
France. The other cable was also aent 
by a Q-O-R- member of the first con
tingent. and indicated -that the Third 
Battalion had been in France for two 
days-

* THE BAROMETER. Two Kerns; "The 
DE VORA TRIO;

T
Time.
8 am....
Noon....
8 p.m....
4 p.m..........i.... 22 ............. ........
8 p.m....................  16 28.70 14 W.

Mean of day, 20; difference from aver
age, 2 below; highest, 26; lowest, 16; 
enow, 0.1.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
............. 18 86.64 7 W.

24 e ... .
............. 24 29.66

to 19 P.+.Box Office opes 16
25c

r Dmpt.p vr. w.
imited^F

90 Front Street12 W. Downstair-
ta«E IS»,

East, Toronto.
!

HARD AT * FT AGAIN
Bel :i

Passenger TrafficWhite Blouses 

ladies’ Readywear
/tmHiif intlrt stock of Uidbi wiiitSf 
lÏÏîÏ?SCsÏu, ClMki, Mantles, Wraps, 
g%.?thS’mpnth, at greatly reduced

Vi! DANCING
STp 1 EVERT EVENING 
SIX INSTRUCTORS

. cbSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.*d7 Strenuous Drill of Afternoon 
Proves Men to Be Physi

cally Fit.

Feb. S. 
Philadelphia 
Cameronia.. 
Grampian... EUROPE?From.

•New York ....Liverpool 
.Glasgow 
■Liverpool .

At. Are Vos
«ttatupH jm, ________

3'orth Atlantic steamship services 
/ now resumed. •

Steamship Tickets
by the various Une*.

A- F. WEBSTER A SON ;
53 Yonge Street.

RAU ■ » e s e •CHâêJO'W 
.... .fit, John 

New York 
New York 
-New York

mPotsd
Dues
Mann

D'Abruzal .’.Gibraltar",,V. 
nuelCalyo....Genoa...........

STREET CAR DEUYS
THE MOSHER
146 Bay St. «Aim

mm ||

*t of Malt *
atlnr preparation 
reduced to bel» 1 
did or the athlete 1 
milt. To rente, j
Agent

bTURBD BY 
VAOJd AAiWUr, 
3R0.4T0.

sThousands- ot citizens lined the 
etreeta yesterday to view the first gen- 
eral parade of nil the soldiers of the 
Second Canadian Contingent, now 
mobilized in Toronto. Over 4000 men 

on the march. The parade waa 
headed by Colonel Logie, camp com
mandant; LieuL-CoL H. M. Elliott,
Major H. C. Bickford, Capt. H. C. Os
borne and Lieut. W. F. Howland, staff 
officers, who were'all mounted. Next 
in line were 630 members of the cav
alry regiment, every member being 
mounted. The line quality of horses

ESgssSli WFEWESOfwere the 4th Brigade, Field ArtiUery, 1. ... -,asÉSfea® I mmmn sm «
led by the braes band. The infantry 
numbered over M00. The 6th Field 
Ambulance, 850. and the Divisional 
Supply Column and DIvlrion.l Am- 
munitkm Park completed the 

The procession took 20 munîtes to 
pass a given point, and was s BUM 
and a half long. The routs covered
waa 12 miles In length. ___

When the parade passed tne ar
mories the details from the various 
city regiments, which will inaks <JP

WWtlSf parkywae -ma*rat MlHhtaÿ- 
and the troops were back again by
Wthe walking was Wtte heavy 
on most of the roads covered, the men 
seemed quite fresh wl»n they return- 
ed to the park. During the afternoon 
both battaSons of infantry paraded 
and drilled and went smartly thru all 
the movements.

Seme Night Seen.
The night tactical operations by the 

Infantry, postponed from last week on 
account of unfavorable weather con
ditions. will take place some night
dUMajor *W. YUSutcher. CJ.C.S.M., hag 
gone to London. Ont, for two day* on
milwutyWsewraFatis e*^ 
rirved to camp yerierday wtth 12 m«B 
from 8L Catharines. They win be 
aduéd to the strength of the Fourth 
Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Hear Concert Tonight 
Tonight some zluv memoera of the 

eeoond contingent will mardi down
town to the Massey Hall, to attend 
the concert specially provided for 
them ty the famous Mendeleaohn 
Choir. The program, It is • expected, 
wOU include “Tipperary." altCio the 
eopyrignt ^jid lack of time (has pre
vented a special musical arrangement 
for a chair being made. The other 
numbers will oe the chorus from El- 
gar's “Caraetacue,” "The Clang of 
Arma is Over* ; the Russian Volga 
Boat Song," the French “Brunette.”
“Scots Wha Hae," “The M-instrri Boy" 
end “Rule. Britannia-” A rehearsal 
was held bust night. The Lieutenant- 
Governor, Hon. CoL Hendrie, 1* one of 
the invited guests. . „ . .

Lieut. W. W. Foeayth. C-A.V.C, is 
to perform the duties of veterinary <*- 
fleer of the 18tib Battalion, end UeasL 
Hunter, C.A.V.C., for the 20th Bat
talion and No. 6 Field Ambulance, In 
addition to their other duties.

Military Police.
Special precautions are to (be taken 

toy the military authorities to guard 
against excessive drinking by men of 
the third contingent. After a confer
ence between Cbl. Logie, Lt-CoL El
liott and the officers of tCus third 
tlngent, it was decided to patrol the 
streets with military police from that 
(body. It is intended to place out of 
bounds every hotel that supplies drink 
to any soldier showing signs of ex
cessive drinking, ■ • . _

There are now 14* patients In the 
camp hospital • Since Sunday nine 
new patients have been admitted and 
three patients discharged.

Over 1600 soldiers attended the Y.M.
C. A. meeting In dairy hall at the 
camp laet night. The opeaksrew ere 
Ensign Robinson of *5?
Army and H. C. Whiteside of the Y.M.
C.A., whose subject was "A Trip to 
Europe on a Cattle Boat."

Recruits Come Forward. <
Seme 70 men appeared at the m- 

moriee last night to enlist tofftaBaten 
Battery, which Is in need of «tooutis 
more men to put It up to ftril *tren«rtli.

Of the TO that applied 46 wire turn
ed away on account of not Jxtng aoee 
to Ml the cruatifloatlona .Twenty or 
the 80 signed upToronto Uaiverritiy. Capt W. J. ,H°f ^ 
rlson said he thought the 
would be up be Duel strength m a nm
daye" Doctors Are Willing. .

Lt-CoL (Dr) J. T- Fotheringham 
has been Informed by about 160 doc
tors that they are willing to serve tne 
empire. Just now there are about six 
men ready for every medical position 
open, but it the "war continues long 
enough all the offers to serve will be 
accepted. Altho all those volunteer
ing are not as yet qualified officers by 
examination a very large proportion «
^Sa^ber Inventor was steed to thoj ~

MAIL order* carefully filled. I
edMonday, Feb. 8, 1815. 

8.20 am.—Parade. Dufferin 
and King; 19 minutée" delay 
to King cam, both ways. , 

8.26 a^n.—IVrjwle, Dufferin 
to Lanedowne, on Queen; 20 
mtnutee’ delay to westbound 
and 20 to eastbound Queen 
cam.

9.42 a,m. — Parada Lane- 
downe and Dundaa; 8 min
utes’ delay to Dun-das and Col
lege cars, -both ways.

9.84 am—Parada Blow and 
Lanedoiwne; 7 minutes’ delay 
to Bloor care, both ways.

9.54 am — Parade 
Lanedoiwne, from College to 
Royce; 82 mlnuteri delay to 
northbound Carlton care.

10.08 turn.—(Parade. Bloor 
And Lanedoiwne; 8 minutes’ 
delay to Bloor cam. tooth ways.

10.68 am—Sleigh stuck on 
track, College and Gladstone; 
8 minutes’ defhy to Cartton 
and College cam eastbound.

11.88 am. — Parade, 
George and Bloor; 20 min
utes’ delay to Brit Line cars, 
both ways.

11.45 am. — Parade, Dupont 
and St. George; 10 minutes' 
delay ttrDuporft cart.

12.01 p m.—Motor truck on 
Kensington and St. 

Patrick: 7 minutes’ delay to 
Dundee cars, eastbound,

lîiSO p.m.—Parade, Queen 
and University; 16 minutes’ 
delay to westbound and 12 
minutes’ aelay to 'eastbound 
Queen and /Bloor cars.

12-40 p:m.—Parade 
and Bpadlna; JMti ■ 
lay to Queen, Belt Line and 
Harbord cars, both ways.

12.45 pm—Load of poal up
set on track. Queen and York; 
10 minutes’ delay to Parlia
ment cars, northbound.

12.46 p m.—Parade, tipadina 
to Bathurst, on King; 56 min
utée’ delay to King cars, both 
ways.

12.64 p.m.— Parade, King 
and Bathurst; 13 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars, south
bound.

JOHN CATTQ 4 SON were

ALEXANDRA [
Then. * Set. Mets."" But e“THE GOLDEN i__

By Joseph Nevis Doyle. IS
Symphony Orcieetre of 36. Cast of 166.
— :...... *........ *‘f ?

UNIVERSITY 0R8AN RECITA 
CONVOCATION. NALL 

Tueedây, February 6tl
at 5 p.m.

OTTO JAN|E$
The public are invited to attend.

SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN LINE mat.
55 to 81 KING ST. EAST.

TORONTO.
’Royal Scandinavian and United States 

Matt Service.
To or From New York,

Christiania, Chrlstlanesnd,
Bergen and Petrograd.ieillfl Olav ........... T-hur., Feb'. 18,2 p.m.Sdwlk Vlil.fNewlWed.,' Feb. 24, 2p.m 

nlted States Oscar II.

11
*LCopenhagen,

Stavanger,CROSSED 
NBORDER

i

fell forty feet
INJURIES FATAL

5 ......................Thur., Mar. 1S, 2 p.m.
For Rates an* Particulars

Gen'lMJ^ienta tor'Ontario,Cm’ Toronto, St.

.
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136Were Fired 
ders- Were

•A>ion

mJames Cole Died L^st Night 
After Being Remove^ 

to Hospital.

SISTERS UNDER ARREST

fMilliA and Bessie Gendron Al
leged to Have Stolen . 

From Store.

Back. Collection Being Made of Con
tributions of All Kinds to Be 

Forwarded Soon. Improvod Service 
TORONTO - MONTREAL 

OTTAWA
Vis "Lake Ontario Shore Line"jaasrta fsçr «s

SSs;;K.:e:

latoh.
-Austrian 
mmanian frontier 
Che Journal 
h from itsr 
Austrians are *e- 1 
>d fire on frontier 1 
d to oppose their 

fight followed.
?nts came to the 
iIans, and after a 
the Austrians are 
en driven back 

a considerable

captured Turnu- 
>ndjnt says, they 
qlete command of 
ace in Serbia on , 
ig communication i

\ $

rswesThe local council of 
charge of the "Golden Age 
Royal Alexandra tonight,

M In- ] 
Nish :

In- anticipation ot the requirements of 
the Canadian contingent while on active 
service at the front and to meet the ne- 
oeeeltlea of the 
In England add
that are to follow, the Canadian

women are in 
" opera at theSt.

present contingent while 
of the other contingents

___ __ „ ....ow. the Canadian War
Contingent ARwristtaa ■taroodectiag 
tributtons and comforts, or funds to pur
chase them.

The following are the articles desired: ^ ^
Socks, body belts, mufflers, gloves, mit- The Hambourg Concert Society have 
tens, cardigans, sweaters, sleeping caps, engaged Mark Hambourg for two con- 
colored handkerchiefs and any other cens on Thursday and on March 13 in 
things that might-assist In making the Massey Hall, 
soldiers comfortable.

Among other things that are most wel- Mrs. Charles Van Straubenzee leaves 
come to the soldiers are candies, tobacco England this week for Canada on account 
of ail kinds and any concentrated foods, of the illness of her toother, Mm George 
All these may be sent to Mrs. Humptre, Case. ‘
secretary. C. W. C. A., 77 Best King 
street, Toronto.

S
IS

i |track. ......... ...—1i 8
died In the

an a resultb «Æ'Æ’taflJr^ht
St injuries receive* by filing 
Seet from a bulldltog on^ilch hewaa

■ working, near the «>mer of Quern
and Chestnut streets. An ffiqueet wiu 
be opened today at noon At toe 
under Coroner 'Morgan. Code 'Was a 
member of the I.O.JT.

Sisters Under Arrest.
Edtnia an* Bessie 

arrested by Detecttvw Armstror^r, 
ILevitt an* Twigg yesterday on oharg- 

ehPîdiftin* in Batim’a. Wtentoey 
were arrested several pairs of rioeK- 
togs, gold -bracelet* and other arti-\ 
olefi. according to tlie police» were 
found on them. W»ien their J°oma 
an Beverley street were °t*V
er artidlee, which the police think 
were stolen, were found.

Detective Taylor yesterday arrest
ed 6. R- Crodby on a warrant «toarg- 
te him with theft of some money in 
Seaton. He wtH be taken back to-

PASSING REVIEW OFd
Next Week—“Gay MorningDohUIs Track All flic Way

Tsrsnts-IMssgs — Tsreete-MsUfesI
sod Obleage. _ x “ 
w- . p m. eas 

1X 46 p.m. dally.
Bigaest class of equipment. ,

». «2» «... ©SWSIkP*8*8end in Deeeronto.

' ..........H

Queen 
20 mlnutce’ de

ll. :
For Detroit 
Torooteli Lady Gibson gave a luncheon at Rav-

ass,.HsSi. -
Leavet occurred set 

en followed up by 
mal’s repreaenta-

-
Gibbons’ Tootrisene Own—Sole 

ay •ll orugaiats. Pries 10 cents- 840
Use THE HAPPY WII

Next—"Liberty OlrU’’—Matt.PRAYER FOR PEACE 
SAID IN ST. PETER’S

Sd
caseKILLED 

MUCH ALIVE

f London, Qtit, | 
t, Continues 
Line.

EUROPEAN «AILING* r 
From Halifax and St. John

Mr. and Mrs. W. Forbes Allaway, St 
Lambert, left, Montreal last week to make 
their home in Toronto. Mr. Alto way has 
been transferred to the managership o: 
the Queen street and Kingston rood 
brshch of the Imperial Bank.

toto to. United States t. enshtad to
»^„ranSfA^h»{2

war sons proclamation.

Harper, Customs Broker, MeKInnen
Bldg., 10 Jordon St. Toronto. sd

1 ' -...

Pope Benedict Petitioned 
Heaven in Sight of Big 

Congregation.

The Aura Lee Club Is holding- its annu 
al Valentin* dance on Saturday evening, 
Feb. 18.

p.m-—Sleigh stuck on 
Broadview and Ger-

121 bonavkntorbtunton depot.

MARITIME flAac ~

EXPRESS _____
with through sleepers for

•T. JOHN and HALIFAX
Connection tor the gydnsys, Prtoos Bd*ard 

Island. Newfoundland.S. Tiffin. General Western Agent. «Kins 
St. Best Toronto. Mato M«- ed

»
track,
rard; 6 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound Parliament and Carlton 
and 9 to southbound Broad
view oars.

10.31 p-m.—Isabella
Tonga, auto stuck on track; 
10 mtsutee* delay to Yonge, 
Avenue road and Dupont 
cars, southbound.

In addition to toe above 
.delays there were 84 delays 
less than 7 minutes each, due 
to simitar causes.

itch. to.
8.—Privât» lFeb.

ih reservist, who 
: on the outbreak 
n killed in eustlon 
3h war office, but 
ivife In this city 
d saying that he 
He explains toe 

; that his ldenti- 
Iho possession of 
later fell in the

\ Mrs. George Dixon has arranged a mu
sicale at toe King Edward on Friday 

, at 8.80 o’clock. In aid of the 
mothers and babies of Toronto, 

when the following artists will take part 
to the program : Mrs. Leonora Jama* 
Kennedy, Mrs. William Donald Barron. 
Miss Ruby Brock, Mrs. A H. C. Proctor, 
Mrs Frank Msekelcan, Mrs. Edward 
Faulds. Miss Mafy Morley, Miss Eva 
Galloway, Mr. Arthur George, Mr. Broa- 
dus Farmer, and Mr. Joseph Shear*

The Winston Churchill Chapter, I. O. 
D. B. t* giving a charity 
and tea on Friday afternoon 
Lee Club, Avenue read, at three o'clock.

3 S2M tnaar*»
and Twtgg yesterday on a charge or 
stealing 348-64 from his employers.

.Cotoner Lynn opened an inquest 
kust night on the body of Robert Mc
Nair, who was found dead at 1-61 
George street Sunday- The inquest 
Vas adjourned till Fob. 12-

Gamblers Found Guilty. ^
For conducting a game trf poker on 

i Sunday tn rooms on Bast ^«« street 
James Ward and Ttamms Nichoitaon 
were each sent down for 
Magistrate Dentaon in police court 
yesterday- Four Inmates were fined 
(10 and costs.

On * tike chsrge, In connection with 
v game Patrol Sergt. Mejury intor- 
eupted at 869 Yonge street on Sunday 
morning, Ncxrval Pennock was sent 
down for 30 days and Robert Roidgon, 
Who, according to the police, “hanked 

game, was cent d’own for 20/days- 
H. C- Macdonald, who defended the 
prisoners, intimated he would appeal 
the conviction- Sight inmates were 
toed 310 and costs or 30 dPT»

For assaulting Constable Davie# 
. Saturday night while the Officer was 
fisting htm under arrest. Wfflltam Fet- 
tlt was fined $20 and costs Or 86 days. 
On » charge of drunkenness an ad
ditional fine of $1 and costs was levied.

Charged with stealing $13 from 
Alex. Holland. J. L. Macdonald riect- 
to be tried by a jury and was re
manded until Feb. 15.

Sixty-Day Term.
For stealing $6 from Chartes Bag- 

George Scott was sentenced to wo 
Wi. Bagley said he gave Scott a 

. A* out of charity, and at the first op- 
f Jortunlty he rewarded him by eteal- 

wBtt the proceeds of a sale of & ton of

afternoon,
destituteand I

Canadian Pros» Despatch.
ROME, Feb. 7, 4.80 p-m-—There was

an impressive scene in St Peter# this 
afternoon when Pope Benedict inton
ed his prayer for peace.

The great edifice wee thronged wttii 
worshippers when the Pope, surround
ed by 22 osrdinakk mounted to the 
papal attar, the prayer was to the 
“God qf all mercies. King of peace.”

The Pope, on arriving and departing, 
was accorded on ovation. As he was 
leaving, after the ceremony, there 
were many cries of "Long live the 
Pope, and give us peace”

Despite the downpour of vain at 8 
o’clock tide afternoon, ah the balls of 
the 400 churches in Rome pealed out, 
calling the people to services to im
plore too cessation of toe war and the 
establishment qf peace among the 
tkme of the world. Over 60,000 
eons gathered in St Peter’s.

The Immense basilica appeared 
more Imposing than on usual occa
sions. there bring no decorations ex
cept t&e numerous candlesticks with 
their flickering flames on the papal 
altaa under the colossal dome where 
the Pope alone «aye oases.

Before the altar stood toe great 
faldstool, which *s approached by 
five steps, from wh’ch the Pope pray
ed. Special risses had been reserved 
for the mem-bee of toe sacred college, 
-toe pit-ta/ncbe, ereihHWhoipa. bishops 
and diplomats, members of the aristo
cracy and of the papal court and re
presentatives of «a the rdMgtous in
stitutions.

WASHINGTON TRIES 
TO AVOID PROTEST

AM Montenegrins There Are Kill
ed and Homes Pillaged and 
Merchandise Confiscated-

PROMOTED-

ted: Gentleman 
d<3. from Military 
I be second lieu- 
loree Artillesy-

MARRIAGES.
KIWWLBS-LINNIE-Pte. O. Knowles 

of C.A.S.C.. was united in matrimony 
to Miss Evelyn Ltonle. on Feb. 7, 1916. 
at the home of the bride. Hewitt av
enue.

bridge party 
in the Aura

i ■

A The Harbord Alumnae Association wtH 
bold a dance In the Aura Lee chi brooms 
on Friday. Feb. 11. Tickets may be bad 
from toe treasurer, Miss Alice Hughes, 18 
Algonquin avenue. Telephone Parkdale 

J3665. *

Despatch.

Montenegrin consulate general here:
“Cettlnje—Comp" 

tn Albania, which 
men

DEATHS.
LOQAN—Xt Butler, Pa., on Sunday, Feb. 

7, Mrs. Robert -Logan, youngest daugh
ter of the" late William Hall of Oshawa 

Funeral at Oil City,
McBURNBY—On Sunday. Feb. 7, 1916, at 

her late residence, 940 Dovercourt road. 
Ann J. Me Burney, widow of the late 
Samuel McBurUey, In her 88th year. 

Funeral on Wednesday at 1.80 to the
Necropolis. **

TYLEY*-On Friday, Feb. 6, 1916, William 
Tyley, aged 64 years, late of 81 Bowden
avenue. * .

Funeral held from H. Elite* chapêL 
838 college, Monday. Feb.- 8, at 3 p.m.. 
to 8t. John’s Cemetery. ___

New Plan Hit Upon by Secre
tary Bryan in War Zone 

Proclamation.IK jpffiNlMote anarchy réglas 
Âïbïnîa, which je continually aug-
ntedMd tYoungri<r“to1 Albanhto 

kill and pillage all Moatenegrtn 
subjects who are obliged to 
Albanian territory. All the 
transported along the River Bf 
confiscated and held at énorme 
som, despite the incontestable i 
Montenegrin navigation ot this 

■The consular cabinet at Be 
without authority over the A1 
whose misdeeds against 
commerce grow dally."

The young ladles of Our Lady of 
Ldtirdes are bolding another of their 
euchre parties and dances before Lent to 
the newly-decorated clubrooms, Bari 
street, on Thursday evening, ot 1.16 
o’clock.. ______

na-;
pér
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bands

con- m

Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON. D-C- Feb. 8.—It 

was learned tonight that tbs state 
department had succeeded la finding 
s way to make known its opposition 
to the recent declaration cl the Ger
man admiralty’s war zone without 
making this opposition take the tom 
of a protest. The plan, ft is said, con
templates calling upon Germans for 
further information as to toe procla
mation in Which, it la said, it will be 
pointed out that there Is grave con
cern In this country as to the safety 
of neutral ships and asking what tin 
Intentions ot the German government 
are to insure the safety of these res 
gels* *

It was understood that toe attltud- 
of this government, tn addition to that 
of other neutrals, to that Germany cat 
go far as they are concerned declare*

SO long
as the rights of neutral vessels art

to tkftin

% i;
. very successful 
by Mrs. Fred C.

afternoon a
was given..«J» —■

BeaL Lakevlew avenue. The guest of 
honor was Miss Margaret Gould. Ux
bridge. The prise-winners were Mrs. H 
Smith. Mias Borland and. Mrs. Wilkie.

On
1Ot
Srver.

Is 5
Montenegrin

Receiving Today.
Mrs. James H. Lumbers, for the first 

time In her new home, SB East Rox- 
borough street.

DE LA SALLE RESULTE.

The résulta of the De La Sahe exaat- 
’nations will be published this afternoon 
at 8 o’clock to Massey Hall. Rev. J. A. 
Trayiing will occupy the chair. A pro
gram of murio will be provided by theI *j!&\ - : ■■ is m

- --------- «
The Toronto Sunday | 

World B

IS Mlscellaneoue Receptlona
Mra Gavin Browne (formerly Miss 

Edith F. Lam be) post-nuptial on Thurs
day. at her house, suite 24, Hampton 
Court, Avenue read.

Mrs. and Miss Armstrong, 77 Beaty 
avenue, Thursday afternoon, and not 
again. Mrs. Heveron, Waterloo, with 
them.

Mra W. J. Bkdney. tor the first time

in jail. ^ _______
CABLEGRAM indicates

an EARLY DEPARTURE

Red Cross Representative Urges 
That Mating of Bandages 

Be Continued.

a
»,i

. \t » ,STLaVtS*-*!-®
» on Feb. I, Michael MUIhall and 
I Casey plsaded not euUty sod 
remaeded a week. .

— Tomasellt was remanded a 
* on a charge of pointing a ktad* 
revolver at Maude Williams- The 
tan 4M not wish to press the 
•BA but the crown decided to con- 
g the Prosecution.

-rederlck (Harris, toe young Cen- 
■Îa-T- M- C- A- member accused of 
^5* the pockets of clothing In the 

— lockers, was remanded a
own request.

• *..” now appears that Joseph Bro-
«Sfe'-R*» declared himseV to be
fSjta® sad to have sustained

At Liege and Brussels, >• 
Sf* J* Thoroid en g charge of 
5V W» description sent »Y the

V In
It«onesO’Keefe, with her.

Mra*. * Hick (formerly Regina 
Bask.), far the first time elnee arriving 
in Toronto. 4 to » o'clock on Thursday 
afternoon, at t» -0tlbbard avenue, EgHn- 
ton. stop IS. Metropolitan line.
: Mra 3. Murray Clark. Thursday and 
Friday. Mias Vary Clark, who has just 
returned from England, with her.

Mrs. A. J. Gough. 28 Chestnut Park 
road, on Thursday.

' Mra R- W- SpeAee, 163 Glencalm ave
nue. on Wednesday, sad Wednesday, 24th

I
Pret^taVMKLMLs Brv.n 

uuten Minitnf cm RVYWta
Chevalier Van Rappard, toe SSk^d new.1^,

Zt&nto seven^MWtiona many

ÏTSJS
and pictorial efforts—a sum-rtfSagarJfc
ssssssssrsMfi&e, 1
“w- JfL

Dater
minister, had another conference wlti 
Secretary Bryan and Counsellor Lan 
ring today, at which every phase o 
the question was discussed and ever 
effort made to arrive at some plai 
which would oonvey to Germany to 
disapproval of the United States, th 
Netherlands, and other neutral coun 
tries to the sweeping proclamation o 
toe German admiralty. Just what pla 
waa arrived at was not disclosed, bu 
It was understood that a way out o 
making a protest had been dlscovereu |

fA cablegram, which has been received

jSSÿfflSSfito0ftha?
dian expeditionary force will leave for 
the front very shortly, if It has not toft 
X&ady. Tb* cablegram reads as fol-

Ï

InsLY
Doffiey and Me tuO 
t at the Jazvie

(Mr- Chartes S-ai5
TH* Cri-

Æon Thursday,n
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HCURL TONIGHT FOR 

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP
GOHOCKEY GAMES TODAY

’ft

HOCKEY SCORES
TO team mm

à____EMARK s Spring Suits 
$7.15

The hockey games today are:
O. H. A. *1

—Senior-
Varsity at Riversides.

~JntN1apiratFalls at Hamü-

O. H. A. .
Intermediate.—
.... 6 Bracebridge .,

t ^rh.::::::::: Î Score. Twenty-Six Goal» 

v;;1! Btti^s:: î Against Welland ip Second 

—26nlwîûand Round Game at Arena»
....... 3 Woodstock Coil...

ws.............10 Oshawa .......
..............^4 Cotttngwood ...

Beaches League. 1
—Senibr.—
... 4 Don R. (}...........
—Junior.—■

Kew Beach................ 8 St. Johns .....
Toronto Hockey League.

—Senior.—
Dutterine.................... S Royal Edwards .. 8

i... 72 40 I ••• —Midget—
' The annual competition for the Canada I Capitals....................6 Beavers
Life trophy and the single rink curling I * Presbyterian League, 
championship of Toronto starts tonight —Senior.—
at * o'clock at four city, clubs. Forty I Victoria........ * Chalmers . v
of tire 72 rinks entereo are engaged. 16 I •» —Junior.—
In the preliminary round and 24 in the I Rosedale.................. i Avenue Road .... 1
first roi#nd. The remaining 20 games I Anglican League.
In the i het round will be played on Wed- I - ■ ,
Hasdai night, which will bring the ctfh-
test to the 32'e. The draw and ice jot. Augustines.. ..IS St. Anns
for tonight arc as follows : I •” —Junior.—

1 Preliminary Round. A I Christ Churoh....... 8 Bt. Pauls
—At Queen City, Rink— |SL Peters......... »... 6 St Albans

Fred Alurch (Aber.) v. C. B. Lee^ ‘ Playground League.
(Granite) ................................................... 1 > —Senior.—

H. T. .Wilson (Cran.), v. Alex. Keith ^ | Elizabeth................ 8 O’Neill ....
th. ) .) ■ ..............S..,........... 2

R. B. Rice (Q. C.) ▼. John Witcliall
(U V.) ................ .......................................

J. R. Welling .on (Q.C.) ▼. A. D.
McArthur (Toronto) ........................ ..

—At Lakeview Rink—
A V. Webster (Q.C.) v. George Du-

thle (Park ) .............................................
J. Ji. Lindsay (Park.) v. T. J. Shep

ard (W. Tor.) .. .. .................
H. H. Chisholm (L V.) v. Dr. Nelson

Tait (Tor.) ...r............................. .........
T." B. Clarke (Tor.) v. W. F. Singer

0». v.) . .............. ..........................

•#

Oftllla....
Wlarton..
Brampton.

^golllngwood

1 z-. faForty Rinks in Preliminary 
apd First Round at 

r* ; Four Clubs.

Victoria Harbor Played Ineli
gible Players—Varsity Meet 

St. Andrews or Oshawa.

Dunnviile and 
ton. * V,

Ai 'm Early spring suits; about 90 in the. | 

lot. Made from some of the ne *: f 
tweeds in grey, brown, olive in neat 

. stripes, and a dressy fawn, showitig 
\ twill weave in cheviot finish. Single- 

! breasted spring models with twill serge 

linings. Sizes 32 to <2. Ma de-in-Can

ada special ...

TROUSER BARGAIN
Men’s trousers, in dark and medium ~ 

striped worsted-finished material. Sizes 
32/to 42. Tuesday *• -*■

:
Bp'iphany at St. Augustine*.

Sunday School League. 
Queen East at Boosters.
St. Enochs at Danfortii.

Toronto Hockey League. 
—Senior—

Clinton Street at J oceans.
—Midget— 
at Hufltlera.

Playgrounds League.
—Intermediate— 

Moss Park at E. Rlverdalc 
Elizabeth at Osier.1

Presbyterian League.
—Senior—

SL Pauls at Victoria. 
Hmmanuel at Avenue Road.

—Junior- 
Deer Park at Riverdale.

Varsity
Berlin.. fi1 ;■1St.

V- ISSSf
8

Varsity Junior» boosted their Welland 
record twoz g<^.ls at the Arena last nigat, j 
downing the Welland squad 26 to 1 and |

! .^5 w’XnfîÏÏ .RoV”1" T“ . W„, Ly-

It was Jùst a case of sauntering up and f 
scoring at will, but Varsity players took I 
things too easy arid roved all over the 
ice. This may tell against them wnen 
they stack up against'a hard team. I

The period scores were 3 to 1, 10 to 0 I 
2 and 13 to 0. Gamey Stratton was chief I 

sniper with eight tallies to his credit, and | 
fcm/ the rail in seven. Ramsay and Gouin- 
lock netted four each and Saunders’ count 

1 was three.
The local collegians bid fair to go a 

long way. They have the prettiest com» i w* < « 1 r m «
b:nation of any club that has shewed on I»3I(nn3 I I at mis I (Vi 3 V 
the Arena Ice. With Stratton back in the Ai»HVUOA LCdjJUL LVUAj 
game the forward line can hardly be im- -- . . _ . - v

0 proved upon.* They have tile passing M/l H
game down to perfection and best of all I *IV1U UVllvUUlv luCCllUY 
every man is a dead shot. , /

Last night’s game was no crlterton of 
what Varsity can do and with real op- 

•. position they are capable of turning in a 
fast and hard-checking performance.

The teams:

The O.H.A. sub-committee has canceled 
the game played between Midland and 
Victoria Harbor Juniors at Victoria Har
bor on Thursday last, in which Midland 
were defeated by 11 goals to 10. because 
Victoria Harbor played Oar 
and Robert Vent, both Ineligible under 
the age rulq, tbo they had been certified 
to as being eligible by clergymen In Ham
ilton and Victoria Harbor who hâd no In
terest In hockey. This gives Midland the 
district championship. ■- j, , V!

The boys are disqualified, but the dub 
are, not .otherwise penalized, haying,been 
Imposed on by the two players.

T?UdraW fOI> the tlllrd round gas made '

til and 1a (>.xEntries.» 16Granites ........
Toronto* ..... 
Lakcview .... 
Qhcen Oity. ... 
Zbèideens ...
Parkdaie ........
West Toronto 
High Path ..............

Total

: ::7.... 16 3Kew Beach i§ Jr6 .12 Phil 
to 1«10 it•.u 36 .. 0 .48

kson Nicholls( f, 4
23

ît 7.16

- * Ü;■ -r

Î

I ntermedlate.
—Third Round Games.—

Frtday. Feb. 12—Bérlln at Wlarton. 
Monday; Fèb. IS—Wlarton at Berlin. 
Monday, Feb. 16-~Hamilton -CoIUngwood 

at winner Niagara Falls group. /
NEW YORK. Feb. 8.-When the Na- I PMUe groupât m^iltoT.^l^w^^”' 

tional League baseball club owners meet j Sfonday. Feb. 16—Winner Plotdn-
R^^tey7and* Sheldon ; ^er?boutnto^; I ^ Feb. at Ploton-

centre Smvthe: rfsht SHm ttnn ■ left I PaPly rescind the order passed at their JSaunders. ' ’ ’ I December session reducing the player Winner Sarnla-IngereoH. a bye.
Welland (1)—Goal, Taylor- defence llmtt each club .to 21 men. Last week I Junior.

Halst and Chisholm; rover, Dickie; cen- the American League did not reduce| ^—Second Round.—
the, T. Jones; right, Brassford; left, their maximum of 26. and ft is expected Friday, teb. 12—K.C.I. at winner Idnd-
Crowther. I that the Nationals wlU change back to | »ay-Peter boro.

Referee—Chad Toms. the same number of players. I Monday, Feb. 16—TWinner Lindsay-Pet-
President Thomas and Manhger Bree- I erboro at K.C.I. 

nahan of the Chicago Chib are here, and —Third Round.—
Manager McGraw, of the local club to ex- Saturday afternoon, \Feb. 13—Winner 
pected -to arrive early tomorrow from st. Andrews-Oghawa at University of To- 
Cuba, where he has been spending a three f°nto III
weeks’ vacation. There were rumors ,of Wednesday, Feb. 17—University of To- i 
several deals being arranged, but hone of | ronto III. at winner St; Andrews-Oshawa. 
them could be traced to an authoritative | Monday, Feb. 15—Winner Berlin-Wood- ; 
source. | stock College at London.

1 ‘ Wednesday, Feb. 17—Western Univer-
ROTUND PATSY POWERS, / sity at winner Berlin-Woodstock.

IN THÇ FEDERAL LEAGUE. I Byes—Whiner Mldland-Barrte and win I
per K.C.I. - Pet erboro-Lindsay,

HELD BERUNCRACKS 
TO THREE GOAL TIE

*•
Main Floor, Queen street.

K 6

te I, 7 to li
A* c h 1^ si?

3 f. 0

Men’s Fur Coats Half Price*
Men’s Coats, lined with southern muskrat, the collars 

of marmot, Persian paw, and wool seal; black beaver cloth
sheik. Tuesday........................................................... ............................. 17.50

Men’s coats, lined with heavily-furred Canadian musk
rat; collars of Persian lamb or otter; purë wool beavércloth
shells. Tuesday.................................i.................................................. .25.00

Men’s far coats of raccçon, with quilted Italian linings. 
Lsh'ge storm collars.

t
—Junior.—

..... 1 Leslie Grove .... 0 
M.Y.M.A, League.

—Junior.—
..... 6 Gerrard' ..
Jennings Cup.

[Trinity.................. 6 Knox .....
2 j Ottawa Valley League.
g [ Brockvdle................ 2 Perth.........

Exhibition.
4 | Weston........ ........... 12 McCrimmons   7

Metropolitan League.
.................... « Aurora .

Northern League.
—Senior.—

8 Waterloo

i • -s IE. Riverdale.

.
.4

CMnton St, 4
3

i. raccoc
■g^Tuesday

Men’s jaccoon' coatsjif selected well-matched skips, 
sdav.. :... ......................................................... ...................... .70.00

V —-Mam Floor, James street.

■
t

TV&D. MEETING
TuesdayFirst Round.

—•At Queen City Rink—
W. R. Saunders (W. Tor.) hr. L. P&rk- 

insjn (.Aber.) ...
, —At Granite Rink—

W. H. Curran (Gran.) v. D. Dreany
(H. Park) ......................... ......... .............

X. G Dutfett (Park.) v. W. Mur-
, ra> (Gran.-K..............................................
E. T Lightboume (Tor.) ▼. A W.

Holmes. (L.V.) ...,.......................... ..
W. H. Grant (Tor.) c. Dr. S. I* Fraw-

ley (Q.C.) ....................>..........................
Lmpringham (Aber.) V. J. T.

Itson (W. Tor.) .................. ............. 6
G*h Hafgralt (Gran.) v. R. J.Wray

—At Toronto Rink—
J. J. PaXerson (W. Tor.) v. T. H.

Bmuton (Graff.) ...................... ............... 11™ -,. , . , _
f. p. Lillie (h. park) v. j. a. Mac- Play at Riverdale Rink—Ot-

fadden (Tor.) ............................ ............... 2 i
^err <Q-C-> t. a. k Houston | tawa Here Tomorrow—

41 Hockey News.

Boulter (Gran.) v. (f. H. Keik

\ Play will continue'*nightiy except Sat- I-
urday, and xvitbout a postponement ow- fa Mn*or O^p.A. fixture. This tame ha» 

bad weather donditions the final J no bearing on the group championship, 
week 6 played. on Wednesday of next which has been^won by Victorias. River.

| sides are going better now than at any 
time this Heaton, while it is evident that 

| Varsity is Improving every time out, as
raw A8a^mH’the0Wl,art^Vrf.“^îS feU " Q"e*“
here the best team that ever) played on ln ÇlnSBtf>rl . Friday night, and should 
local loe. The Wlarton team are ud to I ma*te ^ interesting for the east endere. 
advance notices and had the locals out- „T _ _ ] -,
classed 4 to » in the first period which North Toronto seniors want a game to- 
■was full of combination from gong to I monx>w night on their home ice. Phone 

ng. It was the fastest game ever ' North 6298.
^played here.' Wlarton scored three ln I . ——
the second period. Dad Ariiley was in- Howard McNamara is now a full-fledg- 
Jured -and retired about five minutes be- 66 forward. The big fellow made good 
fore the end of the second period. Best At Quebec up on the front line and will 
going off with him. In the third period likely get a chance against the Ottawa 
Wlarton. tallied three goals, and It look- I team as forward tomorrow. Skinner to 
ed Jike a shutout for Seaforth until Dot stul under the weather, but may play 
Reid went up on the forward line and I Port of the game on Wednesday. The 
scored a goal in two minutes. Sills fol- I Shamrocks are pmnfng their faith on the 
lowed with another and Tom Dick came I “kid” forward line to stop the Senators, 
back with- another Just One minute before , 
time was called. The line-up: Conn Smythe to still the goal-getter.

Wiarton (10)—Goal, Johnston; right The utUe f«Uow wee right on the Job 
defence. Glldner; left defence, Porter; | 46 every pass last night.

Simmte: centre, Mlers ; right wing,
A Ashley; left wing. Dad Ashley. I Varsity Juniors will carry a lot of To-

Seaforth (3)—Gcal, McGoch; right de- ronto money to win the junior honors. 
t?"ce' H,ays; left defence, Reid; rover. They look a lot stronger than last gear’s
^s;^XTgt,reieït0m D^; right ™ ' °UtflL

Referee—Sproule, Toronto.

Thornhill S The T. & D. F.A. Its adjourned an
nual meeting last night when the fol- 

2 lowing amendment# to the rules were 
put thru: In ftuure when any business 
that'affects the club to which 
her of the

... 6

■ : Ûi2 | Elmlra.'v :

■ :J8$3 Lined Gauntlet Gloves, $2
Men’s wool-lined black 

horsehide gauntlet gloves,^ 
half pp|x and half pi ue sewn y 
seams, strap dome fastener ’ 
at wrist; imperial backs jind 

i gusset/ in cuffs. Reg. #loo.
... 2.00 i

any mem- , . _____
coflncu belongs that, member I KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 8.—While di- 

wlU retire while the business Is under rectors of the Kansas City Federal League 
discussion.

The age limit for players for the 
Juvenile league is under 18 years.. •

The rule saving reference to the 48 
hours’ notice of game» caused comilder- , DOUnced ^Ascriptions to a AhdAt was decided that TSutothTft«2ch

?h. ^AciÎJfnv I not *>• discontinued. In the 
notice was posted be the deciding fac | ytand the owners will take rests

2
V ; ! RIVERSIDES AND 

VARSITY TONIGHT
61

club took no action at a meeting here 
late today / " “ * “
of the club’s

regarding the announced sale 
>’e franchise by the league 

preeidenL James A. Gilmore, they an-
a fund be- 

ise would 
In. the meantime

:y|Geo
J«él

WOODSTOCK,' Ont;. Feb. 8.—In what | 
was the most evenly contested game seen 
here this season. Woodstock Colles* held

6
nere tms season. Wopdstock College held 

.. . - , h I largely upon D, J. Hall, a director, now I , * 5,erllJ? Unton Jkcks to a 3-to-
committee1 1 ln New York, who was advised of to- f?Le 411/?t,v*a“e ot the home-

Messrs. ^ , deliberations and asked what action horo« seri«3 ill the first round of the 
Adgey and McKnlght. | he deemed best. Junior O.H.A. semi-finals. The game

It was asserted he would confer with Lwae Played <?n a hard sheet of ice before
-------- -------------- --------------- _ __d, b» the score in-

the Eastern League, now the Internation- I dlcates, was pretty even fhruout the
t L x „ , League, who has purchased the Kan- {match. Berlin were away the to___ _

meet at the Samoa club today at 7 p.m. sas City franchise, and. with President I team, but the local youngsters played a 
for training. Committee please note, as | Gilmore, before advising the local or- I magnificent back-checkin^. 
meeting wtll take place after training.

’ tor.

$ i1 „3

,• SETL "i„ *uk (

v
interna tio 
Graham, Men’s wool-lhed tan cape x 

gloves, with gussetand strap dome at wrist. Sizes 7H to
sy2. Reg. #1.00. Tuesday.................... .... ;......... ; .50

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

,• • • *• • •
It was asserted he would confer with V"»8 play6d 7Da 

Patrick T. Powers, former president of f & fWr crowd,SOCCER NOtES.

AH Hearts players are requested to ai

. ___ vteln* loaU or- magnificent back-checking game, giving
ganization. | the visitors no chance to uhobver their

A general meeting of the York ArgyleJ -. CATCHER FOR QRAY8 I Meir on a slde-*hét taiuiui*Y. Ml C.’A^n wtdS^ Sng?Teh f Feb l^The purchase of F BSli^^to^toVtiî66 ""T' ^1
ÆX, ^,r. f^m the De, and Meir a^in°taîC. mtk^lhe^è ! 

business will be settled. Moines team of the Western League fqr a tie, after six minutes of play. The i
, . . | the Providence Internationals was an- teams battled thru the rest of the period.

The adjourned meeting of the Robert- noupced by ' President Lannin tonight, j but neitiier side was able to score, both 
eon F. C. will be held in the Sons of Eng- Haley played in .146 game* last season, net-guardians playing great games,
land Hail. Bertl and Richmond streets, with a fielding average of .984 and a bat- After another two minutes of play in1
on Wednesday, Feb. 10, at 8 p.m. A full I ting average of .384. | the third session, Karges placed the
turnout of ail the players and members of ............. | Dutchmen in the lead; but, with six min- i
this club is requested, also any strangers ORILLIA WINS THE ROUND. | utee to play, Shields eluded the entire I 
wishing to Join the dub, either es players I ^ I Berlin team and scored the final aoal ‘or members, will be heartily welcomed. I ORILLIA. Ont., Feb. 8.—OrllUa inter- j the game ending in a tie three-all. Col- i
The dub will have grounds of their own mediate* won the first round-of the semi- lere ptoyed the viritore off in !
this season. finals by defeating Brace bridge here to- but w«£Tnight by 6 to 1, winning the round by ™^perl0<1- W>t were unable to find the

______  U(Wlte (sTi^Gma,' Corbould; point, For College, Swartzman was the best'
Men wihft sa -n,i 4fi inch** Harvie: cover. Carter; centre, Ross; rov-1 ™an, °P **>« *and, with Wallace, had

■ 44 and 46 inches jupp; right Wing, Diaper; left wing, I tke honors of the evening. Douglas play-
breast can get clothes as cheap as he McDonald ' ed a great game In goal p y
who can stretch the tape to 82 inches I Bracebridge (1) : Goal. Anderson; point, I Kruge. White and Meir starred for the 

• at the Semi-ready Tailoring Sale. Walker; cover, P. Jocque; centre, R. Jacks, all three paying nice hockey The
Hand-tailored suits for $8 and *10.76 in Jocque; rover. Ryan; right wing. Kinsey; game was handled by Référé» Ta’ckâberry

St. Josephs of the Beaches League will all sizes from 38 inches to 46, and for left wing. Cooper. of Toronto, and was remarkably clean,
practice this evening (Tuesday) at 7 men of ail heights, at 143 Yonge st Referee—Jgcobl of Oshawa. The line-up : i
°.cl,0ck ™on the Broadview Y. M. C: A. ____________________ ______ —- ; Woodstock (3)—Goal Doualai- l-ft a.•Ka o,,.. F.„. ..-t». ALBXANOti YACHT «LU. NEW» T.cm, CjgATKNOX Ug.

bÆî tit Lt»= «a, ». nix. SS',Y.Sô'«ï:r’SiiS*!liJ2S! MS»îwÏÏ,*a ’,^
soli toeulted in a score of 10 to 4 In favor (west End City League Saturday night J***1 takee ptaoe thla evening at dlum, Trinity defeated Knox by a score Tn-b. %,J3wr’ left
of Sarnia. Line-up; I It took Lansdowne 20 minutes' overtime Hotel Ryan, Oolborne and Church streets. I of 5 to 3. In spite of the soft ice the I ?!.’ pe^***! rover. White;

Sarnia (lOlr-Goal, Prout; point. Gran- It0 defeat Junior Waukeets. Murphy, at ®-*° «’dock, when the commodore will I game was fairly fast, both teams show- I s™rt’ wlng, Moira,right wing,
nary; cover-point, McCarty; centre Lawrence and Scott played a great game, review the salions and a new plan for our lng considerable improvement over their I “•£}***• ^
Finch: rover, Leseur; right wing. Farlow■' Line-up of the winners: naval supremacy will be put before the I last game. Alt-ho Knox made some eplen- I Referee—Tackaberry, Toronto.
left wing, Dore. ’ I Goal, Hay ton; defence, Scott, Spellman- members. Should this course be adopted I did rushes she w*s no match for the I ______ - ..

Ingerspll (4)—Goal. Wilson: point rover. ®. Murphy; centre, Smith; wings. Ü ke expected that tiie big guns, of combination ofTrintty. The Trinity line- REFORMS FOR ARMENIA
Firth; cover-point Moulton; centre Lawrence, O'Rourke. the A. Y. C. and allie» wSl be throwing! up was: Orr, Dixon, Donaldson, Johnson,
Henderson; rover, Gregory; right wins’ ■ fonte 82-centimetre shells at the modern Armstrong, Wallace. Wilson. Cook. BLOCKED BY GERMANY
Jaekson; left wing, Petrie. ’ I The senior Waukeets won their game —the high oost. j —— •

Referee—W. Hern, Stratford. from-Crescents in 10 minutes, overtime. The find boat of toe A. Y. CL butterfly.! ST. AUGUSTINES CHAMPIONS. . D . — , .
Wagner, Brown and Finley played a stel- 5^^..Juet completed and plans and | | RUSSISII Foreign Office EXDOSCS
lar game for toe winners, while Meagher epeclfloatlons will be ready for the near St Augustines won toe Anglican sen-| Pernirimic Infliisn/-» nf
and Wallace were best for the losers future for all partie* interested. The ior hockey championship last night when rerniClOUS HlllUenCC Of B<f-
Llne-up of the winners : " winner of last week’s stag euchre turned they defeated the St. Anne» seniors at I Im in Tllfkev

Goal, Ryan; defence, Boyle and Finley uptBalfour of the Q. C. Y. C.. with Dufferln Grove to the tune of IS to 0, _____
rover, C. Finley; centre. Lawrence; wines a hlgh totaJ of 83 Points for ten games. having the rather phenomenal experience Canadian pn>. - .
Wagner, Brown. .---------- ln not having a single goal scored agalns. D««P*teh.

Referee—“Ralph” Haffey WELSH AND SHUQRUE them in a league game with 35 to their L PBTROGRAD, Feb. 8
■ ■ .. FIGHT TONIGHT, credit, and having not yet lost an exhtbl- H-IO p.m.)—The

---------- tion game this season. The last one play- I _ ___________
NEW YORK, Feb. 8—There to a gen- at Newmarket Saturday night with Armenian reforms. It'contolne 

eral Interest among boxing devotee* In I Pfckering College resulted In a tie. St of documents tending to show thot 
the boutât Madison Square Garden Tues- | left de" Russia’s diplomatic Efforts for ^ several •
day night, which will bring together Fred- î?,nce’ Br1lr!f.ht deX?Poe- Balllle; rover. years to obtoin
die Welsh, the lightweight champion ot Glanyr; toft win» BUs; centre. Morti- fortheA rmthto n. °^ndItloue

ssIm; s. i demand »oR wood *»«.

an even greater attraction than their first ’ ___________________ _ _ y
WHERE TO LUNCH »ÎK,*ySïïî Sî

what nhouw’hàv.’ma'rfcrt’thL*!,^*^?'! Kr.u.m.nt,', Onu, Kin. «n. Church

psa iL-,Æ&sr K&lra'ZA.w.tïï- ss fers? “Æ ™1 vite banquets catered for. ^7 ms spnng ror tnls commodity.

k • ; 'f'? ' <
I ; ‘ '

lng

Workmen’s W»tch, $2,50
Durably constructed ajid reliable jeweled movement,/ 

with .nickel plates, exposed winding and clear white Arabic 
dial. Strong nickel case with screw back and bezel 'Tues
day •••» • . • • R * R

Will '

f WIARTON 18 CLASSY.

4 •j'A.
■

..._________ w, ,*2.60
—Main Flooiv Yonge St.-Jb 3i - *"» fv'T’

I

Men’s Boots, $1.75 •arete

I
Men’s gunmetal calf blucher boots, 

extension edge soles. Sizes 5% to 

to. Tuesday

Boys’ and Youths’ special sfchodl 
boots of bright finished, box-kip lea

ther. Solid leather soles and 

e- insoles; dull finished leather 

tops. Sizes'll to ll, and V 
to 5. Tuesday 

-Second Floor, Queert Street

1.78
BIG MEN AND STRONG. o

arover:

.8
f.

j

SARNIA'S USUAL WORK. »
j ;i.25p

V

Ë)'•

tot* $1.98 mi $1.59 Oidirwitr, 58.I
<siI ,

Boys’ combination, including 
ffew “Penangle” brands. Mostly elastic ribs. Closed crotch 
style. Natural colors. Not all sizes in eatifi line, but m the 
lot are 28 to 32. Regular $1.00 and $1^0. Tuesday,
suit...... ... ...............................................so

Main Floor, Centre..

“Tiger,” “Health,” and it

l|
HAVE THE BDOB,

S; Clean, hard-checking!■ + The Visitons led all 5 
Brampton has the best team 
this Vrtnter. Line-up:

* g’ Anderson. ’ I an X-ray examination showed that Du-
SX,» KîAySWÏÏSSfc

Referee—Jack Moxon. ! bad attack of water on the knee.
I Darragh wifi not even accompany the

________ team to Toronto. Duford, toe doctor*
HON. W. H. TAFT'S Program eay> w,m m»* *>« »hle to play hockey for_____ PROGRAM. several week*. The Ottawa executive

Hon. W H Taft t t T-> t. n t __ I s,ot touch with Eddie Lowrey andj. fïDer„j aAeîi’ D-C-L., will, it signed him for the season. Broadbent
mornlna in .nTVe lrL,Toronto tomorrow Gerard and either Lowrcy or Graham 
™n CtovoiLt wïï?rtlÎSh ^ 7111 lecture wiU conipose the Ottawa forward 
2j_°nvf^a , 11- Thursday he will against Shamrocks, and toe defence win address toe Canadian Club, and at night likeli>' be Roes and Merrill. 'WUI

will again speak in Convocation Hall. ----------
Fridays program consists of a third lec
ture ip Convocation Hall, a meeting with 
the local Press Club,, and toe attendance 
of the hundredth meeting of the Htetori- 
cal Club at the Ontario Club.

GERMAN BANKER SLAIN.
Canadian Press Despatch.

AMSTERDAM, Fdb. 9, via London,
1.10 a-an.—The- Handetoblad says that 
among the Geuxnan officers who have 
been killed in battle to Herr Men- 
detosohn - Baiffholdy, head of the Ber
lin banking firm of Mendelssohn & Co- 
He was a lieutenant in the 9th Ba
varian Infantry.

game 4 
way. 

seen here
S

Feb. S.—(Via London, : 
^ ^ . Russian Foreign Of

fice has published an Orange Book

T
-L.

on . 
copies Men’s Combinations, 79c

Men’s combinations in such excellent 
brands as “Richmond” and “Reliance.”
Made with the-comfortaWe closed 
cptch. éizes in the loÇ 40, 42, 44 and 
46. Regular $1.00 to $2.00., Tuesday, 
suit.",

fi

79»’ * *

Men’s sweater j;oats in plain and 
Taney stitches. . High storm collar, a 
few with Triplex collar, two pockets. 
Large assortment of plain and combin
ation colors. Sizes in the lot 38 to 42. 
Regular $1.25 to $2.00. Tuesday .98

Men’s colored, shirts In strong shirt
ing materials;. mostly neat stripes of 
blue or black on light grounds. Laun
dered or soft double cuffs, attached, 
coat styles. Sizes 14 to 17. Regular 
$1.00 and $1.25. Tuesday.

-Main Floor, Centre

WILHELMINA’S CARGO
CAN’T BE PURCHASED WILLIAM REDMOND, M.P.

ROYAL IRISH OFFICER
Blast Riverdale Intermediates play Mo* 

Park toolght at 8 at East Riverdale.

_ In an exhibition hockey game last night, 
Ryrie Bros, beat Cockbum A Bundy. 2

PLOWMEN'S ASSOCIATION.-
Ontario Plowmen's AssocUtton has 

elected the following officers for the 
year. Hon., president, .Jos. Kileour; 
past president, James McLean; preell
wm’ r» lBt vice-president,
Wm. Doherty; 2nd vice-president. I* 
W. Smith; secretary, J. Lockie Wil
son; treasurer, T. A. Patterson; ex- 
ecutive. J. McLean. A P. Pollard. E. 
Allsopp. W C. Barrie, T. A. Patterson, 
Wm. A. Dickieson, Wm. Doherty. J. 
Lockie Wilson, L. W. Smith.

EMPLOYING 1900 MEN.

One thousand five hundred men are 
now being employed in toe Toronto works 
of'the Ksasey-Harrls Co., according to 
a statement made by President EMrMel- 

1U? vto Jones.

;
!

S

8 IOwners Won't Consider Sale to 
Belgian Commission Until 

After Seizure.
Brother of John Redmond, M.P., 

Secures Commission in 
Kitchener’s Army.

Despatch.'

I WEBRES6AY-.-f.St P.M.
N. H. : A. Rrofreslsnaf

OTTAWA vs. 
ONTARIOS

I 4
Canadian Prase Despatoh.

NEW York, Feb. 8—The sale of toe | Canadian Press
ït**™*hlp WU- DUBLIN, via London. Feh. », mo a.- 

S?”.!1 c2?mtorton m—William Redmond. M P. for Clare

and former Senator Charles A. Town., I Irish Regiment- 
counsel fçr the W. L. Greene Co. of at. 
inouïs, owners of the cargo.

t
1HVRSBAY—S.IIP.M.

Sedéhd Rouit», O. H. A. Junior.
Oshawa ts. St. Andrews

I
:

: 69FOR FIREMEN'S FUND.

STRAND HOTEL RUSSIAN DANCER COMING. . for 850 has been reoeU'ed

gis «; s”‘ «V‘s.bS‘.siI2.
and French Red Cross Spcleries, and . the effective worts done byfhe fire 

*Si •otertAhiment at the department at the recent fine on her Boyel Alexandre Theatre^ February 19.1 property. Hayden _

tI f AFTER THE HOCKEY GAME VISIT 
THE NEW LUNCH COUNTER * GRILL 

- OPEN > are. to U pre.

EVERYTHING IN

LIQUORS
Wri>s for our Wine List .
HATCH BROS. ,

Main m* “«tee Delivery. « Yen»e. 
imm ’ "—retre—«Lm

■ti. i

^T. EATON C9U.ShsO Oysters,
Excédent tents Oetorere to
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AT fjEW ORLEANS. E ; :4AN NlëW ORLEANS. 

RACB-Lboavaal. pied Piper; i

,V-
— NEW ORLEANS, La.. Feb. 8.—Entriez '

Defeating Favorite in Three- 
Yeer-Old Race—Short-

Priced Horses in Front

Making It More Difficult to 
Show in Open Air Horse

Parade.
_________ /

ANNUAL MEETING HELD

7 a- W " ID
S3KÀ» H M KINO GLOEOt V -r SECOND RACE—Cog*, Tom Hancock. 

Joe D.

,.„m Lenavaai.......... «»
. ...107 Hard Tack 

Our Ben ..

Tommy Ryan, Prop.

SPECIALS
TODAY

THIRD RACE—tSttckplu, Lady Splritu-

FOURTH RACE—Bayberry Candle, In- 
dolence, Just Red.

FIFTH RAC®—B1Ck, Baker. Electric, 
Puck.

SIXTH RACE—Orpertb, Mary Ann IS
BA, to.

m
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 8.—Dr. G. M. Geo. Gay 

Kyrene..
Dancing Master..16»
Father Phelan....08 -• . __

SECOND RACE—Selling. pu«e^ «00, 
three-year-olde atod up, one mile ana -u
I^2S-‘....................... 94 Obi. Fred ..
Lida Earl................97 Black Thorn
Gallant Boy........«101 KUday ..............  101
Joe D..................... 108 Early Light
Wryneck................1® Crleeo -.
C°rraiRD RAClWhiree «00. eeUlngj Al
lies and mare*, three-year-olds and up, 
one mile: _ . „
Mallard.............. <6 Lady Bryn ..... 97
Lady Spirituelle.. 100 ’ Temaeeee .......... JJi
Argoneee................107 Blrka . ................10.
Chilton Squaw.. .107 Pretty Dale ....109
Jessie Loulee...4H® Bula Weigh........I12
Stick Pin........ ...112 Shepherded ..

FOURTH RACE—T.- Houseman and 
three-year-

109 Non-itS PatentMiller’s For Fair at 11 to 10 repeated 112
three-year-old race today, defeat

ing the favorite. Resign. Manioc was 
third, and Herbe 

•tarter, also

In

refutableValveAssociation Congratulated on 
Work of Previous Years 

and Officers Elected.

rt Temple, the onljl 
> Vpn. Favorite#- and 

second choices cleaned up the card.
JUAREZ.* 94

FIRST RACE—Frank Patterson, Handy 
Andy. Lady Blanche. '. z- a Quick Service 

Our Motto
New England Beef Stew with 

^Dumplings.

Calves’ Liver Saute with 
Onions.

Prime Ribs of Beef, Dish 
Gravy.

Fillet of Veal tfith Dressing.

90 .in the. 

)f the nexf 

ve in neat 

n, showttig 
h. Single- 

twill serge 

ade-ih-C^n- 

7.15

102 SECOND RACE—Chee. Goetx, Amo- 
halko. Mat Maetenson.

THIRD RACE—Bam Beckham. Mex, 
Twilight.

FOURTH RACE—Grover Hughes, CoL 
Marchmont, Conning Tower.

FIFTH RACE—Rose Ring, 
wood. Quid Nunc.

SIXTti RACE—Heater. Thomas Hare. 
Cloud Chief.

FIRST RACE—Selling, for maiden 2- 
year-olds, 4 furlongs :

L Glomer, 108 (Ambrose), 2 to 1. 9 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

S. Cuddles, 109 (Goldstein), S to 1, « 
to 6 and 3 to- 6.

É Phil Ungar. 112 (Vandusen), 20 to 
L 8 tol and « to 1.

Time .48 1-6. Mallet. Begeball. 
crease; Zotzo, Lyndora, Gear's 'Boy, 
ma. Mrs. Jack and Tom Bingham also

106 /
ffeveztl

of those present at the 18th 
annual meeting of the1 Toronto Open 
Air Horse Parade Association, held at 
the King Edward Hotel Met night, 
complained that a number of the 
horses exhibited at last year's parade 
were not qualified to enter and were 
a disgrace to the association. It was 
suggested that they were only paraded 
for the dollar which was received, and 
a committee wda formed to see that 
eudh entrlee be rejected title year.
. The secretary reported that the pa
rade of 1914 was the greatest in the 
history of the association, 679 entrlee 
foavln* been received, representing 
over 1000 horses, “The parade," the 
report continued, “is tne only national 
event held on July 1. and the only 
evept of Its Mnd

Lefty Hay-

In- M
Sel- <..no

IRESULTS AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ, FOb. 8.—The races today re
sulted as follows: _

FIRST RACE—Three and one-half tur-
l0l**La Belie Brocade, 107 (Rice). 2 to 1, 
3 to 6 and out.

2. Mena. 112 (Metcalf), 6 to 2, 1 to 2 
and out.

3. Baa Blancs, 112 (Loftus), even and 
out.

Time, .40 3-6. Jimmie Hunt and Clr- 
cuella also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlonga:
1. Mabel Dulweber. 100 (Heury), 6 to

1, 2 to 1 and even. ‘
2. Sultana, 105 (Hollister), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and oveu.
3. Moscowa, 116 (Taylor), 3 to 1, even' 

and; 3 to 6.
- Tftne, 1.13 3-5. Tutor, Lovey Johnny, 
Merry Twinkle, Bagatelle, Smuggler. La 
Gotondrlna, Snyder’s Best, Little Abe, 
Jack Rlttler. Tommie Coleman, Rlnaldo 
and Rhodes also ran.

THIRD RACE—One nflle:
1, Aieo, 92 (Henry), 16 to 1, 6 to 1 and 

8 to 6. t ^
9. Augustus- Hetnze, 110 (Gross), 8 to 

1, even and 1 'to 2.
8. Bormle’e Buck, 110 (Mott), 7 to 6, 

1 to 2 and out
Time, 1.40. Jack Harrison, Fred T. 

Quick Trip, Falcada and Otilo also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Do ad, 113 (RJoe), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 

8 to 5.
2. Goldfinn, 107 (McCabe), 4 to L 2 to 

1 and even.
3. Maxtrik, 90 (Henry). 6 to L 8 to 1 

and even.
Time, 1.12. Theodorlta. Marty Lou, 

Watering, Lady Toung, .Black Mate, 
Butterball and Pride of Llmnore also ran.

FIFTH RACE—One
1. Transparent, 113 (Rice), even, 3 to 

6 and out.
». Anoeetora, 111 (Acton), 20 to 1. 6 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
3. Avocado, 90 (Henry), 10 to t, 3 to 

1 and 3 to 3.
T!m*,M0 5!-5. Gerthtima. Beloolora, 

Cloud Chief and Mandadero also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Clarlbel, 97 (Oerner), S to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Curlicue, 104 (Hartwell), 3 to t even 

end 1 to 2.
_3. Choctaw, 100 (Acton), 8 to L 3 to 1

and 3 to 2.
Tima

an. Sons Handicap, purse $400, 
olds, one mile and ,70 yards: *
Just Red................ 99 Chad Buford ...102
Lord Marshall....102 Bay. Candle ...104
Judge Wright....104 Indolence .......«7

FIFTH RACE—Purse 3300, selling, four- 
year-olds and- up, one mile and 70 yards: 
Baby Sister.-.... 99 Old Jordan ...
Miss Daniels.... .101 Electric ..........
Plain Anirfi.........104- Colfax ..........  .
Orbes t.....................103 Puck .....................108
Cassowary.............. 103 Prlwer ..
Strite.......... "......106 Ford Mai
Billy Baker..........106 B. VanderVeer ..106
Calcium................. 109 --

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3400. selling,
three-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:
J«« Stein........ 103 H. Hutchison ...106
Luke Van Zandt. 105 Consoler .107
Orpsrth....................109 'Ravens! .
El Pato........ ... ... .1M Mary Ann

SECOND RACE—^Selling, 3-year-olds 
up, 64g funooge :
Gabrio, 111 (Goose),

and 6%3 to 3, 8 to 6L
and 1 to 3.

8. Meelicka, 98 (Smyth), 8 to 1. 8 to
' ,1 and 3 to 2.

3. New Haven, 108 (Matthews). 9 to 2,
md medium 

:erial. Sizes 

. .. - .1.45
n street.

■
..101I to 6 and 7 to 10.

Time L06 3-5. Miss Frances. Bryan 
Boni, Anna Kruter, Colors, Salon and 
Rlchwood also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
rup, 6 furlonga :

1. Altamaha, M3 (Doiftinlck), 3 to 1, 
6 to 5 and S to 5.

£®l%e Busybody, 10$Z (Shuttlnger), 9 
to 6, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3,.

3. tody London, HO (Matthews), 9 to 
», 7 to 10'and 1 to ».

Time 1.12 8-5. Camellia, Cliff Top,.The 
Hermit, Blackford, Smoky Dan, Jezall, 
Hoffman and Patrick F. also ran.

FOURTH

III
101
106

V105 v

L
in Canaida, being 

largest to America, only rival* 
Boston, Who devote the entire 
the Judgment of the horaea."

from merchants 
companies fcon-

*r\ct
the collars 
eaver cloth 

17JO 
dian musk- 
beavércloth 
... .25.00 

lian linings, m 
..45.00 

:hed skins.
. .. .70.00

I■second 
ed by] 
day t6

109 Tommy Smith scored five goals for 
Quebec on Saturday, coming into uie 
goal-scorers’ Hat in a good position. The 
two goals scored by Pitre brought him 
within two. of Roberts (Wanderers), who 
did not store on Saturday. The standing 
to date Is as follows :

Player—Team.
Roberts. Wanderers ..
Pitre, Canadiens .....
Hyland. Wanderers ..;
T. Smith, Shamrocks..
Broad bent, Ottawa ..
WUson, Toronto ........
Baker, Wanderers ...
Darragh, Ottawa .....
Foyston, Toronto ....••,••> 11
J. Malone, Quebec.......... ..
O. Cleghom, Wanderers .... 10
Crawford, Quebec........... 10
McDonald, Quebec ........ ..
Cameron, Toronto................ ..
Duford, Ottawa.............J....
Gerard, Ottawa .. 

f Ronan, Shamrocks 
Walker, Toronto .
Smith, Quebec ..................
Prodgere, Wanderers ....
G. McNamara, Shamrocks, i 
Shore, Ottawa ......

J. La violette. Canadiens
Marks, Quebec..........
Du beau, Canadiens .

« Î...111 -
Letters were read 

and traasportetieh 
grabuSating the association and ex
pressing their appreciation of the 
value of ' the brass medaUlon. which 
was an additional prise given last year 
as a merit award for cleanliness and 
neatness, nd which has resulted In "an 

take a prise in 
care of their

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT JUAREZ.

RACE—Three-year-olds, 7
*eV For Fair, 110 (Warrington), 11 to 

10. SBd* OUt»
3. Resign, 107 (Rocd), even and out 
E Manioc, 106 (Dtohmon), 12 

to 1 and out.
Time 1.34 2-5. 

ran.

■ <•N
> I

>JUAREZ, Feb. g.-^Bntriee for to
morrow:

FIRST# RACE—Purse,
Schtoenburg..?^100**Lady Blanche ..106
Ralphs.................108 Hahdy Andy ...1»
MayroeW..............112 F. Patterson ..4B
Rube/ax.
Sa vino..,
Shadow.

to 1. 2
yGoals. *Herbert Temple also

SDTH RACE—Mile and 20 yards :
1. Iridescence, 106 (Dlehmon), 2 to 1,

4 t BtiSri," 1066 (Mafthewa). 13 to 6, 
even and 1 to 2.

8. River King, 99 (McTaggart), 6 to L 
2 to 1 end even.

Time 1.41. Barrette, Plain Ann, Ford 
Mai, Cassowary, Prospères Son, Strange 
Girl. Stri.-e, Console and Frank Fleeher 
also ran. "

SIXTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth :
1. Petelus, am (Goose), 3 to 1, « to 5 

and 3 to 3.
1. Weyanoke, 109 (Matthews), 7 to 2. 7 

to 6 and 7 to lo.
8. Dangerous Merch, 106 (Warrington),

7 to 577 to 10 and 1 to I,
Time 14* 4-5. Kinmundy, Joe Stein, Zangaree..........

Miss Kruter, Ora McGee. Gallant Boy Twilight......
and June W\ also ran. Gano..i............

THE PRINCE OF WALÉ8’ GARB.

H R. It- the Prince of Wales Is likely 
to toe thé' social dictator in the matter Connlnx ’ 
of men’s fashion, as was his tMuetri- u rover Hu 
ous grandfather. The Prince made tiie , FIFTH 
English morning coat, with silk- 1 and 
braided front and lapels, a favorite. Hlnati
In dark Oxford gray these coats and Klva..................... *101 Bad Prospect #.-105vests, worth up to $36 JSd Dusky Dave....... 106 High Street ...105
tZF'm.to at-pthe ofosiî^ro1^ ^ : "l1®
.y«ni-ready Store on Tonga street. LoftyHaywôdg.'.' 108 Blac/ghtop V.'.-HO

Quid Nunç.. 7V.U0 ECk Davis ......in
SIXTH RACB)—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, one mile:
Cloud Chief,. ...1® Hester .......... . ..10*
Loneman.,........ ,.e103 Visible^........... .t Î10
Melts...;.....:.’.110'“Flylhg: ..,..110
Thomas Hitfe..-i j - :
- • Apprenties allewsnoe of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear; track fast

two-year-old 24 VIncentive to driven tp 
the appearance and 
horses. v '

The following officers were elected: 
President, Nodi Mart&ati; vtce-preei- 
dents, H. C. Tomlin and R. W. Davies; 
secretary, T. J. Macabe; treasurer, A. 
Cace"; manager, H. J. P. Good; audi
tors. H. G. Foreman.

It is thought advisable that new 
Classes toe introduced this year, and 
a committee was formed to eee what 
could be done in this matter. The 
usual grant of $8® lied been received 
from the government and several 
others have been promised.

82
18

.. 17

... 14 

.. 13 .. 12 
.. 11

I]
S• lit...112 Aunt Sal

...115 A. B.......................116
..115

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olde and 
up, 614 furlongs: /
Marie O’Brien.. ..*86 Queen Maeve 
Agnes G........ ..103 Split Second ...106
Amohalko............. 1® Cjeopat .......... .-...1®
CaMforniaJack...108 Chas. Goetz ....108

"Bat Maeterson.. .108 Starboard 1.......... 108
Martens Chavis..108 John Hurle .4..108 
L. Des Cognate. ..Ill Compton 

THIRD RACE—Selling, throe-year-olds, 
r seven furlongs: ■ |B 

... M

I

street. •

s Bobby Burns 
Once Said:

h
...168

IS

s, $2 mile:

Iin

V":6» “One wee quart bottle 
hae furty big pinties
Bobby web bora only 17 yoon after 

first bottle of Whfte Horse was dh- 
d, but even then H seems glass bot-

. 57
r. .

Alkanet ............
Sam Beckham .

SBowling.•99
.106

99
105 Mex 
1® Langhorne 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, Montezuma Handicap, seven 
furlongs:
Miss Fielder...

Tower

\~108Obolus
i

/t.o.c, fivefin league.

Flying Post—
Landerkln 
Speers .............. ..

Cordis Du this 166
and O’Donohue

' 4
the06... 90 Leckroee 

... 98 C. Marchmont ..110 
ifhes...ll*
RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

Scott, Canadlena 4 3 TT. 
162— 47* 
98— 348 

87 109— 861
218— 4*6 
113— 356

1 ’ 2 
. 174 140
. 107 143 (4Lalonde, Canadiens ............

Skinner, Shamrocks ...
S Cleghom. Wanuerere
Ulrich, Wanderers ------
Bawlf, Shamrocks..................... *
T. Dennsny. Shamrocks ....
Merrill, Ottawa.
Mummeiy, Quebec .........?... »

5-.-".HaU, Quebec J
Rltchl#, Quebec 2
D Smith. Canadiens-............  2

'. McQlffin, Toronto .»
Graham, Ottawa ............. -

.. Q’Grady _(Wanderers) • A McNamara, 
Brown, C. Denneny (Shamrocks), Bell 
and Art Ross (Ottawa). Carpenter (To- 
roftto), Berlanquette, Corbeau (Canadien») 
have each sowed one goal.

national pun clue.

The regular, weekly shoot was held on 
Saturday on the club grounds. Queen’s 
Wharf, with a good number of shooters 
on hand. ' In the prise shoot, A Class, 
Geo. L. Vivian was high gun, winning a 
silver cup. . C. Bears came next, carry
ing off a piece of out-glass. In B Class. 
-J. Turner. Jr., 1, silver cup; Major Cur
ran, 3. out-glass. In the shield Shoot, J. 
Monkman was high.

4zes 7J4 to
..... .50

3 1.38 3-5. Freda Job 
F., Flying, Hardy,
Marshall Tilghmen . ssw» up, Burnt 

also ran.
,. M3 131 
.. 102 140Ring •100

t, Bale ......ionge St. 8 nThe660 641 M6—199*
i 2 s m.

. 134 168 119—4M
Ï01 151—811

118— 618 
120 83 *8— 311
127 184 124— 43*

;. ~696 ~744 loi—2044

8 WELLS AND MORAN NEXT. To>tals .......
Sewer Plpe#*l!Éi

LQNDQN.-Feb^ Bombardier Wells, Harrison- .. 
the champion - .Etoglish heavyweight MoLean ........... H7
pugilist and Frank Moran, the Amerl- Hutchins 
can fighter, today signed articles for a Clary ....
.0-round bout to be fought In London A. Dods .

■.108 mi smart to igcue therefrom. ’vjw*** • tow ktowssros wsse*

The bar that serve» White Hone m 
the ntm-rdfObUe bottle never genres

50 BJC8KETBALL. ' .

The moat Important Intermediate O.- B. 
A. basketball game of the season-will be 
played on Wednesday night at the Royal 
Templars’ Building. Queen and Dover- 
court, between Bara cas and City Play
grounds. At present, Baracas are lead
ing, with the Playgrounds boys close on 
their heels. This game will decide the 
leadership of the league, and virtually 

. the championship. Both teams have been 
practising falthfuky, and a fast game Is 
sure to result. The city boys, tho light, 
are fast, and are the best bail-handler* 
In th«-league, while the Baracas excel In 
combination and have the greatesinex
perience of any team In . the league..

TWO good preliminaries will precede the 
bif game. .

..... 197 208
2

• 2novement,/ 
lite Arabic 
:el Tues- 
... .2.50 

>nge St.

mTotals anything else masquerading 
good name. It’s a goodT.B.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.

ffm. Davies eft— X 2 3 T’l.
Ban .............................. 139 191 131— 5U
Steckel ............ 190 1*1 177— 628
Dowler ....................... 193 18* 166— 686
Part: ......................  196 139 156— 490
Gallaher ........... 181 208 158— 647

899 ~885 "S27—2<n 
.1 i2 .3 T’l. 

161 160 .181— 602
170 188 160— 618
168 188 194— 660
189 201 169— *59
171 146 1*8— 488
859 ~883 "872—2614

ATHENAEUM~Â league.

Ontario Press— - 1
Staughton ............
Tolley ....................
Stevenson ............
Branston ..............
Haram ..................

Handicap ..........

Totals .......... -
Athenaeums—

McMillan .................. 1® .241
Johnston
A. Sutherland ..... 283
Schtimsn .......... 210
E. Sutherland .... 1*9

f
A*

White Horse
VSCOTCH

3idCENTRAL LEAGUE.—-

Strollers—
King ....................
Long .............. ...
Trewith ..............
Qlendenning ...
Croft ....................

i
2 3 TT.

137 156— 467
1*7 15» 168— 489

... 144 159 189— 493

... 198 175 201— 674
... 187, 178 MO— 645

175 172 Totals ............
Boyd Storage—

Boyd ......................
Wilson .;.......... .

I

her boots, 

is to

Ayms.rong ..............
Carruths ..7vrv.... 
Queen .............. ).... “Bonnie at the Heather"

HAGUE * COT DISTILLEES LIMITED
GLASGOW

J. E. TUBTON, Csnsdisn Representstive
MOOTESAL

Totale .
Matthews,

Farley ........
Armstrong .
Cowling ....
Wilson ____
Kearns .....
Handicap

Totals .. :..........  931 M2 884—3*37

CINCH THE HONORS.

BROOK VILLE. Ont., Feb. 8.—The 
BrockvlUe hockey team cinched champion
ship honor* In the southern section of the 
Ottawa Valley League by defeating Perth 
here tonight by a score of 3 goals to 1. 
Perth tallied once In the first period, and 
BrockvlUe overcame the lead by taking 
two in the second. Neither team tallied 
In -the lest stage, altho the visitors were 
kept constantly on the defensive. Only 
the stellar work of their goalkeeper stop
ped BrockvlUe from winning by a larger 
margin;

Ltd.—
788 891—2667

2 I T’l.
..... 226 176 137— 539
..... 183 171 167— 521
..... ISO 152 168— 460
it... 186 164 169— 4*9

04 188— 563
16 16— 45

TotalsShot at. Broke.1.75 .3 J. Monkman................ 46
B. J. Pearce ...
C. Beare .............
C. Clark..............
Major Curran ..
H. Uidier............
Geo. V

60

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

30171ial school 
>x-kip lea- 
soles and 

;d leather 

3, and 1 

...1.25 
;en Street

2 3 T’l.
146— 448 
19V- 648 

176 163— 459
131 176— 496

194 150 168— 602
5* 66 s 66— 168

. 909 844 878—2*21
1 2 3 IT.

1*1— Ï98 
213 178 190— 581

179 209— 621
180 . 229— 619
172 166— 507

SO15<. t
137 1®
1*3 165

see30
80 .. 140

.. 190110lvian i. 
J. Stevenson .
E. Coath ........
J. Stauffer ... 
J. Turner, sr. . 
J. Johnston ...
O. Ooxon ........
O. Turner' .. 
T. Riddell
F. Fowler 
J. Turner. Jr. .

.... 25
65

GEO. J. FOY, Limited, Dirtribu- , j 
tore, Toronto.

........ 25

........ 86
60

.. 30 

.. 26 ATHENAEUM FIVEFIN LEAGUE.

3 T’L 
118 146 162— 410
101 111 166— 368
147 150 148— 43*

168 116— M6
116 188 118— 431

Or. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES
For the special ailments of man. Urin

ary and Bladder trouble» guaranteed to 
cure to 6 to I day*. (RegUtered No. 2343 
Proprietary Medicine Act).

Price 33 OO ner box.
Agency. JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 

171 King St. B.. Toronto. ed

70
.. 50 
.. 60 21ft Swansea—

Burt .......
R. Glenny ..
Kirby ......
J. Glenny ................ 126

t*) CHESS. Totals ,-i 991 M0 986—2926

^THENAEUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

Book Room—
Wilkinson .
Paterson 
Stephens
.Geary ........
lHawkee ...

N
,50* The first chess’match of the season be

tween the University of Toronto Chess 
Club and the Central T. M. C. A. Chib 
will take place Wednesday evening, Feb. 
10, at 8 o’clock, at the T. M. C. A. chess 
room, 40 College street

$ SPECIALISTS1
i,” and a 
led crotch 
but in thé 
Tuesd^

3 T’L
.. 159 147 189— 495
.. 179 , 143 187— 479
.. 244 175 169— 578

...............  166 .198 134— 489
........ 200 182 140— 632

2 688—3144 
3 T’L 

107— 437 
36— 267 

137— 3*4 
166— 440 
102— 264

602 759Ja the following Disease»! Totals

hlCORD'S SPECIFIC
men. Urin- 
ibles. Price

PARKDALE RIFLE CLUB.

m. Mb
2NERVOUS DEBILITV

sppH’S-sS
»U deoUHated conditions of the ays- 

» specialty. Call or write Con- 
addraa»n Free- Me<llclhe sept to any

Hours—9 to 13. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street.
Toronto. 24$

Duk
N. Nicholson ..... 163 167

169 168
1*0 117

. 1*3 146

. m isi

At the Armories on Saturday afternoon 
Parkdale Rifle Association, after about 40 
of their members had an inter-club com
petition, Lieut. Meea and Lieut. Jevons 
picked out each- a team of five, which re
sulted as follows:
Jevons..........
Mann......................
Eagleson.........
Melvin....................
Reid........................

Total................. 170

i: SS.-;
i Buffalo $2.70 Rrturn. Saturday, Feb. 

13th, Canadian Pacifie Railway.
The Hiltoréet Club are running an 

excursion to Buffalo Saturday, Feb. 13. 
Tickets good leaving Toronto via fast 

“ 9.80 a m. express and valid returning 
aU trains up to and including Mon- 

86 day, Feb. 15. Tickets arid full particu
lars, from Canadian Pacific ticket 

16* agents.

For the special ailments of 
ary, Kidney and Bladder trou 
$1.00 per bottle. Sole agency:
bchofleid'e Drug Store

ELM STREET, TORONTO.

Naad. Marr*andBladder Diseases.
.0*0 e* Mnd Mstmy forfieeadvice. Medletae 
laslihil la tablet form. Hour*-10 am tel 
•«' «ad $ to 6 p.m. Sunday*—10s.m. tel pa*. 

Cenaaltation Free •

Totals ............... 938 846 779—26*2
3 T’l

146 157r* 441
..... 156 ,134 124— 414
A... 153 162 144— 469
........ 172 138 191— 601
........ 187 146 174— 456

titre.., United Typewriter— 1
Edwards .................. 138
Corney ....
Feltmate ..
Sanderson .
Dow ............

Totals .......... . 731 7*4 677—202.

CENTRAL SWIMMING.
The swimming rauee at the Central T. 

M. C. A. last night resulted as follows :
100 yards handicap—1. J. Maugban (3 

sec.), 1 min. 16 sec.; ». F. Burnett (16 
sea). 1 min. 84 sec.; I, R. G. Carlisle

I 33 Lt. Meen 
.33 Ben Meen
..84 Jack Meen ........ 34
.35 B,
.35 F.

30

1246
..84Leyeon .. 

Leysdn .. (scratch), 1 min. 10 sec.
26 yards, breast—1, R. O. Carlisle, M 4-6 

seconds; ». F. W. Leysen. 19 seconds; S, 
B. De Dosser, SI seconds.

9c ^ U
If Tomote SL. Toteoto. OatI ed7Total .. . 766 726 7*6—3271Totals

Zi x

Polly arid Her Pals
Copyright, 1*14, by Randolph Lewis.
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Library or Billiard Table
Give your children a chance to stay 

at home and enjoy themselves. Buy a 
home table and they will ipend aU 
their spare time in the healthful pleas
ure at a game of Billiards.

Wouldn't this table look nice to your 
living rooms 7 We build them 8 x • 
and St* x 7.

This table can be supplied with 
either round or square legs as desired, 
and would make a very valuable ad
dition to your home, and would cer
tainly be a great pleasure and benefit 
to yourself and your friends.
. Call and see It at our show rooms. 
102-164 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.
SAMUEL MAY & COMPANY

The Canadian Firm. ' -----2467

SCORED GOALS 
IN THE N.H.A.
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GERMANY BREAKS 
ANOTHER PLEDGE

LâfâSæ
CLASSIFIED“ L.,d Notice.jfljm sÆPs-"'*,. . Ji3*

Paster Russell's Syndicated Sermons appear weekly In approximately 
fifteen hundred newspapers In the United Sûtes, Canada, Orest Briuln, 
South Africa, Australia and Scandinavie, In four languages. Metropolitan 
cities are not controlled by the Syndicate, hence we are permitted to publish 
these Instructive sermons In the leading newspapers, paying therefor at adver
tising raies. .

INTBRiNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION.

Is run In The Dally World at one cent per

S-MSiSfa
ji-'M

; "sas „T,°. ÿK':wK.,:,ï,e
S2..rA,cZwr„.T"",“' “ *“

■ ■■
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

Chapter 121, Section 56, R.KO., that all 
persons having any claim against the 
estate of Mary Manning, late of the City

What Doth Thy God
Require of Thee 7 [%:'S^H£r2i°£'ir2E

. ' I tlcutara In writing of their claims and
i _____ | statements of their accounts and th<

Little Country Already Forced THE STAND*RDS 0F CHARACTER WHICH GOD APPROVES ”^2 ITL

to ray Ninety-Six Million —, „ , ,u B , > . I t5n?-wUI proceed to dUtribute the estate
The Scope pf the Divine Requirement—The Golden Rule the Merest of*h«.“^ deceased, among the persons

Justice—The Value of High Ideals—Living Up to Ideals—Failure ^cuim^^wV'îfüîfy e^ilheTLve 

Due to Imperfection Resulting From Inherited Sin—God’s Con- ""“Ç®; gjittut the said executors 
ditional Gift to Believers — Mercy and Humility Necessary any part thereofeto°any person crfwhoee 
Qualifications. |noUce.they 8haU not then have received

^Datod et Toronto- ' i. tie* .'8ey of
January, A.D. 1815.

* t ' , J. P. WHITE,
_ „ -, No. 85 Church St.. Toronto.
Solicitor for James Ryàn. John J. Walsh 

, John Perclval White, Executor» 
Under the Will of the Late Maty Man-

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
County of York.—Hie Honor Judge 
Denton.—Saturday, 6th Day of February, 
A.D. 1915.—Between Dominie Rich, 
Plaintiff, and Olive 
fendant.

1. Upon the application of the plaintiff, 
affidavit of Albeit 
and upon hearing

it publication of thle 
the notice subjoined,

ADV
World (one 
Iduortloor a

M. Brooker, Do-

Agents WantedProperties For SaleTax on Absentee Belgians De
nounced as Violation of 

Hague Convention.

■%Lot 36x302«-Yonge St.reading the 
Nind, -filed. „ 

for the plaintiff.
AGENTS—Our new Illustrated estai 

will Interest you. it's tree. Write _ 
linrakc Specialty Company, Toronto.ONLY SHORT DISTANCE from city, and 

within few minutes' walk of car line; 
high, dry and level; price $160. terms 82 
down and $2 monthly. Office hours v 
to 9. Stephens A Oo., 186 Victoria street. 
Main 6981.

2. H is order 
^To^to W<

Saturday, the ninth and thirteenth day» 
of February, A.D. 1916, respectively, and 
the leaving of a copy of the writ of sum
mons herein, and of thle order, with 
Thomas J. W. Q’Connor, solicitor, To
ronto, shall be deemed good and eufflderit 
service of the writ of summons herein, FARMS WANTED within 30 miles of 
on the said defendant. Toronto. Apply Nicholson A Schoales.

3. And It Is further ordered that the 157 Yonge street, Toronto ed 7
time for appearance to the said writ be —■———-------------- ---------
within ten days after the last publication 
aforesaid, In TheTordnto World, or 10 days 
after service upon,the said Thomae J. W.
O Connor, whichever shall last happen.

J. H. DENTON,
Judge.

Ent. C.O.B., Page 111, Feb. 6, 1916. A.B.C.
Notice.

Take notice that the plaintiffs claim 
1» against tha defendant for the return 
of moneys paid under the terms of a cer
tain agreement for a lease, dated the 23rd 
May, 1914, .whereby the defendant leased 
to the plaintiff certain privileges, on the 
property knowh as Wolfe’s Park, 1806 
Queen Street West, Toronto, from the 2Srd 
May, A.D. 1914, until the 21st October,
A D. 1914, for the sum of two hundred and 
twenty-five dollars. The plaintiff paid 

™aney* ln advance, and on or about 
the 22nd <Liy of June, A.D. 1914, the said 
oçnçeselon privileges were cut off, and the 
plalhtlff has suffered severe loss thereby.

Situations Wanted

equals confiscation WANTED by first-class horeeehoer, 
chine or tool work. Apply

-----—
Machinists

Bo* Jfi#
Faring Wantede na- 

heid by

MOORING'S MACHINE SHOP, 40 Pei 
St. A. 1633. We make auto perte fix 
the best nickel ateel. Make and 1 
stal all kinds of special machinery, a: 
do repairs promptly. e

Dollars. Real Estate lnv<
Wft* POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation

A4/e Building, specials in city and larm 
Properties. Correspondence solicited, ed

F,**j mortgage FUNDS to loan on
good, residential property, at current
Ao^r 707 Kem Buu4,i2i

F<< Articles for SaleCanadian Press Despatch. ,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.—The Bel- 

giw legation here issued a statement 
toEay denouncing a tax Imposed by 
®eratany upon Belgian refugees who 
•*» not return to the country by March 
L as a confiscation in violation of 
TBa Hague convention. The statement 
waa Issued after Minister Haveitith 
md called at Cie state department. It

number of Belgiane, 
to nearly 1,000,006, fled 

• rom their country to save their live» 
-nd safeguard 'their honor, after the 
maaflng of many houses, tthç slaughter 
t many liarmless citizens, and the de- 
"•station of the country, committed 
V the German trocps.

“Now the German Government im- 
toaes a tax, equal to ten times the 
»ual personal tax, on all Belgians ®b- 
aat from tCielr country, who ehali not 
»lB>aCk Belstum lbef«re March’ 1.

“Tflie German Government, after 
laying Imposed an enormous war lew 

■t 480,000,000 francs ($96,000,000) up- 
<*> -Belgium, already ruined by wai. 
*d numerous exactions, made, on Dec. 

’•41914, the formal promise that no 
ywUier taxes would be imposed upon 
hm cwmftry.
"The new taxation laid upon the 

ihaent Belgians ts therefore not only 
t violation of The Hague convention 
lot constitutes the breach of a most 
solemn pledge.

“It has not the character of a taxa
tion, but. In fact, it amounts to a real 
confiscation.”

»■

FOR SALE—L*
fixtures; also 
York streetPastor Russell discoursed last Sunday at the for the satisfaction of divine Justice as re- 

New York City Temple, West Sixty-third specie all of the condemned human race who 
street, near Broadway. His text was, “What desire to return to His favor, 
doth thy God require of thee, but to do Justly, We agree with all the orthodox creeds of 
and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with Christendom that only full repentance from 
thy God?’ (Mlcah vl. L) He eald ln part: sin. full faith In the Redeemer's sacrifice, and

Is It possible that the true religion of the a full consecration of heart and life to do
Bible demande nothing more of us than Is ex- God's will—and nothing short of this attain- ,  , , ----
tTce?ed'n thl* uxt? What about the Jewish meht-will gain the salvation which God now N°T1?E T<y CREDITORS.—IN THE
law? What about the Ten Commandments? holds out to mankind. To those who prove Metier of the Estate of Oeoroe Cook.What ebout church attendance? What about faithful to their covenant or sacrifice the great Late of the Cl^ of Toronto, In the
^rrrs&? warwiKÆ .nra I County *

^n',b.mykTo7 WOrtt °' We”ÜW 1 h Notice Is hereby given that all persons

baptism and the the Lord s Supper? Our disagreement with all orthodox creeds any claims or demands against
indirectly, all the matters covered by these I» In respect to what shall be fions with those lV® ,ate George Cook, who died on or 

questions and many more, are Included Inti- who do not present themselves to God, and ab6ut the thirtieth day of July. 1914, at 
dentally In the provisions of our text. Some- who are not begotten of the Holy Spirit. The Toronto, ln the Province of Ontario ire 
times a whole sermon le preached In a few creeds of the dark ages mlsreuresmted the remit red to .iÔn L?. ‘'f®words. No one will dispute the reasonable- Bible teachings respecting- thew^and dor lare) I riell.-n^r IV- - entL , b°at, prepaid, or to 
ness of tbs divine requirement as stated In that they are all to be consigned to nnnratorv »»*e undersigned, solicitor herein
our text. Our Creator could not Justly or with or to hell torment. The teaching ^"^Godî .,?m George Stacey, administrator
self-respect ask less of Ills creatures who Word le the very reverse of this The Serin- .Î, „W|1 annexed appointed under the
would enjoy His favor. The Interests of all lures declare: "In thy seed shall all the fernt- of the said George Cook, their names 
demand that these principles should be re- ties of the earth beybloased' —not damned. For end addresses and full particulars <n 
quJred of every creature permitted the en- the thousand years of Christ*a retail the I writing of their claim* ami statements nf „,n?f dwhC hV0iiHl0itl,*J<t<nt uplifting, or resimwtion, win pro? their account and the nafurc oT^the Monday, the eighth day of March

r.‘ ev°denco*hliP un^ S?’ tiïïWX 'E&Sn? aiV^erl *«®^H®®' « ^ heldV toem" °f" “f »«>.;la.t day for Intro- 

worthiness of life everlasting. Hi» prolong- cover the sea»’* (Isaiah xi »• Hah&kkuk h u \ I « notice that after the 18th d%y duçing Private Bills,
ed existence would merely be a prospering of Love Mercy and Walk Humhlv * Kf.Fcbrua,T. 1911, the said WllVam George Friday, the nineteenth day of March
™ss\“A to tbe happtoe“ end rte6t- “ «“5. w.t^iha«l.Wthat M^'uire. o7",Lpr0c1®®d to dj8trlbut® ;h= next, will be the last day for receler

Let tie see thS scope of this divins require- ‘Î" .i®^1 Ip peroons^entiUedr’therot^’hivto^'Xw^d RePort ot#Commltteea on Private Bills.

Si.** -HV tl’* Q-n m-reTy Pfonltog cynM ot which h- Jail then ARTHUR H. SYDBRB, ,
rsiAsar1'- ■» ssHi.-SHar-S-Hr » F^

The requirement pf Justice in all our deal- iSr*-1 *^aU cultive to this qual- | for the assets or anv Dart thereof to anv Toronto, Jan. 16th, 1916.
togs With otir fellows commends Itself to every tcmntlnr to A* to* «inner, at- person of whose claim he shall not then =J~='--------------L-' ■ - -
rational mind. It Includes the whole Law of ,.hl* to the perfect lmve received notice
God. A brief statement of that Lew, whlcli r^w^nd ®?f.*.^I“*elf unable to keep God's Dated at Oahawa ‘ the «nth dav r.f
had our Lord's approval, reads: "Thou shall t£Tn„*î2 £Ï!5£?Î to ^me for mercy to the Tanua^v io,?haa th® *0th day ot
love the Lord tliy God with alt thy heart. “®„ °£*™ce' f" '* ^formed that Jan“ary, 1915.
:si si is s&ætdMg as« e**.. «fra ïïïæjs,”;;
SUS'S.VK'iÂ.'ÏJ'TKSS-ST"' w|. “«■«.wo» K«îcSÂ*,ST2ÏÏ »?

It Is but Just tliat We should recognize our rrÎLUH.1jl,ty Qi»llty very neceesnry tô every NOTICE TO CREDITORS__IN THE Î*0]1 lliere0^ *or an to Incorporate a
Creator as first: that we should glorify the *•!'* toe whlch not merely Matter of Georne Alvlrt Blark nf the body corporate, to be known as “The
one Who gave us our being and all the blew- ^ lmP*1î®ît' but transform- city df Toronto °fn the Countv^of York Chiropractic College of Ontario,” for the
tags coming therewith; that we should be ,?rea‘ an**' ot H»ht, Lucifer, Into nut JILÎÜ 7.?^. .. f ? purpose of permitting all the members
obedient to His righteous requirements that lbe„Ha'V^Ty ot °°4- We are glad, (ML.For.et and Streetsvllle), Merchant, thereof to th!
make for our liapplness- and that of others. }be»*»re. that dlvlno wisdom requires humll- insolvent to practise Chiropractic in the
It Is also but Just tha! we should recognise the — °~,t,hc conditions of our acceptance ! ----- -- ■ Province, of Ontario and reflate the
rights of others, as we would have them m* ^Quirement assures us of the f Notice is hereby given that the above practice of Chiropractic in the said Pro-
recogpize our rights. The golden rule is 7thc d,v1"® empire against all trea- named has made an assignment to me vines, and authorizing such Corporation
barest of Justice. Not a hair’s breadth less ?o tS*'$2™f6r iî??e wlu «Mimitted under R.S.O.. 10 Edward VII., Chapter 64, to have a common seal, and giving it^!d'.cre,ur,i^'n gsm dunni M^n,r4{iïn^ethcnohmr erar1,ben'!f^^tehfnti.et;.!ct-for™*en- p*w®r to °<
eon together. Ho* many of us do Justly tn us hearlcfen to the lesson of our text A meetlnr nf u u ia * such real estate and chattel property as
all of life’s affairs—in our relationship to our 36 apostles' words. “Humble your- Ia n- n^lltOT*c,^1lVbeA h?Id ^ 11 may require, and to sue and be sued in

Ositadiaa Press Dsanstrh God and to our neighbor? solves under the mighty hand of God, that He I Jv* „° #%* M 'Wellington St. West, Jn the th<» manner usual with such CorporationswÆnotÔj? * Feb 8 —General T k Begin at Home. I may •“»» due tims.-lt^ta^ «5 f^FebrS^lilT thC 15t,h dav and for ,uch’further >,wer, as rtay be
vXf^n^^ent^f his ------------------------------------ --------------- -------------- SST* for ti>e. carryin* out

 ̂ MÇndof VTJ e-traiil P«„eX/°r thC 0rder1"* thc Jar^d at Toronto this mb day of
frT %?• gS{Sr«PSsn»gSWlr«?%r3 BRADFORD,

J,e.rW^^ÏZta,,° °A«ïC , / ” ?hneVptpnranUT0r<>nt0-
preeentatlvw bcre ot Gen Vu l w,,lr the Lord- “riving to render té Htm ou" h®rpby given that ager tne Appucanta. „ . 2F2S

^lln hV v , ! homage end obedience, let us cloeely scrutinteo 1 „ni JLd'V.e.-fr0? .thte dat«. the aafcto
. vlUa announced mat hte action had every word every act. of the, home life, and 1 ?rlH.,bî d»ftrU>uted among the parties
■been rendered necessary by reason of >ee to whht extent tiveee can be improved entitled thereto, having regard only to
the temporary inalMMty of the server- “rob artd made more nearly jurt. j The hia, the claims Of which notice shall have
?y^nZ1n2fi&r^rnk?t£ frre- S^'b-weun%!t Z? Jüi fiL-E 1 not"b,be^bl?VfCor- th^ai^tsTXy na'r'j
WW? n0rttW” etatee °f toe re‘ I SiïLîTgSfiy^kiiSdST' ^ “d !$%*« %

-Follow the matter up and consider the Jus- haw? hndf Clalm h® 8haH 1101 then
tice or injustice of your words and deeds in 6e>c ,had £ -i
dally life with yotfr neighbors : and associates, Î ' , NORMAN L. HAÈfHHr
Do j-ou invariably speak to thorn in the same I _ , . Assignee
words and with the same tone and gesturo Dated at Toronto this 2nd dav "nfthat you would approve If they were in your February. 1915. y
place and you in theirs? In business do you 
drive a closer bargain with them than you 
would think Just for them to make with you?
Or. on the other hand, do you ask of them 

Comes a Tribute tn I higher prices for the services Or materials you
v-viuo, m 11 tome to UOOu • I furnish them than you would consider right 'f

you were the purchaser and they the vendors?
Do you treat all men, women, children and 
animals as kindly, as gently, as you thins 

- would be Just and right If you ware to their
William Nash, Well-known Farmer, I P*®?? ttnf* eh*y yours? Do you speak us 

Tails How They Cured Him After &ndly of 1yo” n«l«hbors as you would have Two Years’ Suffering^ M'm MJS&'gtlg

FobA8-1swclallK1A?toC°fUnty’ N B -I thel^imp1|<e<1 Justice—Nothing More.
* J*’ Vpeclaj:}two yeebrs Do you not begin to eee, dear friends, that 
eunenng from Kidney Disease, Wil- what tiod requires of us is much beyond what 
Ham Nash, a well-known farmer here. WJortty have been rendering? Do you
in athTgelln^hn,X&TSrr en0tî^ toïlyTp M standard? ^“n'h0 JS 
in thle neighborhood, he is Shouting 8t. Paul agrees, saying: "We cannot do"the 
the praises of Dodd’s Kidney Plus. things which we would.” The Scriptures again 

“My trouble started from a strain " d«lar*:11 'There tis none .righteous, no. not 
Mr. Nash says, “and for two years it XV tr <£d " and come short ot the
gradually Frew worse. - My appetite What shall we do? Because we are unable 
was fitful* I had dark circles around t° 1,ve UP t0 our PWn conceptions and stand- 
my eyes and my skin had a harsh, *5*''wo.aba»<»o" those stand-
niI2jeef,ng and itChe? and burn®d « ôf îustl^wt.d bc ta fttï 'îowùwRrd 
nigtit. X was troubled with headaches, I tendencies of our depraved natures to “carry 
cramps In the muscles and Stiffness of u* further and further from God and the 
the Joints. Rheumatism fin tily de- which He approve»,
velobed and I WHS .. ,■ i... I. u j surely be content to do nothing less

_U T a, tilck ma“ sener- than our very best to-live up to our own
ally, When X decided to try Dodd’s Ideals and to raise those Ideals as nearly as 
Kidney Pills. They helped me almost ro**lble to the divine standards, 
from the atari, and two boxes cured up^^Tur" whLT c^-eXn,"'^‘L™™

U je, I given ideals and standards, would God accent
Doads Kidney Pills Simply cure this and count us worthy of eternal life'» 

sick Kidneys. They cured Mr. Nash ?“r*tèe ÏSJti® L,I,0',5“1.Lord ’= Perfect; The Ontario organization

» few»».» rx «body who has any two of those symp- difficulty. With our hearts, our minds, we I . unde*" federal and provin-
toms needs a Kidney remedy, and the SPh?!6 tmf ïnîr1^.55al,re to b® obedient j augptces, will he la-unohad
gSSr*Æ£'p,SM*W “ 5sÇjS-*'ï»WSf âfJïï: I *^"«» in «...

” *m- 1 i srsr' "■ s,mc“ »”«»: «SS
the things that we would.” Waterloo, an-d Alisa. nmax„ .giïTjS-Æ K.'s,n.,;s rs>*7 - «. «« „4h^
îhrô iXrÎMy ",i7.M a^ke^, bVe be?n d®*eea-ted _

H 1 minds we serve God's Law and annrove it’ ar**i gatiietrmgg In these places
emporary Presidents Not Ad- ™ b?tdeîi™r2ît,**we “T ,hort^ ^*ow •»“» mlstL^f.aft?rn^on th€Te wim be in.,, 

nutted as Such by Govern- di’viS! “ re*p*cls «unti^TaÆt th1

ment, Says Primrose. I * M.„

_ ■ I message "speaking peace thru Jesus Christ ” Increased growths of food crap®. Some
Canadian Press Despatch. Tbe message ot peace is that what we could attention will be paid to the adaipta-
„ LONDON. Feb. 8.—8.53 p.m —Nell h.1 ,inn,,°L-OU,^*1,Vk* 004 ^provided shall blllty of solile in the different locations 
Primrose parliamentary it.ider secre- failure to keep the taw mlrkf us as**un*’woi?hy ' crope ,that *** especially
tary of the foreign office, replying to °.f eternal ltfe “<» worthy of thV w«e" of ela?bleV
questions in t|ie house of commons 8ln~not ete,rnj1' torment, But death. God in In the * evening Hon. James Duff 
said the British Government had not 2ffC3L!^?«ludei? to offer H* eternal life as a will speak at Creemcre • Prof 
Œ*6? a»yLody an TrosMent SSi^Tegal Cr®elman of ttteTTc. 3&JËSSI
M exico since, the retirement of Gen The wages of sin is death: but the girt of Farrell of the Immigration de-
Vlctorlano Huerta. - ' eternal 11,0 thru Jesus Cta-if? o£ Parent at^AUsa Craig, andj. L^kle

FOR SALE—About 80 tone straw, demaa-
M

MOORING’8 MACHINE SHOP, « Pearl
st; ^de. 1633. We have a whole factory

and feed pump, with all piping and fit 
tings complete. Factory outfit lathes 
drills, chucks, double pipe- threading 
machines, forges, vises, grinders, aavl 
metal cutting machines, a lot of et< 

now. It does not matter bow small the factory trucks, air compressor, we
1. .1» _ ... 1____' Hi ■■ jo-> may be. 1 will be glad to do it for tanks; 60-ton hydraulic'press, complet
'âr amPIITfinf IntlfB you- “tot™ a postal, ond.I W U come I quantity of large tanks, platform scale

Ml lisilllvll ICM y le UIIVC anj see you. The workmanship will be shafting, pulleys, belting, etc., etc. Mu
Monday, the first day of March next. eS™ 'tov‘hv« — ** <'n°e;_______________________/

will do the last day for presenting Pe- 26 M-.Uaul stroet ’ ed7 PRINTING - Cards, envelopes, st'i
titions for Private Bills. ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ments, oUlheads, Five hundred—

Building Material dollar. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephc

Ko»«ai ana board
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, IngTT

wood, 296 Jafvle street; central; heat
ing; phone.

■ 2-F9

ed

» **▲ great 
• unauntktg

Carpentering
CARPENTER WORK wanted—If you

contemplate having any carpenter work 
done, it would pay you to have it done86X

THE f . G. TERRY Cb, Lime, Cement. 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner ueorge 
and Front streets. Main 2191. 246

Personal v:
MARRY If you are lonely. The Relis

Confidential Successful Club has la 
number/of wealthy, eligible memtx 
Descripfion, free. MTs. Wrubel* 1 

i Oakland, Cal. ed 7'f-l

LIME, CEMENT, ETfc.—Crushed Stone 
at oars, yarite, bins or deliver*»; Dent 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hill- 
<?rest 870, Junction 4147.

N I
X»

26246fl6
edZ

Application le Parlement
‘SjSSSfSSSf •fltfhBS

i 2f‘,*Fc’,7onk? and Charles streets, 
^ ronto. Commence now.

Ganienters and Joiner*
A, a F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse

Fittings, 114 Uhurcn. Telephone. L(l/

R. G. KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor. 
Factories, Warehouses, Fitting*, Job
bing, Dreeeed Lumber. 689 Yonge SL

Massage
GEN. VILLA TAKES REINS 

OF MEXICAN GOVERNMENT

Says Action Rende ted Necessary 
by Inability of Sovereign 

Convention. *

7 MASSAGE, Bath*. Sunerfluoua Heir
ed moved. Î7 Irwin Avenue. Nortn 4 

Mrs. Col bran.
House Moving

Dancing
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J.

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. ed7-... -i‘...... ... ■ , ■ ,i — ..... ■ R A COMPLETE COURSE In society dances, 
five dollars, easy payments, class ,r 
private. Cooper's Dancing Academy. 
Queen and Spadlna. Ad. 1067. Stage 
dancing a specialty. Positions gusra,.- 

HiM tori

Plastering
REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora

tions. Wright & Co., 5U Mutual. 2tfvd

Whitewashing
WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 

water painting. O. Torrance & Co., 177 
DeGrasal St. Phone Oerrard 442. cd7

A FULL course In the very lateet dance»
(20 lessons), $4; private and class; 
Lu Iju Fado High School of Dancing. 
H. H. Corsan, Principal, 678 Bloor 
west. Coll. 7867. Attend our dancing 
assembly each Saturday evening. #47

CANAOtAN COLLEGE OF DANCING. 
Rlverdale Academy, Masonic Temple, 
largest Canadian private school, facili
ties unsurpassed. Phone for prospectus, 
Oerrard 3587. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Smith. ed7tf

L

Business PersonalsNOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Cecil How
ard Lambert, of the City of Toronto. 
County of York, Province of Ontario, 
Accountant, will'apply to the Parliament 
of Canada at the next session thereof for 
a bill of divorce trom his wife, Pearl Eva 
Lambert of the City of Toronto, County 
of York, Province of Ontario, on the 
ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, 28th day of November, 1914.

MERCER ft BRADFORD,
- Solicitors for the Applicant.

' - 24 King street west, Toronto.

FOR NEW YEAR'S prospects send birth-
time and 2oc. Professor Stuart, 581 
Dufferln. ed-7

Plants, Trees, Etc. MOSHER institute of Danclno. 146 Bay.
Main 118$. Six class 'eoso^e. 86: three 
Ptivat» lessons. 16. e$7 !Once More From

New Brunswick
STRAWtiEHRY FLAN TS—100, 70c; 1000 

|6. Curraiite, 10c; gooseberries, lac; 
raspberries, . :6c; rhubarb, 10c; truit 
trees, perennial flowers,- roses, dahlias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cata
logue free. Chas. Provan, -Langley 
Fort,- near Vancouver.

sa
23 Signsx: ;

---------------------------- ------
BARR ATT, "The Sign Min." 

S37 Dundas.

1 :
Jetm ed"

2
SIGN CONTRACTORS—Cox ft Rennie, 33 

East Richmond street—next to Shea's.

SHOWCARDS, cotton signs, window let-
ters. Bushnell, 65 Richmond K. ed

Kidney Pills. PoultryONTARIO LAUNCHES 
COUNTY CAMPAIGN

Tenders
BABY CHICKS, ducklings and hatching 

eggs, poultry and fruits lorra paying 
combination. Catalogue forwarded on 

Pro van, Langley

Tenders for Automatic Valvte 
and Cheslt Valves

Tenders will be received by registered .............................,
post only, addressed to the Chairman SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS ad- 
of the Board of Control, City Hall, To- dressed to the undersigned, will be re- 
ronto, Canada, up to noon on Tuesday, celved at thl# office until 4.00 p.m., on 
APf 1 13, 1816, for the supply of Auto- Monday, March let, 1915, for the supply 
matlc Valves and Check Valves. Specifl- of "Brooms and Brushes," "Chain." 
cations and tender form, for the foregoing ‘‘Hardware," "Hose," "Oils and Greases ” 
may be obtained upon application at "Packing," “Paint, Paint Oils, etc.’” 
Room 12, Purchasing and Accounting "Manilla Rope,” “Wire Rope," and 
Section, of the Department of Works, Steam Pipe, Valves and Fittings," for 
City Hall, Toronto. Envelopes contain- the departmental dredging plant in On- 
lng tenders must be plainly marked on tarlo and Quebec.
the outside as to contents. The usual Bach tend<* must be sent in a separate 
conditions relating to tendering as pre- envelope and endorsed "Tender for Hard- 
ecribed by City Bylaw, must be strictly ware, Ontario and Quebec," “Tender for 
complied with, or the tenders may be Chain, Ontario and Quebec," etc as the 
declared informal. Tenderers shall sub- case may be.
mit with their tenders the names of two Tenders will not be considered unless 
personal sureties, approved by the City made upon forms furnished by the dT 
treasurer, or ln lieu thereof, the bond Partment and ln accordance with condi- 
of a guarantee company, approved as lions contained therein. 
af°rfeaJd- Combined specification and form of

The lowest, or any tender not neces- tender can be obtained at this deoart- 
sarlly accepted. ment.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, for the 
amount mentioned In the tender 

By order,
R. C. DBSROCHBR8,

_ Secretary,
______  _ Department of Public Works, Ottawa.SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- Beb. 1. 1915.-71917. ^ '

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. -------

application. Chas. 
Fort, near Vancouver, ed7

; i/eoueUy DR. DEAN, Specialist piles, fistula, 
urinary, blood and nervous dlseasea 5 ' ' 
College street. ed

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation "
tree. 81 Queen street east ed

Patriotism and Production 
Meetings Begin Today in 
Four Different Counties.

WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 
when necessary; consult us when you 
are la need. Specialists ln bridge and 
crown work. Higgs, Temple Building

I 246
:

HattersPAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized.
260 Yonge—over iteilrr*-

ed7

.
î iflight.Dr.

SERIES OF SPEAKERS Uoug LADIES’ and Oentieman’s Hats Cleaned
and remodeled. Flake, 35 Richmond St. « 
Beat.Herbalists. ed

Colieetors* Agency =■PILES—cure tor Pitcar va». Aiver'a

west

Afternoons Reserved for Ex
pert Discussions, and Even
ings for Popular Appeals.

wf ACCOUNTS and Claims of every nature 
collected everywhere. Send for free 
booklet K and forma. Commercial Col
lection Co.. 77 Victoria St., Toronto. 
Ontario.) ed

ed

BLACK’S asthma, hay fever, 
cure sent any address, 
west, Toronto.

bronchitis 
526 Queen 

ed-7 Ilf'Coal and Woodi) T. L. CHURCH (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. 

Toronto, Feb. 8, 1916.
Live Stock For Sal£pa- THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. . 

Telephone Main 4103 ed . £-FOR SALE—A registered Berkshire hog, 
a grade Durham bull and a red-polled 
-heifer; cheap for cash. Near C.P.R. 
tracks on second east of Yonge street. 
Apply Thomas Brown.

|6 Art
................... ........... ......-.......... V>
J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. '< 

Rooms, 24 West King streeL Toronto. .■
23

I Box LunchesHUERTA LAST RULER
BRITAIN RECOGNIZED

■462 Patent* and LegaLand' PHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prompt dMIvery 
assured everybody.. «5Assignee's Sale

By Tender
OF THE ASSETS OF

Mc.'ntyre Manufacturing Co.
Allleton

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over eighteen years okl, may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
and ln Kanttoba, Saskatchewan or/Al- 
bfta. Applicant muet appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months* residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house la required, 
except where residence la performed ln 
the vicinity.

In certain dlstricta a homesteader ln 
good atanding may pre-empt a quarter- 
$?C(M)0pe*1a't?i<le ble bomeatead. Price,

^Duties—Six months' residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
latent; also fifty acres extra cultivation 

Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
eoon as homestead patent, 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3 oo 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
ln each of the three yearn, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300 r 

The area of cultivation Is subject tn 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or stony land. Live stock may be eubet?r 
tut^for cultivation under cerUln

W. W. CORY, C.MO 
Deputy of the Mliilater of the Interior 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be Paid for-

to ad- INVENi’OBSi ATTENTION I Before se
curing a patent send at once for a free 
copy of our magazine, National Progress, 
and our manuecrlptlon. Plain Practical 
Pointers, which contains latest patent - 
laws and valuable information for in- 
ven.ors. Fetherstonhaugh ft Co., Head 
Office Suite 1618, Royal Bank Bldg.. -, 
Toronto, Canada. Branches throughout 
Canada and United States. ed tt

PATENTS OBTAINED and' SOLO, Mo
dels built, designed and perfected. A4- H- 
uice tree. The Patent belling and 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 tilmcoe 
street, Toronto.

LIQUIDATI1N SALE
—OF—

Asset* el a Men’s and Women’s 
Rsady-te-Wsar Rstail 

Business
Tenders will be received, addressed to 

the undersigned, up till Monday, Feb. 22, 
at 12 o clock noon for the assets of the 
above named, consisting of ;
Showcases completed and In pro

cess of manufacture and fac
tory supplies .................. ;...............

I de-
I

FOR SAIE BV TERRER ed
^chinery a„dneOffice fixtures!

southwest corners of Paris and 
Albert streets, being part or 
lot No. 1, 14th concession, T. ,
P., Tecumeeh, purchaser to as
sume mor.gage at 6300. Equity
valued at ............................... **00 00
Tbls Is an opportunity to secure au 

established business of manufacturers of 
Silent Salesman Showcases for which 
there is an ample market. Tenders must 
be accompanied by marked cheque or le
gal tender for 20 per cent of the nur- 
ohase price, which will b# refunded if 
tender Is not accepted. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted 

Terms of sale: 20 per cent, cash, bal
ance 2, 4, 6 and -8 months, satisfactorily 
secured at 6 per cent, per annum. Con
ditions of sale, the standing conditions 
of the court.

Stock and Inventory may be insnected 
on the premises at Allleton, and the In
ventory at the office of the undersigned

61 Wellington St^W^L^ronto

J‘"ï£ asar*T,iuonbut»’ *&*

H. J. S. DENNISON, 18 West King 
street, Toronto, expert ln patents, 'J 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
lnfringments. Write for booklet. sd7. 1

mS? ^MJroSSrto the^ artengtionrof I thlwoX SSSoSui 0“ S^T’on!"

toss to ^interests ^TexTco £STL*Sff. ££
which had occurred rince the ex^pros- f’mtaJirti “If, ^ 2* tTK
Idenfs departure from that count^ln I
July of laatjear.-------------------- | ^

WARD ONE_AT HOME.
The Ward One Liberal Association tSu" fa 1 th"1 m ' .We must 1)6 *®ved"~

•gM thejr fifth annual at home. Mon- a5,utJ“,7m!f îï.1.' d,°,îe «nd why doc,
<to.y, Feb. 14. at tCie R.C.B.C. parlors, St ropStiu HtafLi®/ .“S™*1 llfe? G»®',
111 Broadview avenue.

■................ I *° would- be to fill the unlvcr^iSffcj 70
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKETS.

WINNIPEG/ Feb. 8—The wheat mar- ^ «y w^htghïr
ket was quiet generally, and prices kept mate purpo«« i, ttait thiro''SbmaLHie„ u,ltl* ..Th,8 fw"er a large plantation ln 
very steady Trading ln futures was creature in ail the univmc. ^.11 thow" ?Ila®b,flpp1' wh®re the fine figs f-row
fight. May wheat was traded in at from £“«* «« loyal to Him and the prinrtp"^ te «riving away a few five-acre fruit 
$l.es* to $1.69*; July, from $1.69* to &ÏÏT .‘RT'^drot^id 1® routed, and'Tn tracts. The only condition la ihltftir, 
$1.60*. Oats opened *c higher, and Tbu, evitraifytaro%h2fn£,w®ath,- h® planted. The owner want® rooufh 
made a fractional gain, but weakened «very tongue contoZ ro tL ,^10^T^,D- fl«8 ratoed to supply a oo-op^tlve 
later. Trading was from «8 Tic to 6S%c, Than «v«nr croaturo ta H«w2d on «îih cannta« factory. You oan^ecWfvl 
but transactions were few. There was a "fleeting and honor aoree and an Interest to the canningfair demand for cash wheat of the higher up£i th7thrân^Md ^to'th. elttetb ««story by writing the EuSnk^a™
grade* and quite a number of offerings «y. Are Bought with ^ Price " Company. 864 Keyacne mS 

6$W OH the market. - I Possibly God could have arranged home other Da‘* U.S.A. They will plant and care
■«ay wheat ranged from $1.57 to $U#.%, way *of dealing with »m and sinners *^ for your trees for $6 per month Your 

July from $1.89* to $1.60*. Jav?hreq-Ulr!d •!?"*' d«th «« the Profit should be $100tiTer y£ir Some
Whe»t futures closed me lower for I £52?0to jKl0*;h»hfar>^ed♦ taiprice- ,or think this man ia crazv fn- * hS

*pt^^#u^SV<^h by our gnAt Creator that away such Suable land, but there*c £ri.HC 10 Uc l0Wer’ and flaX t0i,n^tmriStalWOG^ ÏSapStidS S7JZ lnay i* i "^ee®. AdvL

Tenders will be received by the 
dérsigned, up to twelve o'clock noon • on 
Thursday, the 11th day of February, A.D. 
1915, for the purchase of the Stock and 
Fixtures of a Men's and Women’s Ready- 
to-Wcar business, either as a going con
cern or ln parcels consisting, as per in
ventory, of :

Utl-

SOLDIERS WILL GUARD
TUNNEL NEAR SARNIA

Canadian Press Despatch-
LONDON. Ont-, Feb. 8—An order 

received from the militia department 
at Ottawa today called for the statlon-

J[*iarda th* Graud Trunk 
tunnel between Sarnia and Port Huron 
juid at the Michigan Central 
between Windsor and Detroit.

18 HE CRAZY?

.1

Legal Bonds
RYCKMAN ft MACKENZIE, Barristers 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. ed

I»
on certain

and Fixturef .
Terme of Sale : Terms and conditions 

of sale may be had on application to the 
Trustees. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

For further information and application 
to see the stock, apply at the office of 
the Trustees, where copies of the In
ventory are on file.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of 
February, A.D. 1»15. : 01

THORNE, MULHOLLAND ft CO..
MU Traders' Bank Building,^^YÎmge 

St., Toronto. Oht. j3

Live Bird.
1,343.00

CAMPION'S Bird Store, also Taxidermist. 
176 Dundas. Park 76.tunnel ed?

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. ed7con-

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGN8-Q. E.
Richardson ft Co.. 147 Church street. 
Toronto.

?

ed ed7

Shoe Repairing246
*■% 1

British Casualties wn® accidentally killed and Cant.
Bngledue, Incut.-Col. Grimehaw and 
Cs.pt- Morgan are wounded. The fol- 
lotvlng caaunities are reported from 
France: Kllte*. Lieut. Townsend. East I
Lancashire». Wounded. Capt. Hayes ------- . -, --------------------------------
Rifle Brlgadt; Llout. Lachlan. Glouces- i FLAGS, lanterna canee, confetti and cun-

mst”* a®i9B5^S _

SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE 
you wait. Opposite Shea's, Victoria 
street

prisoners of war. In East Africa one 
native officer waa klUed. one Is dead 
from wounds, two an wounded, and

sSEESEÜSitr
246

A! T
Decorations

%

2nd
! A72.

* I

t

VALUABLE COUPON 
Trusting that you have been profited ** mjgSBà ot the above Sermn.

known as "Millennial Dawn," publish
ed in nineteen languages, with a clrcu- 
h-2 Î1 ex<^cd,n« f.seawo. Its oompre- 

chart of the ages given the 
mental eye a sweeping historical view 
»Lh^ .^ity 8 Proar»— Past, present.

nr*L* thousamfrears lpto tbe futurj 
—rrom Uie Bible standooint A hfr souvenir edition (4fTcoSaS- 

Itaetrated chapter on the Great 
of |Bgypt, and Its blatorical. 

rellglo-ecfentlflc relationship to tile 
divine program will be mailed you 
Pto°tatiy upon receipt of lie. with thjj 

,Ü'!,y0“,5^ord tô '"î™ this
-addreoe International BlWq, Students Association, Brooklyn.
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l ORANGES
B»

;= BMiTHRO?ON MARKET ^
INION BANKm 8■' -/S3, • 11 ETS

lb EXCHANGE.

Sell. Buy.

RD OFand a 
•even :n■

•If»
s®'>••*»

;f,•.L------------- ===========

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Ask. Bid.

SES ==l M*rq rreiiotm. w. v. mwi 
100BRT, General Manager.This glvee the C. &rs. ST> Funds Should Be DepositediSP3!

-
* **Chief Receipts on Wholesale 

Produce Market for 
Yesterday.

ONE LOAD OF HAY*

>452% Cobalt 
Bailey

5B.Bl'IllUltl . aeae.ee ••#•••• 
C. P. R •««•••• ••eeee.a»

ssssriaiK*:.. site
gs at Prim- 
ear Fee-

ins at Ten Per Cent. ! m::: i#7 ni2 .’ni*%

........ v. V
1*0• • -, . ver•trated catalogue 

free. Write Hoi- 
Deny, Toronto.

. a receipt.. ry-ol *74Mackay common ... £$
do. preferred ................ . *69

—Pie Leaf common.......... *3*
^ do. preferred .......... ......... *90%
Twine ....................... ..
Hamilton Provident .

do. 20 per cent........
Inter. Petroleum .....
Coniagaa .................... ..
Crown Reserve ...........
Bollinger ............
Ja Raw ..............
SSSTUr:::.
Tor. Gen. Trusts........... ..

—Bonds.—
Penmans ..................... ........

<$2M"Tûow.CLSha«. 
% lîl 99% 99% 102

>
74'n i . Ferlimd»

Giffw-d :::
Gould.............. .. , ........ .
Great Northern .......

» *21% 
98

•99% TORONTO BRANOH:{*£ FETOU&MBSti Mansgw.m'anted l138DECREASE IN VISIBLE •y*horeeshoer, ms-
Apply Box 21., STOCKS STRONG 120 4625 - 576

= 3 .12 525640 Scarcity of Grain-for Sale and 
None Came to St. Law

rence Market.

Ü66
............ . 5 13 o 18
»•*•••*»«• 5 *-

sees. 0 Id
re Issues Decline to the 
linimum Levels—Sugar 

I Was Stronger.

4.65.32.86
........ 76 ",
........ 6.60

Had Been Discounted—Lack 
of Export Demand 

Keenly. Felt. • I

Kerr Lake . Hens, per lb..
Ducks, per lb.
Geese, per lb............
Turkeys, per lb....
Prices rev5ed*dàliy by^T-Carter A 

Co., 85 Bast Front street, Dealer* In 
Wool, Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. I

22.00 ■3 > 
■;

707S HERON &, CO. ILa Rose ..................»............
McKinley Dar. Savage .... 46
Nlplssln*............ .
Peterson Lake ...................... «
Rlght-ot-Way -,........... .
Seneca - 
Silver Leaf ..
Stive# Queen .
Tlmiskamlng .
Trethewey ..
Wettlaufer ..
York, Ont...................... ..

Porcupine-
Apex ...........
Dome' Extension ..................
Dome Lake ...............
Dome Mines .
Foley - O’Brien 
Gold Reef .....
Homestake ....
HolUnger .;
Jupiter ....
McIntyre ..
Pearl Lake 
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold, xr. . 
Porcupine Imperial .......
■Porcupine Pet ....
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine VI pond 
Preston Blast D. .
Rea Mines . .V........
Teck - Hughes ..
West Dome 

Sundry—
C. G. F. S. ..

42SHOP, 40 Rear» 
auto parts from 
Make and In- 
machinery, amii >

edT Q

fill ♦ Ü% 6 16.6.60 5.36

1% ~. 
1.06

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.

New York Stocke
24210

92 89 .1.26

‘is

4
% Potatoes, oelery, apples and oranges 

were th« chief receipts by the wholesale 
produce people yesterday.

McBride had * car of Delaware pota
toes. selling at 76c per bag.

MoWtitiam A Bverlat had a car of cel
ery. selling at *4.60 to *4.75 per case, and 
two cars of oranges, at *2.60 to *2.7# per
"white A Co. bad a car of apples in boxes 
and barrels.

M A Sons had a .car of Red 
l brand of oranges at *2.50 to

Chicago Grain 
Mining Shores
Correspondence Invited.

CHICAGO, Feb. 8__Notwithstanding a
liberal decrease In the U. S. visible sup
ply, total wheat today swung to the bear 
side, losing all of an early advance and 
more. Export sales were disappointing to 
the bulls, and there was a slight enlarge
ment of country offers. The market closed 
unsettled at,l%0 to l%c net decline 
Other losses for the day were : Corn, %c 
to %c; oats, %c to 14c, and provisions 
2%o to 16c.

It was explained that the falling off in 
the wheat total visible supply statement 
was about as expected, and had been 
largely discounted In advance. On the 
other hand, hopes which shortly after the 
opening had-been raised In regard to an 
active renewal of European demand toll
ed to be realised on anything like the 
scale that many traders hod looked for. 
What purchasing there was In Chicago 
to fill orders supposed to be from trans
atlantic sources -Was confined to future 
deliveries. The only foreign cash busi
ness reported was at seaboard—000,008 
bushels.

58Pres. Dospatch^t^ti^
.from recent low f>ricea were 
b in the course of today e trregu- 
; market» but the movement was

Leather, American Cotton OIL 
roleums and Motors and a few 
a issues rose 1 to 1 points. Am- 
Imeitlng and National Lead were 
ly active and strong, their rise, 
ig to report being based on im- 
trade conditions. Sugar shares 

further recovery on an ad-

17%Brazilian ... 64 
Twins ...... 99
Can. Perm.. 188 ... ... ...
Petroleum .6.76 6.76 6.50 6.76 8,060

Lambskins and pelts........ *1 16 to *1 60
Sheepskins •• * * e ••*••**• *#
City bides» fkt.................. .. 0 18 . *•••
Country hides, cured.......... 0 16% 0 19%
Coun ry hides, part cured. 0 16 0 16
Calfskins, H».................... . 0 19
Kip skins, lb.............. .......... 0 17 ....
Horsehair, per lb................ 0 40 0 45
Horsehldes, No. 1................  8 60 - 4 60
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17% ....
Tallow, No. 1, per.lb..........  0 06% 0 07
Wool, washed, fine............ 0.28
Wool, washed, coarse.... 0 20
Wool, unwashed, fine.... 0 20

14 12 2 60•so ••• »*••** 2 0020Ity of warehouse
safe. Apply 7u

66 %
6 a25Niplestng ..

Maple Lent. 33 
Imperial .
Merchants.
Tr. Gen. Tr. 210 ................

Total anise, 1840 shares.

16 Kmg St. West, ft2 VA1 etrew, demag-
Apply Mahers 
i street.

10lie :r ii? ::: 710 30 295 .............. 7.00 6.06
........ 18 16
.............. 4% 3%

• #»# »••• • 15 1.2
.*22.60 22.25

SHOP, 40 Peer: A
a whole factory 1 
heap, consisting j 
ire steam holier ' 
piping and Ot- * 

y outfit, lathes 
pipe-threading 

grinder», anvils.
. a lot of steel ‘ 
npressor, well 
press, complete; 
Platform scales. . 

etc., etc. Must 
ed«

------------------9— ,
rslopre, state- 

hundred—pu» 
das. Telephone, yun

i Jos. «I. Riding 
*2.75 per case.

H. Peters had a-car of oranges, the A1 
brand, selling at *2.60 per <*pe.

Chas. 8. Simpson has some ptàeapple 
Florida oranges, selling at *3.76 per caee.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apple»—Canadian : 9pya, *4 P«r H»L: 

Baldwins, *3.28 per bbL; Rueaéte. *8.50 to 
14.50; Tolman Sweets, *3 to *8.50; Ben 
Davie, *2.76; Greenings, *3.26 per bbL 

Bananas—*1.25 to $2 per bUnoh. 
Cranberriee—*5.50 to *7 per bbL, *2.26 

to *2.50 per box. __
Dates—Excelsior, 7e per bo*; Drome

dary, 8%c; Hallow!, 7%c per lb„ per 80 
to 85-lb. boa; half-boxes, 8c per lb.

Grapes—Malaga, *5.60 to *6.50 per keg.
Grapefruit—*2.25 to *2.75 per
Limes—*1.50 per box of 100.
Lemons—Meeeina, *2.60 to *3.50 per 

case; California, *8 to *3.25 per case.
Oranges—Florida, *2.78 to *3 per case; 

California Navels, 12.25 to *8 per case; 
Messina, bitter, *2.50 to *2.76 per box.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, *3.25 to *3.60 
per casé.

Rhubarb—90c to *1.10 per dot. bunches.
Strawberries—60c to 40c per box.
Tangerines—Florida, 54.50 per strap; 

*2.26 to *2.60 per box.
Wholesale. Vegetables, 

i Artichokes—French. *1.75 per dozen.
Beans—*6 per hamper.
Beets—60c per bag; 60c to 66c per dozen 

bunches.
Brussels sprout»—American. 28c per 

box. and 20c per lb.
Cabbages—26C to 40c per dozen, *1 per

NEW YORK STOCKS,
siErickson Perkins A Co., 14 King St.

the following fluctuations 
Stock Exchange :

—Railroads—
Open. High. Low. CL Sales. 

Atchison ... 9S%9SC 93% 98% 8,300
AtL Coast* • 104% • • « • » - * *.
B. A Ohio. ■ 69% 69% 69 69
B. R. T. .. §7% 87% 87% 87%
Can. Pac,... 164% 157% 154% 157%
Chee. A O.. 48 43% 48 48%
ChL Gt. W. 11 ...
ChL. Mil. A

Gt°" Not! pf! 114% 114% 114% 114%
In the Inter. Mot.. 12% 12% 12% 12%CT„ef Prc*.‘ Let: Kf.v: ig if si

l. arWMh.. in
M. , K. A T. 11%.. ..W ...
Mise. Pac... 40% 11% 10% 11% 1,700
N. Y. CT... 88 88% 88 88% 2,000
H. Y., N. H. •

A Hart... 60% 60% 60% 60%
N.Y., Ont. A

West. .• • » 23% ... ... ...
NOT. A W.. 101 101 100% 106%
Nor. Pac.... 102% 108% 102% 103%
Penna. 166 106% 104% 106%
Reading .... 166% 146% 144% 146%
Rock lei.......... % ...

do* -pref..■ 1% ... ... ...
South. Pac.; 88% 84 88% 83%
South. By.. 16% 15% 15% 16%

■■hhbI

10%- STOCKS AND BONDS

TRADE ACTIVE 
IN FAT CATTLE

_ • i* STOCKS A NO BONOS
PORCUPINE AND COBALT. 

Telephone M. 129.

HWest, report 
on New York -26% 25Je^^^^d leadership 

U. S. 8.eel In the Industrial division, 
over 8 points to 67%. a new high 

i nit RtsAdv absorption. V. 8.

2 1%
83 79

%100 2 1%___ was firm turnout the session, re-
amatlon of full operations at the Gary 
Sut being accepted'as a measure of 
3ie Improvement in that Industry.

• Locomotives’ Big Drop.
Deep! Le the large. ora ere placed with 

■aglament companies since the beginning 
hi tbe year, shares of some of those con
grus were conspicuously weak. Ameri- 
CVt Locomotive preferred made a per- 

Icuiar decline of 18 points to its 
I wjinimtim of 83. Other stocks to fall to 

ESI theirr established tow levels included 
$■» Baldwin Locomotive common And pre- 
W' ferred. Sea Board Air Line preferred, and 
1m, Southern Railway preferred. After the 

H dose of the session the minimum on the 
l I latter stock was reduced 2 points to 68.

M E Canadian Pacific was the centre of in
terest In the railway group by reason 
qt the many rumors current in connection 
with the dividend. The stock fluctuated 
over 8 points, closing at Its best price and 
being Immediately followed by announce
ment of the regular dividend. Reading 
ami the Pacifies were under bear pres
sure; but closed with a firm undertone.

Foreign exchange made a new low re
gard, cables on London selling under last 
week's quotations. Business for London 
sad the continent was nominal. The 
plethora of money at this centre was 
seen In the reduction of four months’ 
money to 8 per cent.

500 ... 20 IT ’
200 %.. i%700 36 36%400 X22% S100 12

11% H% 24m^8tWjjd*50087 87% 87 87 mSteady Prices Prevail for All 
Classes at Stock 

Yards.

. 8100Reedy to Sell.
Owners of wheat stores, both northwest 

and southwest, appeared to be evincing » 
tittle more willingness to sell, 
northwest, receipts we 
year ago. The attitude 
where was Judged in the main by the tact 
that Kansas City sent word of numerous 
messages being received from interior 
points asking for bid* on Wheat.

Corn had no Independent strength, the 
market being almost wholly swayed by 
wheat. Announcement, however, of late 
sales of 100,000 bushels of corn for export 
helped to steady prises. The bears put 
emphasis on the tact that the visible sup
ply was more than double that of last 
year, whereas quotations were now 16c 
a bushel higher.

Oats Were Firm. > 
improved export demand made the oats 

market firm. It was said 400,000 bushels 
at the seaboard had been taken for ocean 
shipment, and there were signs of foreign 
buying here as weti.

Provisions suffered from liquidating 
sales by holders. The weakness of corn 
had a depressing effect

2.000 J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Bonde. Grain. Cotton. Free' 
a dard Bank Bldg.. Toronto, <

York. Cotton Exclu 
York Produce Excj

Toronto Standard Stock 
Exchange

We have recently installed an 
exclusive Chicago-Toronto fast 

wire service.
Instantaneous service. Prompt exec 

Your orders solicited.

4% 4%600Od7 case.600
600 I609-7STANDARD SALES.

Beaver. 1800 "at 27; Big Dome., 100. at 
16.10, 50 at 6.20; Dome Lake, 660 at 30; 
Dome Extension, 500 at 7%; Great North
ern. 4000 at 374; Gould, 1000 at %; Bol
linger, 120 at 22.60, 10 at 23.76; Jupiter. 
600 at 11; MoKlnley-Darragh, 160 at 43; 
Nlplesing, 100 at 6.40; Porcupine Crown, 
600 at 8*:. Peart Lake, 1000 at 2; Vlpond, 
3450 at 86, 600 at 36%; Porcupine Gold, 
1000 at % ; Tlmiskamlng. 200 at 17%, 600 
at 17%; TretheWoy. 1600 at 14, 200 at 
11%, 100 at IS; Teck-Hughes, 6500 at 11%, 
400 at 11%; Bailey, 6d0 at 1%; Peter- 
,son Lake, 600 at 24, 500 at 24%;-Seneca, 
100 at 1.25; Preston East Dome, 2000 at 
1%. 7000 at 2; McIntyre, 1000 at 26.

CHICAGO GRAIN.

J. P. Blcketi A ‘ Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following price» on 
the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Cloèe. Close.

Wheat—

K5 18$ 18$ 48$ 18$
: Cora—
May 80% 80% 79% 79% 79»
July .... 82% 82% 10% 81 81%

Oats— .
May 66% 60% 69% 60% 60%
J%*T 67* B7* 67 B7* 67*

.. .19.30 19.83 19.12 19.16 19.27 

...19.62 19.67 19.47 19.62 19.67 .

66% 1,900
184% 700 New

New . iy t .100'• The Reliable 
Club has large.- * 
rlble members. 

Wrubel, Box 
ed Tf-11 ‘

100 HOGS FROM THE WEST
i•s&r1 /■600

jtrge Shipment Received Yes
terday and Values Re

main Firm.

t
200sA|
900

ro TYPEWRIT- M 
llllbtt Business 
lea streets, To- 4Ç 

_________çdZ '»

900
1,300

27,200 WM. A. LEE &100 - EMI100
6,100 Real Estate, Insurant and Fliwielal

MONEY TO LOAN
GENERAL AGENTS

'm Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Tarde on Monday were 107 carloads, 
2281 cattle, 540 hogs, 220 sheep and lambs 
and 80 calves. ' There was a thirty active 
trade at steady prices for an classes of 
tat cattle. „

Stockers and feeders were asked for at 
steady values, while choice fresh milkers 
and forward springers 
very firm prices.

Veal calves being scarce and a very 
light delivery of sheep and lambs 
a firm market for both classes.

Hogs also were firm and sales were 
made at "high quotations, as will be assn 
below. v

400.<
10066 ...Vt: bbl.rluous Hair rs* v,

ie. Nortn 4 72s. ■
________ ^ ■ I

10018%Tax. Carrots—60c per bag; new, Jl- per ham
per, 50c to 66c per dozen bunches.

*4.60 to *4.75 
per small box.

Cauliflower—No good cauliflower on the 
market

Cucumbers—*2.50 to *3.66 per dozen.
Onions—Spanish, *4 per crate, and *1.86 

per «nail b<?x; Canadian, *126 to *1.36 
per bag; American, *1.76 per 100-lb. 
sack; shallots, 16c to 40c per dozen 
bunches.

Lettuce—Leaf, 46c per 
head lettuce, yl.60 to *2 
per hamper.

Mushrooms—66e 
$2.25 per basket.

Peppers—Green, eweet, 65c per basket 
75c per dozen.

Parsley—50c to 76c per dozen bundle».

'46% '46% *46% 400Third Ave. . 46%
Twin Sty.. 98%.
Up. Pac.... 118% 1 
Wabaeh . . ,T
West. Mary. 19% ... .

îs“bc?“'. lAFïs
Amer. Can.. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Am. Cot OU 47% 48% 47% 48%
AuL Hide A 

Lea. pf... 27 27% 27 27% 3,400
Am. Un. pf. 26 ................ v„. , ........
Am. Loco... 21% 21% 31% 21% 200

-Smelt.. 62 64% 62 64% 9,000
Am. Sugar.. 103 103% 102% 102%
Am. Ti A T. 120 120% 120 130%
Beth. Steel.. 64 
Chtno ■■
Cent Lea... 34 
Con. Gas.... 11 
Com Prod..
Calif. Pet...
-Gt N.O. Cto 
nMwfi ... 
totrtoinr...

;yi!Celery—California, 
casf; Canadian, 20c

perS.iÔG Western Fire and Marine, 1mS>. BUST Jt'aJÏÏÏÏ
can Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Company, General Accident A Lti--------

jyd’s Plate Glass* Insuranm Company! 
tendon A Lancashire Guarantee A Accl- ! ;
dent Co., and Liability Insurance eEect- I
ed. Phones M. 691 and Park 667. 26tf 1 lH™

“«“a"» 4001%
100TBHSKAMING WAS 

STRONG FEATURE BIDS OVER CABLE
i society dances,
îents, class . ,-r. 
ling Acade;iiy. 
d. *067. Stage 
si lions guaira u-

63% 9,700
38% 8.000

1,500
were In demand at Co

Llo
500

itr
* mdozen bunches; 

per dozen; *6

to 76o per lb., *1.50 to

■/ latest dances
e ’ and class; j
k>1 of Dancing. . j 
ii, 670 Bloor 
d our dancing 
evening, ed" - I

> OUT OF LINE • CLARKSON t SINS
wsMsar'"'

Established 1*94.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwerth
Charters* Aceewitants. -•»

WÊÊÊÊÊM 28

E.R.CRosy Reporta From the North 
Create Renewed Demand 

for Stock.

ï 'Am. * sa1,200 
400 

66% 20,600 
900

Butchers' Cattle.
Choice heavy butchers’ steers, *7.60 to 

*8.10; good to choice, *7.26 to *7.60; good. 
*7 to *7.26; medium,*6.35 to *6.60; common, 
*6 to *6.*5: choice cows, *6 to $6.26; good. 
*6.60 to *6.7*; common, *6 to *8.25; can
nera and cutters, *3.76 to *4; bulls, *6 
to 96,71,

2 M 8B5^
% *6% 84% 36
^ ®% lt% 2?^ 4,600

— 30% 31% 1,900
61% 61% . »% 61% - fLlOO 
94%............................... 100

May35 36
JulyWheat Exporters Unable to Do 

Business on Yesterday’s 
Basis.

13,400PF DANCING, 
asonlc Temple, 
b schooL faclll- 
for prospectus, 

nd Mrs. S. T- 
edTtf

Parsnips—50c per bag. 
Potatoes—(NOW), 63.25 

bushel; *9 to $10 per barrel. 
Po a toes—New Brui

Riba-100hf [ Reports from the north to the effect 
that a better class of ore Is being found 
at depth, in .the_Blg Dome gave the stock 
a stronger tone on the Standard Ex
change yesterday, the shares selling at 
from . *6.10 to *6.20, closing at • *6,15- bid. 
HolUnger was steady at *22 SO, one small 
lot selling at *22.76. Vlpond was strong, 
-frith sales up to 85%. McIntyre eased 
to 99 hto. Dome Lake sold at 80, and 
Tech-Hughes at 11%. Preston Bast Dome 
attracted some attention, selling at 1% 
and 3 for 9000 shares.

lb the Cobalts, Peterson Lake was 
strong around 24 and 24%, Seneca ■’Su
perior selling at *1.26. 
in demand around 17%
All reports In. circulation 
rich appearance of the new vein. The 
total sales were only 37,280 shares. ,

BURNETT'S SECURITIES AUCTION.

to *8,60 per

nswlek, 70c to 76c 
per beg; 0»4arieei «*c to 70c per hag.

Radishes—Imported, 30c per dozen 
bunches. - -

Sweet potatoes—*1.60. *1.» to *L7* per
b'apSmih—*3.60 per bbl.; Can.. 8So to *1 
per hamper.

Hubbard equaeh—76c to *1 per deeen. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. 1’», 20o; No.

per basket 
per bag.

Poultry (Dressed).
B), 14c to 18c; milk-fed,

.............. 10.80 10.20 10.32 10.25
July ...10.38 10.60 10.46 10.48 10.SO

Mitelli
BdARD

May100
21
32 Mocker» and Feeders. * 

Feeders, 800 to 900 lbs. each, sold at 
*« to 16.40; steers, 700 to 800 lbs., at 
*6.76 to *6; stookers at *6 to *6.76. 

Milkers and Springers. .
Choice milkers and forward springers 

told readily at prices ranging from *66 to 
and more would have found

TORONTO.

fj P ■Sea PP«J:: 76% 'ify '76% *76% 
Nat. I^ad.. 47’ 49 47 49

300146 Bay. 
. *6: three Canadian Press Despatch,

iuba a oBam -x w. o.—vueineee in grain 
over .he cable today was duU, the de
mand being very limited ana,.the ,few 
firm bids ,that were in the mai*et were 
out of tine a ad 3* 9*. per quarter below 
what exportera asked. -The local mar
ket for coarse grains le firm with a steady 
trade passing to -car., lots, but. the de
mand for round lota waa limited. Buck-

mEstablished 1*89.1,700
1,600 J.P. LANGLEY & CO.ed7 OF TRADE.TORONTO

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.68%, 
lake ports; No. 2. 81.66%;( No. 3, »L<I%; 
%c per bushel more on track, Goderich.

Manitoba Oats—No. 2, C.W„ 74c; No. 
8. C.W.. 71c, track, bay ÿorte; No. | 
feed. 70%c; eaafple oats, 69c.

Ontario Oats—Outside, 61c to 6So.
Ontario Wheat—No. 2, per ear lots, 

31.66 to *1.60, outside, according to 
freights. »

American Corn—No. 3, yellow, all-rail 
shipments, Toronto freights, 86c.

Peas—No. 2, *3 to *2.06, car lots, out
side, nominal.

Rye—No. 2, *1.28 to 81.86.
Barley—Good malting bârley, outside, 

78c to 80c.
Rolled Oats—Car lots, per bag of 90 

lbs. *3.40 to *3.50; in smaller lots, *3.65, 
Windsor to Montreal.

Buckwheat—85c car lots,. outside.
Millfeed—Car lots, per ton, bran, *26 

Shorts, *28; middlings, *83 to *36; good 
feed flour, *39 to *48; mixed cars, 31 
more. ,

Manitoba Flour—First patents, *8 til 
‘ bags; second patents, *7.60 In Juts 

i strong bakers’, *7.80; In cotton 
bags, 10c more.

Ontario Flour—Winter, 90 per cent., 
patents, $6.96 to *7.10, seaboard In bulk; 
*6.96 to *7.20, bags Included, Toronto 
freights.

Corn meal—Yellow. 98-pound sacks, id 
car lots, $2.20; in small lots, *3.60.

NeV, Cop... 11% ... ... ...
Pitte. Coal.. 18% 19 18% 18%

do. pref... 89% .90% 89% 90% 
Ray Cop.... 17% 17% 17% 17%

* Ry. Spring.. 17 ... ...............
.Rep. LAS. 19% 20% 19% 20% 
Sears Roe.. 202%..........................

wheat is very e-rong And prices have Texas°Qu"* lif^* 29^ 29^ 29^ 
scored a Sharp advance with sales of n | Rubber 67 *67 ' 
car lot» at 97c per bushel ex-store. Flour U'8' KUDDer 67 67
is firm with a fair local business doing, 
but the export demand la slow. Millfeed 
is In good demand at firm prices.

Butter is strong. Cheese unchanged 
Eggs steady.

100
900r* $86 each, 

ready sale.

Receipts were tight Choice calves sold 
at *10 to *11 per cwt; good at *9 to (10; 
medium, *7.60 to *8; common at *4.*0 to

Sheep and Lambs,
Light ewes, *6.76 to *6.26; heavy ewes 

andrams, *4.60 to *6.60; tight lambs. *9 to 
19. M; heavy lambs, *7.60 to (8; cull kunbe,

Hogs weighed oKcare. $8.86; *8 to (8.10 
fed and watered, and $8.65 f.o.b. cars. 

Representative Bales.
Whaley sold 3$ carloads of

Butchers'—7, 1485 lbs., at 88.3$; 17, 1250 
lbs., at *8; 21. 1300 lbs., at *7.75; 20, 1310 
lbs., at *7.56; M. 1180 lbs., at *7.60 : 88, 
1160 lbs., at *7.40; 17, 1200 toe., at *7.40; 
16, 1065 lbs., at *7.87%; 16, 1110 lbs., at 
*7.16; 11, 1086 toe., at *7.11; 1. 1200 toe., at 
*7.18; 4, 1*60 toe., at *7.16; 10. 11(6 Ide
al *7.10; U 12*0 toe., at *7: 16, 1U6 Ide
al *7; 19. 1060 lbs., at *7; It, 1060 lbs., at 
66.96; It, 990 lbs., at $6.90; 17, 970 lbs., at
•6.90; 8, 968 lbs., at 16.90; 10, 760 toe., at
*6.16; 80, 1016 lbs., at *0.80; 18, 1000 lbs.. 
at 16.7*; 6. 606 toe., at *6.76; 4. 940 tbs., at 
*6.76; 11. 960 toe., at *6.76; II, 970 lbs., at
16.60; 1L 980 lbs., at *6.60; 6. 816 lbs., ut
*6.50; 18. 1080 toe., at *6 40; li, 600 11ml, at
*6.10.

Cows—4, 1240 lbs., ait *6; 6. 1*00 Bml, at 
(6; 2, «86 Iba, at *0f 1. 970 lbs., at *0; E. 
1170 lbs., at «5.90; S, 119* lbs., at 15.86; 
L 1140 lba, at 16.71; 8, 1260 lbs., at *6.7»; 
2, 1010 lbs., at *6.78; 6, 1220 lba, at *6.6*;
I, 1080 lba, at *M6; 1. 1818 lbs., at 16.60;
II, 1100 lba, at IÜ0; 6. 900 lbs., at «6.60; 
5, 1000 lba, at *6.96; 1, 1100 lbs., at *6.86.

MiIkersr-2 st $78 each; 8 at $85 each; 1

Cannera—1, 470 Iba, at *6; 6, 1006 lba, 
at *4.75; 2. 1026 lbs., at *6.00; 1, 1100 lba, 
at (6.86; 1, 070 lba, at *6.26; 1, 1180 lba, 
at *6.26.

Bulls—1. 14*0 lba, at 
*6.06; 1. 2040 toe., at *«.
*6.60; 1, 070 lbs., at M-40; L 
*6.40; I. 1800 lba. at $6.86; \
$6.36; 1. 1490 Iba, at *6.19;

MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONT&2,700
200 2’a 15cL Imported, *1 

Turnips—30c to 35c
■ Wholesale 

Chickens, per 
20c.

Ducks, per lb., 16c to 16e.
Geese, per to., 13c to 16c.
Old fowl, per lb... 12c to 14c.
Turkey», per lb., 18c to 22c..

Wholesale Fish.
Steel head salmon, per lb., 16c.
Red salmon, per lb., 11c to 12c.
Halibut, per to., 10c to 11c.
WMteflsh (best winter caught, to^ 10a, 
Mea/ord trout (frozen), per- to., lOc.
Cod (fresh), pdr lb., 10c. ,A .............
Haddock (fresh), per lb., 8c.
Finnan haddle, per lb.. Sc,

Veal Calves.in.” Jet. 4686. -
__________ ed

ix A Rennie, 3$ "
text to Shea’s.

100
90 Auditors, Accountants 

and Trust*
■

900
100

do. 1st. pf. 103% 103% 108% 103% 
U. 8. Steel.. 40% 41 40%

da prof... 103% 104 108%
do. fives.. 101 ...

Utah Cop... 62% 62% 62 62%
W. Un. Tel. 63% 64% 63% 68% 
Westing. ... 70% 70% 70% 70% 
Money ..... 2 2% 1% 2%

Total ealee, 218,800.

400Tlmiskamlng was 
on the vwy cheer- 

regarding the
is, window let- im 
iond E. ed - Mi

20 & Jaa P. Langley,F.C.A. Q.8. HolmeeOed.40% 16,60v 
104 400

ASSIGNEES. I

6.0. MERSONiCO.
2,600 
1,000 
: 200piles, fistula, 1

diseases. 5 1 MINING DIVIDENDS.

Kerr Lake, five per cent, payable 
March 18, to ehareholers of. record 
March 1.

Crown Reserve, three per cent., payable 
April 16, to shareholders of record March 
3L z .

Porcupine Crown, three per cent, pay
able April 1, to shareholders of record 
March 16.

ed Rice and 
live stock:

Securities to be offered for sale at 13.80 
o'clock Wednesday, at 96 Bast King 

X street 50 shares Calgary Gas Co., 5 
Shares Canadian Regers CO. prof., 5 
shares Canadian Rogers Co. common, 60 
shares Eastern Mausoleum, 20 shares 
Forest HIM Homes, 25 shares Home Bank, 
I shares Imperial Trusts, 20 shares Inter
national Mausoleum. S shares Murray- 
Kay pref.. 10 shares National Real Estate 
0». (Montreal), 20.shares Northern Crown 
Bsak, 6 shares St Thomas Packing Co., 
* Glares Scarboro Golf Club, *1000 bond 
Toronto Paper Hfg Co.

** NIAGARA ROWER FIGURES.

Tbs combined balance sheet of the Ni
agara Falls Power and Canadian Niagara 
Power for 1914 shows gross last year was 
*66,118'less thn In 1918. Meantime oper
ating expenses decreased $26,766. so that 
the kwe In net waa only $89,461.

Chartered Accountants,
16 Kino st. west.

Phone—«Mein 7014.. private dle-
Consultatlon ^MONEY AND EXCHANGE. et.

t. ed «•Y
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Exchange and 

Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, EoutisFeS 
cuplne. -«

There was on» load of hay and not any 
grain on the market yesterday.
Grain—

Wheat, fan, bushel.:.,.*! *0 to *.... 
Goose wheat bushel...., 1 50 
Buckwheat, bushel ..,.,0*5 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel

COOKBuyers. 49etiera. Counter.
N.T. fds....7-16 pm.
Mont. fds... par. par.
Ster. 60 d... 4(4 4*4%

da dem.. 485 486
Cable tra... 486 % 486%

—Rates In New York—
Sterling, demand ............................ ..

Bank of England rate, 6 per cent

NEW YORK COTTON. .

Hats Cleaned
Richmond St. % Pm. %

% to % 
486%ed
488COFFEE MARKET. &8s488%

483%

icy X- MHkera^9 at *80°radii. 1 at *76. 1 a*

,$H. 3patKran^'b»oldLten0oaricodsef Uve 
stock on Monday : Good to sboloe but- 
obéra *7 to *7.69; cows, *6 to 19.60* 
bulls, (6 to *6.60; canner» end cutters, 
*4 to *4.21; milkers, two a* *66 

The Corbett, Hkll. Coughlin 
sold *6 earloads of cattle and 6 
of northwest hogs on Monday, agâ 16 
carloads of northwest hogs on Saturday:grairaaygghg ©

to’*7.40; good butchers, 900 to 1000 
lba, at *7 to *7.90; medium butebera, 800 
to 900 toe., e* *6.60 to $6J6; choice eowa 
*6.60 to *0.76; medium cows, *6.10 to *6.16; 
canner». *4 to *4.16; heavy bulla H to 
*6.60; butcher bulls, *6.60 to *8.76; milk- 

springers at *66 to *66; lambs, *8 
sheep. 66 to 16.76; heavy kunbe, 

*7 to *7.60; calves. *8 to *11; 16 decks of 
hogs, weighed off oars, at **.40. nod I 
decks at *S.S6, weighed off on* on Men

ât day. all northwest boga and aU bon** 
60; by Mr. Johnston for Ganna

Charles Zesgman A Sons M*d Ms ear- 
ads of Uve stock ; One lead botchers, 

1000 lbs., at *7; ene load butch era, 844 
lba, at «*.**; one Mod fat cows and bulla, 
8* to *6.60: one load eanners a* *4.16.BaaLaaeawO «Alarm Giieekaeae vG » Ui to«IMM*

0 86February, 6.80,. March. 6.90; April, 0.00;
7.86; 

Bio rs.

i'ôi• •eaaaaaee
..... 1 96every rature 

md for free 
imerclal Col- 
St., Toronto.

May, 0.08; July, 7.08; i 
December, 7.46, Spot q 
8%; Santo» 4’e, 9% to 10.

September, 
aulet R1 « 70Oats, bushel

. 1 10 1 16Rye, bushel ..........
Hay and Straw-ay and »waw

Hay! mixed,“per ton...M 60 
Straw, rye, per ton... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton....11 00
dffieir. • ■

per ton
Vpotatora per bushel....*0 40 to *0 60 

Potatoes, per bag .
Dairy Produe»— ;

Eggs, new, per do*....
Butter, farmers’, dairy,, 

per lb.

18 00
«88 00 to *26ed TWIN CITY EARNINGS. Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 King SL West, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New 
Cotton Exchange :

Open.

‘i
12 00 
17 00

For the, last ten days of January, the 
Twin City Rapid Transit Company earn
ed *246.964, an increase of *4330, or 179 
per cent,, over the corresponding period 
test year.

Yorkft* oat, bundled.O., Toronto. MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

MONTREAL. Feb. 8.—At the west end 
market receipts of live 
para lvely light, with prices practically 
unchanged. Sales of full loads of choice 
steers were made at 17.76, but the bulk 
of the trading was done in cattle rang
ing from 86.26 to *7.25 per cwt, with 
picked lots of all grades selling at an 
advance of 26c per cwt. over the above 
Prtcea Sales of bulls were made at 
*4.75 to *5, and cows at *4 to *4.60 per

The feature of the email meat trade Is 
the Increasing scarcity of sheep and 
lambs, and. In consequence a stronger 
feeling developed in the market am 
prices, as compared with a week ago, 
•how an advance of 26c per 100 pounds. 
Demand for lambs Is good. Sales of 
Ontario stock were made at *26 to *8.60, 
and Quebec at $7.75 to $8. Ewe sheen 
brought *6 to $5.26 per cwt There was 
a good demand for calves, and sales of 
good stock were made freely at $10 to 
812 each. Hogs were strong and prices# 
as compared with a week ago, show an 
advance of 10c per cwt. The demand from 
packers was good, and on active trade 
was done in selected lots at *8.50 to 
*8.60. sows at *6.60 to $6.60, and stags 
at 84.60 to *4.60 per cwt weighed off 
•■kuiiÉÉÉeMÉmi

15 00Prev. 
. Cloee. 

8.60

Fer-
of expenses to gross earnings was 

EU. against 19.70 In 1911. Total net tn- 
from all sources waa $2,245,862, or 

171,688 under 1118. The company Is plan
ting the Installation of three more gen- 
sraters in the Canadian company's plant. 

M order to meet the increasing demand 
» tower.

ed ih. Low.
March ... 0 66 0 76stock were com-May .... 8.86 jJgjr ••••MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 8.—Wheat—No. 
1 hard, *1.66%: No. 1 northern, *1.62 to 
*1.66; No. 2 do.. *1.49% to *L6*%; May, 
*1.62%. <

Coro—No. 8 yellow, 71%c to 71%c. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 66%c to 66%c. 
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

14 9.06
1.29

*7.2*•alt Painting. '
■eet, Toronto. £ 
■■---- ~ ■ -~ <;>

*0 *6 to *0 46
Dec. * M2

!èuik w * »::: « » 0 35
.

PChlckene, dressed, perGrain Statistics *7; L 1220 lbs., at 
60; U 1720 lbs., at 

1*60 lba, at 
1(60 toe., at 
1, 18*0 lba.

I Before se-
kce for a free 
bnal Progress, 
lain Practical 
latest patent 
latlon for ln- 

& Co., Head 
Bank Bldg.. 

Is throughout 
l ... J ed tf

*0 16 to *0 20 sts and
to 89;

! Canadian issues stand high.

at Canadian public issues ere highly 
led in New York Is Indicated by the 
It sale of *500,000 five-year five per 
; Province of New Brunswick bonds 
hs Fanperg’ Loan and Trust Com- 
r, the same firm that took the Ottawa 
U.006 one-year Issue a week ago. 
Idian issues sold In New York since 
1 amount to *87,765,000.

ISH-CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

Frederick Wltilams-Taylor e»ti- 
Oreat Britain’s Investments In 

a at $1,800,000, or *400 per head of 
toon. In the United States, the 
authority says, the British have

lb. at. per lb 0 18Bulk going
e*o

Owe. dressed, lb............ 0 16 0 16 t ,,
Turkeys, .dressed, IV... 0 14 0 38 sheep and lambs—176: Light sheep

P'ïs s E 8.?$SA?wK7j»sa KZ'°Straw, car tots-8 00 8 60 Hogs—10 decks at *8 fed and watered.
Po-stoea car lota on- McDonald and Halllgae add 11 ease of

” stock Monday, as follows: Choice, heavy 
Potatoes, car lota, D»ia steers at *7.60 to (8 per cwt; best butch-
nnircr*rrrsmtn****1***"1 0 83 Ô'(4 ere’ at «7.26 to *7.66; good butchers’ at"SSew IwtidS.! 0 30 0 31 «6.76 to *7; medium butchers’ at {(.16 to
Burter. c.r““Se“ — o 17% .... *0.60; common tight butchers' at *6.60 to

Beta cold-storaso0 8 0 80 to *1; canner» at *4 to *4.26: good
E do ’ do selects *.........  0 32 0 *4 bulle at **.26 to *6.76; medium bulls at

fitJUMSupSr*CIovot! rad. cwt. No. !.. 18 60 ”9 06 Dunn A Levack Mia U carloads of Uve
Clover» cedi cwt., No. 8»» 18 00 •»«** slodi ;
Ciovsr, stoike, cwt, No. 1 1^00 20 00 Butebera—88, 1810 lbs., st $840« 8» 1880
Clover, alrike, cwt. No. 1 17 *0 1* 60 Jbs, at *8.10; 17. 1340 Isa. «.TI; 14
Clover, alslke, cwt. No. 8 16 00 1M0 «*., at *7.71; 9, U40 lbs., at *T90; 7,
Clover, alfalfa. <rat-4<o. 119» 22 00 U20 lba, at *7.00; 8. 1680 lbs., at $7.10; 17.
Clover, alfalto. cwx.. No. 3 18 00 18 60 U40 at . *7.26: 14. 1010 lba, at *7.M;
Clo-r^r-affaffa' 8 « » ;:*îî 1», lOlO Ibe.. at *7.26; 6, 1010 tbs., at *7.26;

ÇJÎ-' So i......... j « , 36 16. 1010 lbs., at *7.26; 25. 700 lba, at *6 70;
Timothy* c£t! No *!!!!! 8 00 24. 890 lba. at *6.60; 6, 860 Iba. at " "

: KMSShS S 88 f... ..
medium, cwt..............10 00 IS 00 io. 810 Iba. at *6.66 : 6, 89» lba. at *0.60.

Beet, coramon. ®wt................* 00 9 «0 Stockera—8. 740 lba, at *6.85; 6, 610
Light rauttoa cwt.............. 10 00 13 M iba. at *4: «, 710 lbs„ at *6.60; 7, 730 lba,
2SSÆ?dSU-i: >S OU %» «• “« lbe” ■» w; 16. «0 at

Veti. Wc.1 ........................ .1$ w 10 00 Cow, d. 1016 iba, at *6.f8; 3,
V8tL ...............................^ n 00 a* l*.*0: 4. 10*0 lba, at $6.26; 2,

9 7* at 85.40; 10. 1100 lba, at $5.M; 4, 810 Iba.
Poultry. Wholesale at 84.60; 4. «10 lba. at *4.08; S. 910 lbs., atMr. M. P bffitou. wholesale pealtry, *8 50: }■ U10 lba, at 86.60; 8, 10*0 lbs., 

gives the following quotations ; at $».«•
LMelfl«M2T»....4e u to lb H

oihcwt.
VlglBLE SUPPLY.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
..........66,944,000 60,262,000 69,849,000

Corn............86,601,000 34,166.000-16,808,000
Oats ..............82,666,000 33,173,000 23.418,000

Changes: Wheat decreased 8,108,000 
1 bushels; corn, increased 2,446,000 bushels; 

oats, decreased 608,000 busheto.

LIVERPOOL.

Wheat, not quoted; corn, unchanged. 

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

Yeet’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

DULUTH WHEAT.

DULUTH, Feb. 8.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
$1.66%; No. 1 northern, 81.64%; No. 2 do., 
*1.62%; May, «1.64%.

SUGAR MARKET.
New York.—February, 1.78; May, 8.98; 

June, 4.02; July, 4 07; September, 4.16; 
October, 4.18. Centrifugal, raw, 8%; cen
trifugal. 4.77: molasses, 4.02; refined, 
cut-loaf, 6.66; crushed, 6.66; Mould A. 
6.20; cubes, 6.00; confectioners’ A, 5.(6; 
fine granulated, 5.76; diamond A, 5.76; 
powdered. 6.85; market opened 14 to 18 
higher; now 8 to 4 easier.

CHICAGO CLEARANCES.

M
my Wheati

-■-i
SOLD, Mo-

rfécted. Ad- 
Selllng and 
206 Simcoe

«SO cattle ; Steers and heifers at 80JO to 
$7.66;, but CBS load of extra choice steer* 
at IS. and one load of extra good at t7.T*j 
caws at *4 to $6.50; bulls at *M0 to M.7«!
800 cattle : Steers and hel^“il* to 
87.**; cows. *6.76 to 16.78; bull*. SETS 
to *7; eanners-*4 to 14.26; cutter^ *4 IS 
to *4.(6; 60 ls^bsa*>0to«S4>; 20 *rap 
at** 40 to *«.

The Swift 1 
200 rattle ; Stows and heifers at 10.60 
to *740: «rad cows, *«.*0 to *t; medium 
cows, (440 to 45-, eanners and oBttsrR. 
**.76 to *4.26; medium bulls, *6.26 to *6.

Fred Armstrong bought Id otilkem and 
springers at *66 to *66 each. .

Fred Rowntree bough 
sgstngsrs at *70 to **6 •

Joshua Ingham bought 91 
at 99 per cwt.

. Charles . McCurdy bought 
load common butchers st *( 9*1 OU»
Mud medium butchers at H.9» to *7| 
load medium butchers «à *A(*.

R. Carter bdught for Buddy Bros two 
decks.hogs at *7.66 f.o.b. raw «t country

ne Harris Abattoired »,

West King
in patents, 
y rights and 
oq^tlet. ed?

431426 448Minneapolis 
Duluth .. 
Winnipeg

7437 49 ~Vi. . THIS LOOKS GOOD.

$6 per cent, out to wages decided 
ti the outbreak of the war will be 
ti by tile Nova Scotia Steel Com-

230266302
, Barristers M

Chambers. Wheat, L469,000 bushels; corn, 844,000 
bushels; rats, 660,000 bushels; flour, 4000 
barrels; wheat and flour, equal to 1,477,006 
bushels.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest’dy. Lest wk. Laet yr.

868,000
646,000 408,000

ta ed
18.000; market weak. Beeves, $5.(0 to 
*8.85; cows and heifers, *8 to #7.S6| 
calves. *7.50 to *11.

Hogs—Receipts, 42,006;. market tirs* 
and higher; light, *6.1* to *0.06; mixed. 
*6.66 to $«.00; heavy, *6.50 to *8.90; rough. 
*4 60 to *6 66; pli». *5.40 to *6.79; bulk 
»f sales. *6.75 to *4.90.

Sheep end Lam be—Receipts. 12.000; 
market firm; native, *04* to *7.10; year- 
tings. *7.60 to *8.16; limbe, native, *740 
to **.,

Wheatr-
, Receipts 191,000 1,128,000

Shipments . ..1,061,000

Receipts ........1,646,600 2,*6*,000 1,227,000
Shipments ...1,377.000 834.000 610.000

Oats—
Receipts ........ 800,000 1,000,000 «90,000
Shipments ...1,006,600 647,000 6*0,000

TORONTO FIRM GETS
OTTAWA DEBENTURES

=>
Taxidermist.

ed?

EROYAL BANK OF CANADA t 8nd Greatest
treet west. £Sed?

t One0.36; 21. 910 lba, at *4 
*7.40; 9. 707 tbs., at *4.30; 
40; 21. 1120 lb»., or *7.

65;
incorporated isee Beef

$11,560,000
13^75,000

Beef,
Beef,GNS—J. E.

ireb. street. Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

!f
:

The CXty of Ottawa has sold to Messrs? 
Weed, Gundy A 06. of Toronto $1,596,000 
debentures, *1,406,000 of which bear In
terest at the rate of 4% per cent., and 
mature at the end of ten, fifteen, twenty 
and thirty years, and *190,000 of which 
bear five per cent. Interest and mature 
at the end of thirty years.

As Ottawa has sold no bonds since

ed7

y%M*E«m»r7% ■■ CM® Abattoir, y 
List of week’s kilting from^J 

Feb. I. 1916 ; Total number of 
: by cwnera. 4»; total nu 

cattle dressed by dty, 161. Total 
of email Stuff dressed by 
total number of email stuff 
dty. 288. Total number ef

WINGS DEPARTMENT
One Dollar. Interest ta credited hslf ÿtuij.
hwt accounts sjssxat’sr^
sesvenient. Either pemon(er the survivor) may operate the account.

Jen. 10 to••SJba.
980 lba,:K »! .10 36 

8w........... • 00
Dressed hogs, cwt. 
Hogs. Crer 160jsrtMJM&.'saja.

“„>ÏS5IÆa ** '“%S“full particular*. 24,1

246 ai a 
over KtjiA ■

I
Lambs—100 st *8.60 to *9.26.
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'r* as TUESDAY MORNING :
' Mmr tr Robert Simpson Company, Limited

§$^ppinÆftcentivà atSimpson**
You may have noticed how particular we are in this store to keep each 

season?* stock moving steadUy. Things here cannot grow old ; after a stock■ 
adjustment such as we’ve just had, any accumulations are hunted oof with 

little regard to profit.
This means a constant activity in the stocks, and provides our customers 

ufith a continuous incentive to come here. To*morrow there will be many new 
things for them to see, and many things not so new, moving out under reduced 

prices.

Ad”etdert<HOOSTORE HOURS
8 JO a.m. to 
5 JO p.m._____ The 7S41

OUR GREAT DISTRIBUTION OF 
CANADIAN FURNITURE -Fifth F,oor

“BEU* JOUE"

Corsets and 
Brassieres■

Conveniently situated, dose to the rest of your shopping, we have assembled 
a stock of Canadian-made furniture unsurpassed by any stock you’ve ever seen. 
It is reliable, clean, nçw furnitufe, every piece, but the'greatest point about it 
is VALUE. As far as we can judge, it will be impossible to match such fur
niture values for years, to come.

Ladies are remihded that a 
•New York corset modiste will 
be -, in attendance here during 
this week and next to give free 
consultations and advice about 
the new spring corset styles, 
particularly concerning the lat
est “Bein Jolie” models. These 
celebrated corsets and brass
ieres pre favorites with fash
ionable women. Appointments 
for fittings can be made by 
phone, letter or in person at 
our Corset Department.
14 New Spring Models “Bein 
Jolie” Corsets; for all figures. 
A pair, $6.00 tir$12.D0.
8 handsome styles “Bein Jolie” 
Brassieres, suitable for all fig
ures. Each 75c to $4.50.

>
Every home-furnishing department in the- Store is offering unusual attrac
tions to-morrow.{■ Looh over this page carefully.
Kitchen Cabinet, made of selected maple, large cup- Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, fumed 
board with 2 shelves, double glass doors and 2 bins, or golden,, panel backs and lor >ip seats, In hign-
nickoloid top, 2 chopping boards, linen and cutlery grade leather; 6 side and 1 chair. Regularly
drawer, roomy cupboard and large flour bin.- Reg-• $24.76. February Sale price.............. . 17.90
ularly $19.00. February Sale price..............  14.30 Extension Dining Table, in golden or fumed finish,
Kitchen Cabinet, in solid oak, nlckoloid top, flour 44-inch top, extending to 6 feet, square pedestal,
bin, top cupboard, spice tins and 1 sanitary glass. Regularly $17.60. February Sale price.... 10.65
sugar sifter, long drawer and double-door lower cup- Par|or Suite mahogany, settee, arm chair and arm '
board with pan rack. Regularly $23.15. 19.00 rocker EDrinK seata covered in silk tapestry. Reg-

1 Kitchen Cabinet, in solid oak material «aish Reg- ’$37.00* February Sale price ;-   584.00
MiseWATl in Vumfffn0 Parlor Suite, «ettee arm chair and arm rockw solid
ish. Regularly $32.00. February Sale price «*.50 $44 00 ttua^ sfle nric^sLoO
Baking Cabinet, made of selected hardwood, natural ek.ry. Regularly $44.00. February 8 e P 34.00
finish. Regularly $6.26. February Sale price "1.25 Dresser, mahogany finish, Colonial design, oval
Baking Cabinets, hardwood, natural finish. Regu- British bevel mirror. Regularly $27.00. February
larly $8.60, February Sale price .............. .... 6.59 Sale price.......... ................ ........................ 19.45
Buffet, fumed oak with mirror. Regularly $34.00. chiffonier, “Colonial" design, mahogany finish, oval
February Sale price ......................................  541.75 mirror. Regularly $21.76. February Sale .. 15.95
Buffet, golden oak. Regularly $39.50. .... 584.95 pP|ncef8 Dresser, mahogany finish, extra large mir-
Dlnlng-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, fumed or ror Reghlarly $27.00. February Sale price 19.45
gMlde.nn^Pian»e^m b^h afr ^«^uiar^v^ 60 Dresser, mahogany finish, “Colonial" design, square
side and 1 arm chair. Regularly $17.60. .. 1.8.8a £agul|r£ $23.76. February Sale. 17.85

Princess Dresser, mahogany finish, “Colonial” de
sign. Regularly $23.75. February Sale price 18.75 
Brass Bedstead, 2-inch posts, bright satin or pol- 
lette finishes, all sizes. Regularly $10.60. Febru

Brass Bedstead, 2-inch continuous posts, bright 
satin or pollette finish. Regularly $18.90.. 12.15 
Iron Bedstead, white enamel finish, brass caps, all 
sizes. Regularly $3.00. February Sale price 1.95 
Bed Spring, kiln-dried hardwood, woven steel wire 
springs, all sizes. Regularly $2.00. February Sale
price ......................... ................................................1.45
Bed Spring, steel tube frame and woven steel wire, 

all standard sizes. Regularly $8.00....... 1.95
—■> Bed Spring, steel tubing frame, woven steel

1 wire spring; all sizes. Regularly $6.00. Feb-
1 - ruary Bale price..........  ........ ’• • •• .•»••• 8.95

Mattress, curled seagrass and heavy "layer of 
. *4, jute felt at both sides, aU sizes. Regularly

$3.10. February Sale price ......................  1.95
*&£*# Mattress, all cotton felt all sises. Regularly

$7.50. February Sale price.................. 4.15
Mattress, all pure cotton felt built In layers. 
Regularly $8.60. February Sale prhje ... 5.95 
Pillows, mixed feathers. Regularly $1.86 pair. 
February Sale price, pair

uNew Serge Dresses
IN SMART STYLES, WEDNESDAY $686.

16, in all of advanced styles for spring; shades are 
black, navy or fine wool brocades of black or tarn; 
smart styles, with pleated or flare skirts; bodice 
with coatee and collar, and vest of organdy; or a 
waist with wide girdle to give an empire effect; 
other new styles, with wide yoke, flare skirt and: 
waist made with vest collar and cuffs of Dresden. 
Usual «7.60 to $10.00 values. Wednesday 585

Attrac ively Priced New 
, Spring Materials

(few Crepe Shantung, 40 Inches wide, u beautiful 
fabric that will wear well, big. color range, Includ
ing tan, brown, roae, eaxe, navy, mi rtle. reseda, 
electric, etc., also Ivory and black. Regularly $1.26.
Wednesday............................................................................... 1,10
The vogue of White end Black brings a consignment 
of shepherd's plaids, large broken checks, in fine 
chiffon taffeta, 86-lnch. Regularly $1.60. Wednes
day.............................................................................................
New “Poplln-de.lux,” In the lighter evening shades 
of new gold, mauve, apricot and Ivory, 86 inches
wide. Per yard .....  .........................    tMt
3 Bales of Natural Shantung Silk, 38 and 84 Inches 
wide. Regularly 50c. Wednesday 
IS Pieces Ivory Jap Habutal Silk, 1 yard wide. Regu
larly 86c. Wednesday .  86
New Black Duckesae Dress Satina, stamped on sel- 
vidge Srltb our name and recommendation, yard LIS 
New Colored Drees Satina, rich duchesse flplah. every 
wanted shade, also black and Ivory, 86 Inches wide. 
Tard

f-4
1.38>

Showing of 
Mourning Millinery at Moire Petticoats $1.50 \

$5.00 New Imported satin stripe moire, In black only; 
cut on new lines, giving 
knife pleating; lengths 86

ample width; flounce ol 
to 42. Wednesday 1,50New Mourning Hats of 

French silk grenadine ; the 
new styles in toques and 
small hats. This section 
of the department is now 
at its best Make 
visit to-morrow, 
nesday’s special.... 5.00

I1 u) GINGHAM DRESSES, 69c.
Women’s House Dresses, of navy and white striped 
gingham; high waist line, and euffs of bis* self, 
finished with piping; round collar of plain Un see; 
sizes 84 to 44. Wednesday

l.oo

I EXTRA SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY.
4,000 yards of Colored Dueheeee Paillettes at SAe 
Yard—From one of the foremost Swiss manufac
turers; this big quantity is part of a contract or
der placed months ago; our customers benefit to the 
extent of one-thiM the usual price; firm, rich and 
bright; colors include reseda. Empire, Paddy and 
Russian greens; blues are shown in Copenhagen, 
saxe, Alice, electric, light, mid and dark navy, with 
the popular Belgian blues, champagne, flame, sky, 
pink, rose, brown tan, sand, purple, silver and bat
tleship grey, taupe, wine, gold, garnet, 
also ivory or black. (Special Circle.) 86 Inches wide, 
per yard ................................................. t................... .... *4

PRIESTLEY’S BLACK DRESS FABRICS.
New shipments from Priestley’s t It’s news worth 
spreading in these days of unsettled conditions. This 
new shipment Includes many new weaves, too; Crepe 
Permo, Eolienne, Wool Crepes, San Toys, Wool Roxlna. 
Granite Armures, Wool Satin Cloths, Wool Bedfords, 
Poplins, etc., 48 to 44 Inohee wide, deep raven blacks. 
Wednesday, per yard ................. . .......................... LOO

TWO BLACK BROADCLOTH SPECIALS. 
Preach Cklffoa Broadcloths, a wonderful opportunity 
for Wednesday's buying, 62 Inches aride, guaranteed 
fast permanent black, shrunk and spotproof. Wed
nesday, per yard ... ... ... ................................us
Satin Finished Broadcloths, 31.80—For smart suits, 
spring coats and Individual skirts; always retains 
lfs brilliancy of finish, soap shrunk and unspottable, 
58 fhohés wide. Wednesday-, per yard ......................ut

... .eeJ your
Wed- .

Embroidered Net Waists
A splendid lot of rich Waists, in ivory, ecru 
and black ; both back and front openings.; 
high and low necks, and long and short 
sleeves. Most of them are lined pure Jap 
silk. All sizes to 42 in the lot.. Regu
larly $1.95, $255 and $3.95. Wednes- Jg

O. t
I' Î h

% salmon, coral,

I,Ij

!
Displays of new goods in Laces, Vetl- 

4ngst Embroideries, Drees Goods, Silks, 
Wash Goods, Corsets and Brassieres 
and Dresses.

The February Sale of House Furnish
ings offers new opportunities today.

Oriental Rugs In a Great Sala
127 Suits for Men at 33.18.
Boys’ Blue Serge Suita SA.85.

I day- • • • • • Sr« • • • • «

I\ Final Clearance of Little 
Girls’ Winter Coats

No phone- orders taken. Third Floor, south side. 
We are clearing the balance of our stock of Little 
Girls’ Winter Ulsters and Coats; five bandi 
styles are offered; made from rich veltet cord, 
blanket cloth, heavy wide wale ulsterlnf and 
lng serges, with velvet collars, tprge buttons, etc.; 
strictly best tailor made; colors ars navy, car
dinal, Copenhagen, grey and brown; sizes 8, 3, 4 
and 6 years. Regularly $8.00 to $6.00 each. Wed-

. 1.50 \

I
♦85t DISTINCTIVE

A Great 
Mid- Week 
Sale of ' 
Lovely Rags

BOOTS; {

Children's Sweater Coats
About 200 Heavy Sweater Coats, seconds of sev
eral styles; high or V neck; pockets; pearl but
tons; colors navy, brown, grey, maroon, cardinal; 
heavy and warm; sizes for ages 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 years 
only. Wednesday 8.30 rush price, each.

LOW PRICED
12.96 FOR MEN’S GOODYEAR 

BOOTS.
Box calf, vtci kid, tan willow calf, 
gunmetal calf and. patent cqlt 
thers, in butto» and lace patte 
oak leather,’ vlsoolised, waterproof 
and light drees weight soles; mili
tary and English heels; cloth tops 
and doll calf uppers; sises 6 to 11. 
Values $4.00 to $6.00............. 2.95
&49 FOR LADIES’ $4.00 DRESS 

BOOTS.
New button and lace patterns, with 
the very latest cloth tops, in grey, 
sand and black colors; also some 
dull calf uppers; the vamps are 
fine gunmetal calf and patent colt 
leathers; widths B, C, D and E In 
the range; sises 2% to 7. Regular 
$4.00 to $6.00 values. ;... 2.49 
200 pairs Ladle*’ Colonial Pumps; 
travelers’ samples. Made to sell 
from $4.00 to $6.00. Wednesday 
for ....

;

.35lea
st. ver before has the Rug Départiront 

been so well supplied with splendid 
values, in most desirable rugs, Wiltons, 
Brussels and Axmlnsters. Every in
dividual rug with the special February 
Sale tag on mean» a saving to you of 
dollars, and there are positively hun
dreds to select from, no matter whether 
you may be looking for an Oriental 
effect for dining-room or library, or 
soft self color green, or blue for draw. 

... ... lng-room or sitting-room, you will find
a liberal selection and better values perhaps than you have ever 
seen before.
Beautiful Wilton Ruga—Both the qualities-quoted here are extra 
values, and In some of the most desirable patterns and colqirs:

*•» * Special ................................................................ IA.78 and 38.78
6.9 x 10.6. Special ....................»......................................... 1S.76 and 33.76
? 0 x 9.0. Special............ 1....................................................31.78 and 33.75

^ Spficlftl . ...... .......................... 21.75 tnd 81.75
9.0 x 12.0. Special.................... ........................................... 25.75 and'88.75

11.8 x 12.0. Special ................................. .............................. 86.78 and 48.75
Seamless Axmlneter Ruga-. .Some Wonderfully good bargains 
amongst these priced rugs so that they cost little more than 
moderate quality Brussels. A number of good designs and colors. 
5. 7 x 7.10. Oriental design. Special ............. .............................. 8.75n f ^ a*?* •'» e«eee»«... 17.767. 6 x 10.4. Special ...................... ............................................................  18.86
,*• 2 I lb. Special ......................................................... 18.80 and 24.00
J. J 1 }#•«■ Special ..... .............................................................17.76 and 34.00
« ,2 X ÎH- 5pec a! ...............................................................  17.75 Ahd 37.50
9.10 x 18.2. Special ............. ,................................................ 34.00 and 85.00
Brussels Rugs, English and Canadian Hake—We cannot replace 
these rugs to-day at the price we paid for them. This Is your 
opportunity to buy at the bottom prices; 

e - 9uallty No. l. Showing Very Exeeptlonal Vaines.
5 ® x Special, Wednesday ........................... ..............................
on Î 12S- gPeclal, Wednesday ...................... ............................
on Ï Specleî’ Wednesday ................................................... . 10.86
on i Wednesday    11*5t i, n0- /Peclal, Wednesday ........................................ ...............18*6
LS «?-£?;?• Wednesday    10*5
- , 1°- a English Ruga That Will Give Good Service.

x Special, Wednesday .............................   M6
?'n Ï in’2" lpec!ai’ Wednesday ...................................   18*5

q _ qA® ®xtr* Çlo«e Quality of Bayliali M «au facture.
f’ï x S- Special, Wednesday
S'S x I-®-®- Special. Wednesday ..........................
n'S x .®-®- Special, Wednesday ................................
® ® x Special, Wednesday ..........................................
9.0 x 12.0. Special, Wednesday ...............................

to a aôSd PJ,crdl a« »»e—Our standard regu
i,-iï,E?od of th« best designs; some of the rolls si 
square5' yardW° yards w,de on,y' Special February

needay 8.30 rush price, eachI rns;
♦\

»

051ERY IN THE
FEBRUARY SALE

Ths Canadian and British mills hsve supplied ue ^Ith a marvellous 
•sis stock of Hoslsijjr, fh* prlees are the beet you will find for the
MUa*nyJunedva*rtiaed*8pP,|Cl|*,'b M|5k® the beneflt y°ur own Wednesday.

Women’s Fine Quality, English Make, Black Cashmere Hose; manufac
turers' samples; extra fine qualities; perfect finish; sizes 814 to* 10. 
40c value. Wednesday, Hosiery Sale ... ...
Women’s All-wool “Llama” Plain Black Cashmere Hose; seamless; 
extra fine yarn; widiei weight; strong, close weave; sizes 8tt to 10. 
Extra value. Wednesday, Hosiery Sale. 8 pairs.....................
Women’s Spun Bilk Ankle Hose; extra strong thread; firm weave- 
manufacturers’ throw-outs; black and white; sises 814 to 10. Extra 

■ ... .■ , vhloeT Wednesday, Hosiery Salé.......................... .♦. ....... .45
Women's $2.00 Bilk Thread Hoee at $1.49; heavy lty; strong finish; spliced heel, toe and sole- sizes 
weave; full silk leg to top; heavy lisle garter welt; 6 to 814- 40c value. Wednesday Hosiery Sale 29 
black, tan, white and great range of shades; sizes Men’s Shot Bilk Black Cashmere Stockings• two- 
8tt to 10. $2.00 value. Wednesday Hosiery Sale 1.49 tone effect; red, white and blue shot effects;’extra 
Mimas’ Fine Lisle Thread Hose; seamless; extra ®n*11leh spliced heel, toe and sole; sises
close, fine weave; good. weight and wearing; fast ,2* J™TBlHe- Wednesday Hosiery Sale,
dye; spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 6 to 10. 26c ^ „
value. WednMay Hosiery Sale.............................15 lan. strong y^rn; clo.tg ^edTS’Si

Beys’ and GW Alkweol One-and-one Ribbed Black and sole; sizes 9% to 11. Wednesdw Hoslw 8*Je 
Cashmere Stockings; seamless; exceptional quai- 19e, 8 pairs 66c,

s

New Papers 
for Living Rooms I
For the home room of the house, the - 
cosy spot;-we show special living- 
room papers, with suggestions to. 
suit square, long, wide, high, low, 
light or dark rooms; enquire at the 
desk.
New Tapestries, Fabrics, Cerkettee, 
Crepes, Fibres, Cordwroys, Leathers, 
Stipples and Blends, in" two tones, 
soft greys, browns, tans, blues, _ 
greens, with touches of color or self 
tone, flat or gilt. Per roll 16c, 35c, 
86c, 50c, 75c, 61.00.

Ç-

SéL
vg... a90î

!
i... 2.491 I -!$1.09 FOR BOYS’ BOOTS. 

Strong English Up and whole 
■took grain calf, also gunmptaV and 
box calf leathers; made in Blucher 
style; stub-proof, durable soles and 
butt leather heels; enow and dirt- 
proof bellows tongues in some 
styles; sises 1 to 6. Wednesday

I t.

V: de Stipples aad Bleads, In
I two tones, rich plain effect, to use 
with band, strapping or frieze, no 
joints or seams, for best rooms. Room 
lots 87-30 up.
Strapptaaw. Beads, Frieses for plain 

assorted colors and 
Per yard, 3c, 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c

Hand-
l

7.P5\ * 8JK
I over-papers,

! prints.
1 and 25c.

1.99
MISSES’ HOCKEY AND SKATING 

BOOTS, WEDNESDAY $1.2$/ 
Fine quality box calf leather, re
inforced to prevent stretching; 
ankle supports and straps; felt 
lined tongues and Insoles; sizes 11 
to 2; Regularly $2.18. Wednesday 
for ... .

ess (|i f # s e see

; i c
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS. 

lSiSSO Rolls Paper for parlors, llvlng- 
| rooms, dining-rooms, bedrooms, as- 
' sorted colorings and designs, reg. 26c 
for 16ct reg. 35c for 32ci reg. 60c 
for 83c.

No Nicer Material Than Melton for Men’s Over
coats. It Looks Well and Gives Endless Service.

!

13*6
15.75 Men’s $12 Black Melton Overcoats, $7.95(Will Paper» iFifth Floor.) z

.... 1.29
Misses’ Combination Stocklnge and 
Rubbers, sizes 11 to 2. Wednes
day ...
Children’s, sizes 6 to 1016.. .95 
White Jersey and Red Corduroy 
Leggings; sizes 0 to 10 
Misses’ 2-buckle and Button Over
shoes; sizes 11 to 2. Wednesday

1.15
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10H- Wed
nesday ... .

..............31-00

..............34.75
lar quality, 
tehtiy mls- 
Sale price, 

.... *2

:

Lighting Fixtures Just 41 of these regular stock winter overcoats, made from English black 
melton, in the newest and best staple single-breasted, Chesterfield styles, 
with fly front, three-quarter length, finished with heavy twilled 
hair linings and black velvet collar ; good fitting and- nicely 7 QC 
tailored. Sizes 34 to 42. Regularly $12,00. To clear............ I .VD

Our $20.00 Fur Collar, Chamois Lined Coate to Clear at $14.96—$26.00 would be 
the regular price for these coats, but we secured them at the beginning of the 
season with a reduced price and marked them $20.00. The outside is of heavy 
English black beaver cloth, with heavy twill mohair linings and interlining of 
chamois to the bottom of the coat. Cut double-breasted style, 60 inched long, 
notch storm collar of Persian lamb far. Sizes 86 to 46. Wednesday.. 14.95

........  1.10FEBRUARY HOUSEFUR
NISHING SALE.

In adition to the extraordinary 
bargains already announced, we 
have made a selection of three 

I outfits, each sufficient for the 
complete installation of a seven- 
room house, with glassware, to 
be priced as follows :
Reg. $20.85, Wednesday $9.95 
Reg. $25.00, Wednesday 14.75 
Reg. $39.00, Wednesday 23.95
Installed without ^charge for 
work, within city limits. Insu- 

i lating joints and bulbs not in- 
! eluded.

Vmo-NewFrench Linens for Draperies
and 6^n?hed^

colorings, and new decorative combinations*to he found In 
this material. They are absolutely the last .work in their class 
\ ou are invited, whethér intending to purchase or not to see the HP.e^alK.eXî1ÏVïn in our department on Wednesday: *° 8€€ th*
"“ weeks în Pariî'eüVtV8 Per ''■"‘-Purchased within the last 

fi 8 . p » * an<* the newest materials from this Centre ofart" 11 *,• Impossible to describe the designs or^color- 
they are exquisite as well as unique Wednesday v.rd i ia 

veiw^rH.fio'iZ111 hbe 8i?,own 111 combination with a number of 
rnn.iFSench wall papers, and the suggestions for those
PNiach^triD^i'Ltai^1^ be of *reat Interest.

H„LaMd .kiep thelr ««lor perfectly. Wednesday yâ?d M6

g.’îsæïïe—vasssj
v Ue hy"u r™ n ep  ̂ctlo n * "° * eP6C,al dl,pUy

Price. Wedneedav gper y£rd ,n fB8t Wa8h,ng colore- 6p«ctal 

for comforter coyers SvegnMdly. plr yard1! "g!,t draperiee °r

A, .
.39 I

I

for

• • - • .99I

/
Groceries

TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPART
MENT, ADELAIDE SIM.

4,000 tins Finest Canned .Tomatoes, only
six tins te e customer. 3 tine........ 25

2,000 stones Fresh Rolled Oats. Per
etone ,,,.. ... *,* ,. » •»• .68

Choice Side Bacon, pesmeal, half or
whole. Per lb......................................... 31

Clerk’s Perk end Beans. In chill sauce,
tall tins. 3 tine............................

Quaker Oats Large package ....
Fancy Japan Rios 3V6 lbs ..........
Choice California Prunes 3 lbs .. *• 
Choice Pink Salmon, H-lh. flats 3

Boys’ Suits Wednesday $2.95
276 smartly tailored suits, In single-breasted, yoke Norfolk styles, with box 
pleats to belt and plain skirts. Full cut bloomer pants. Tweeds in blues and 
browns, with hairline stripes. Sizes 26 to 33. 8.30 a.m. special 12.95ti
Boys’ $8 and $10 Ulster Coats for $4.95.. *8

.*»

Table Silverware 86 Double-breasted Ulsters, with wide shawl and convertible collars and belted 
backs, Scotch tweeds in browns and greys; diagonal serge linings. Sizes 29 to

4.95

tin* 26
Teller’» Cream Seda Bleeulta. 3-lb.

rII 26. Wednesdayin the February Sale
Silver-plated Butter Dishes, with 
cover; plain design; hand engraved 
on cover; satin or bright finish 1.98 
Fruit Holder, of tinted glass, In sil- v 
ver-plated stand; bright and satin 
finishes
Fruit Baskets, tinted glass and out 
gjassh patterns; silver-plated basket 
stand, with feet and handle; others 
are plain base ...
Fern Pots, 6-inch sise, with lining: 
pieroed design; silver-plated ; ball 
feet ,., ,,* - - • •*• -• •*• - - - 1.49

i «se • • e lo-eseesee e seses
v.v„-

French Macaroni. 3 packages .... ...
Choice California Sunklat 

Oranges, sweet end seedless, dozen .35 
Finest Messina Lemons. Per dozen .IS
Grapenuts. 2 packages.........................3S
Pure Gold Jelly Powders, assorted. 3

ptckafM ..... ...    .2$
Finest Canned Penches. Reg. 18c. * Per

tin...................................................... is
Campbell-» Soups, asserted. 8 tine.. .34
No-Ls. Per tin ................. ... ,. *4
Canned Green Gass Plume. Per tin .14

IS Men’s Shirks
700 SHIRTS FOR SPORTSMEN. , . . . -

Hunters’ and outdoor workmen, all Canadian made Fine imported felt; colors brown, tsn, grey
garments. Some have two pockets with safety flap, - and aavv- troooers and telescooe crown others are single pocket only; all have collar at- ana oavJ • troopers ana telescope crown
tached. Sizes from 14% to 17%. Satin drills, shapes. Wednesday
heavy mole, brown or black fleece drills, khaki , _ . , „ A ^ . .
drill, etc. Heavy and medium weights. Regularly Men's Derby or Stiff Hats, correct shapes and
$1.00, $1.60 and $2.00. Wednesday, each..........89 specially good quality English fur felt Wed-

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN CAM9RIC 
NEGLIGE SHIRTS.

Men’s Soft Hats.IS
,2S

One

.76.98
i

shorter. Ia a few mere daystheeeZ^KT7 •rmerufor Immediate servie» win ka  capacity • ef • ear wertcroeatewithdrawn. PfaS^wT’orihTr •«er'wOl be
«hr BtrtUIng earing which la effrrr-L^ *** Mvanta*# ef

BOASTED COFFEE, LB., 37c. 
1.000 Iks. Freeh Boasted Coffee, In the 

bean, ground pure or with, chicory. 
Wednesday, per lb. ............................ SI

1.75 nesday special
Plain fronts, laundered cuffs ; all sizes to 17. Hair- Men's Caps, in tweeds, serges and melton 
line stripes and mid-shades; full sized.

.95• 4 • ••• • • • • •SASssseesss#

f
Onr special offer for mak
ing slip covers closes Fri
day. I.et ne -have your or
der to-morrow and take ad
vantage of this money- 
earing offer.

• • ,69 cloths ; medium and large golf shapes ; fur

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
. "A. — i e **

I 11
4 Tea Spoons, Rogers’ sectional sil
ver-plate; nickel silver base. Six

.75for
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